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THE GREAT STATE SCHOOLS.

Secretary Coburn has addressed to Governor Hoch an

important communication concerning the coordination

of the' work of the three great State schools of Kansas.

Following is Mr. Coburn's letter:

Topeka. Kans., April 4, 1908.
GOVERNOR 1':. W. Hocrr : Dear Governor-As you are

doubtless aware, there has been for many years, or prac
tically since their beg lrmtng, more or less conflict ot optn
Ion ami action among the directing forces of the State
University, the State A"grlcultural College, and the State
�ormal School, as to the lines of work each should tol
low If an unwise duplication by one or both ot the others
was to be avoided. It 11'1 doubtless true that the laws
which Indicate the dlITf'rlng purposes of these Institutions
are lacking In consistency and clarity, but In the minds
of the great unbiased public who support these schools
there Is no difference of opinion as to what each was

really Intended for and Is expected to do. ,

For example, the public, who pays the bills, expects

the University to provide an education In literature, and
the .arta and sciences, as t.hese terms are understood by
Aducators, and the young men and worsen of the State
are sent there, Instead of elsewhere, to obtain It. The
same public expects the State Normal School to specially
train and qualify Its students In the art and science of
teachlng-pedagoji!;y, If you please-particularly for the
common public schools. The public likewise expects the
aollege at Manhattan to be the school where practical
agriculture and the mechanic artl'l are taught, and for this
has generously equipped It with men, lands, vast build
Ings, herds and 'flocks, laboratories, machinery and money,
and will provide more, as merited.
Owlrig to duplication and overlapping In the work, of

these schools the purposes Indicated are but partially
met, wh1l6 In Its zeal, coupled with a spirit of rivalry.
each Institution biennially besieges the Legislature for
Increased funds for carrying on work which should be or

Is done bv another. In the Interests of all, schools, stu
dents, and public. this Is a condition that sooner or later
will have to be remedied, and the sooner It Is remedied by
a proper adjustment the fewer Its difficulties and com-

pllootlons. ,',
My thoug'ht Is thut you could do, an Inestimable ser-
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vice by officially bringing the sit
uation (which they all concede is
unsatisfactory) to the attention of
the heads and boards of regents
ot the three schools, inviting them
to come together, in conference,
perhaps willely including the State Su
peri�tendent of Public Instruction, for
:the purpose, and urging them to work

, out, agree upon and adopt (or decom
mend tor your approval) a policy
which would result in each institution's
adhering to its legitimate duties, with
out conflict with any other, and In a

,spirit of harmonious cooperation rath
er than one of rivalry, competition, or
antagonism.
It might and may take 14igislation. to

accompflsn the ends 'desired, but no

body knows when it could be obtained.
On the other hand, I am sure the board
of regents and college heads, composed
as they are, of patriotic, high-minded,
sensible men, laboring together for the
general good, could formulate and put
in effect, possibly by the beginning ot
the next school year, a policy that
would serve every purpose intended,
and be a great step forward., '

The man who is to be the future
head of the Agricultural College should
of course have a part 'In any such con

ference, as a representative of his
.. SCl100L

My beliet in the need ot some such
action as I suggest, and faith in the
good results that would grow out ot
it. are my excuses for briI}ging it to
your attention. Very tr11ly yours,

F. D. COBURN.

That the conference proposed should
and probably would lead to adjust).
ments advantageous to all is scarcely
to be questioned. It will occur to

many Kansans that Secretary Coburn
as the proposer of the meeting should
be included.

Among the many views which are,

more or less definitely held respecting
the mission and' scope of work of the
-severat state educational institutions
there is considerable variation. There
is taking place a broadening of all ed
ucational schemes. The demand of

. the farmer and the "artisan, as well as
the professional and the business man,
is for the best possible training of the
'mental powers and the opportunity to
becomewell informed upon subjects re
lated to their several callings. -lis ag
ricultural pursuits become applica
tions 'of science, the agricultural col

lege realizes the neceSSity for exren
sive courses in the natural sciences.
When the agricultural colleges were

brought into existence it was thought
that an abridged course in scIences, a
veri limIted course in mathematics, a

llttIe l1terature, and a little history,
with some practical labors in the

fleIas, gardens, and rather crude shops
WOuld meet the requirements. But
the ,time has come when the young
farmer with the approval of his pa
rents believes that his education ought
to be very complete in science, in his·
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tory, in literature of the English lan
guage, and that his training should be
such as to' especially prepare him for
the highest citizenship 'as well as for
the varied occupations of modern
farming.
The tendency of very many of, the

youths who grow up on farms to en

gage in pursuits requlrtng' technical
knowledge of engineering, together
with the sciences contributing there
to, makes it necessary that the agri
cultural college of to-day present op
portunities scarcely thought of a gen-
-eratlon ago.

"

These samples ',of 'demands on the
present day agricultural; college serve

to illustrate the ,necessf.ty"'for a very
broad education .at institutions' of this
class. It can not be overlooked that
the average young man who goes to
the agrIcultural college gets his high
er instruction at this institution alone.
The case is In no wIse different as to)
the average young woman. It is there
fore essential that the 'course of in
struction be broad enough to develop
symmetrically the powers of the stu
dent and at, tho same time equip him.
with especial reference to proficiency
in agriculture, as the leading pursuit
in a State whose chief Industry Is ann
must always be farmtng Iii. Its varied
branches.
The agricultural college has also

as an essential part of Its teaching. to
engage extensively In experimentation
as .Illustrattng and, making practical
much 'of the Instruction and as devel
oping new Information. T,his experi
mental work' for the 41scovery of new
information, for the determInation of

agrfeultural questions, and for the de

velopment of improved plants, ani
mals, and processes as especially em
phasized in the experiment station

,work for which Congress provides an

annual fund. This, supplemented by
State appropriations, makes possible
experimental work of great ecOnomic
value to the State and a source of in-
spiration to the students.

'

The Agricultural College of Kansas
has provided special facUlties for the

,education and training of young ladles
along lines adapted to their needs.
This partial review' of the functions

neceesartly performed at' our Agricul
tural 'College iIi meeting the proper
and necessary demands of the present
day may be thought to very nearly de
scribe a university.
The dictionary definition of a uni

versity says that it is "an' educational
Institution for superior instruction or

for examination' of students already
Instructed." , Expept as Umited other
wise than by' the definition, a univer

sity may Instruct in any subject, and'
may illustrate by any method. Gen
eral usage says also that a university
may pursue any Une of Investigation
by any method within its means and

'

approved by Its investigators. It may
experiment, It may develop 'knowl
edge, and It may apply: Its knowledge
to beneficial uses.

'

It'is said of one 'of the great univer
sities of this 'country that for a stu
dent to pursue eve'ry branch as- there
taught would require close application
for 154 years.
The demands upon our modern uni

versities are indeed varied and great.
Their growth seems to have but be
gun, their, useful service to be but in
Its iilfancy.
The State normal school is essen

tially for the preparation of teachers
for the important work entrusted to
their care. The range of instruction
hi the public schools is broadening
rapidly. The demand for the intro
duction of the elements of agriculture
in the public schools of the country
and for "nature studies" in the schools
of the cities suggests a line of thought
that is not In harmony with a proeesa
of narrowing the course ,of instruction
at the Stllite normal.
If the agricultural college and the

State normal school are sometimes

thought, of as comparable to schools
of law or schools of medicine It should
be remembered that the school of law
or the school of medicine Is not
charged with the general higher e!lu
cation of the lawyer or the doctor, but
only with his training as a profession·
al man. He must have a good general
education before he.... enters either of
these schools. Contrasted with this,

the agricultural college where not
made a part of a university Is. an')
must be charged with the general ed
ucational development, of the young
citizen who wlll probably become a

farmer or engage In some of the "me
chanic arts," or ",1ll take up some

branch of investigation or inl!tructlon
having to do with agriculture, with
household economics, or with engi
neering-the term engineering being
used in Its broad sense.

So, too, the normal school must b�
prepared for the educatloD of those
citizens who wnI become teachers.
Were this school a mere! department
of the State university i� course of
Instruction might be' restricted to
those branches not covered in the uni
versity course, but being a separate
institution It is Impossible that It do
its work properly without considerable
duplication of work done in the uni
versity and in the agricultural college.
There should be no jealousies among
the several State Institutions, on ac
count of these necessary dupllcapons.
When the attendance at the univer

sity, at the agricultural college, and
itt the normal school was small, the
dupltcatfon. of the work added notably
to the expense per Iltudent. The at,
tendance is now so great that elaeses
have to be duplicated in each institu
tion to prevent overcrowding to the
extent of Impairing the quality of the
work. The item of expense is there
fore' scarcely affected on account of
sfmllaricy of Instruction given in the
several Schools.
It is hoped that the Governor wlll

call the conference as suggested.
Doubtless the broad-minded men In
cluded wlll take broad views of the
situation that wlll result in harmon
Ious effort to meet the great and
growing demand for superior eduea
tton in Kansas.

WHO OWNS THE GRASS BY THE
ROADSIDE?

EDITOR KA�SAS F.A&MER:-Does a

party that owns stock have a right to
turn them out on the public road to
graze? Can anyone cut grass on the
side of a road joining his farm? I
have some young bulls In a pasture
joir.!ng the road that runs through

: my farm and there is a party who
"turns his stock out on, the road with

,

out anyone to look after them.
D. BALLANTYNE,

Dickinson County.
The strip of land take!! and used

for a public road does not on that ac
count cease to belong for all purposes
except those of a highway to the own-
'ers of the farms from which it was
taken. 'I'he public has what is called
an "easement" entitling people to pass
over the highway and to convey and
to drive over It their belongings at
their convenience. Later construc
tions of the law, given In court deci
stons, have extended the right to use

the highway to Include the erection
of 'telephones, etc. The tendency Is
to extend the rights of the public if not
to abridge the rights of the land
owner.

But the old rule that 'the land and
all that grows upon it, except as veg- '

etation 01' timber may be destroyed In
the necessary improvement of the
road or In its lawful use, belongs to
the owner of the abutting land, 'still
prevails. The owner of the abutting
land may cut and take away any grass
that grows on the portion of his farm
over' which the public road lies. No
one else has any right to this grass
except that cattle or other animals in
passing may browse it without ereat
Ing a liability on the part of their'
owner. The owner of the animals may
drive or lead them along the road as

often as his convenience or Interest
shall require, and he need not unduly
hurry them. Persons traveling the
road may encamp by the roadside all

the necessities or conveniences of the
journey may make desirable.

'].'0 turn cattle into the road to graze
without the Intention of havIng them
pass on to some market, fieid, or place
other than the highway, is without
warrant of law or equity. The right
to do so should n()t and probably does
not exist. Among the considerations
to be urged against such use of tho'!
highway may be mentioned the fol-
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lowing: 1. The presence..of consider.
able numbers of animals In the high,
way Interferes more or less seriouslywith its use for the primary purpose
of passage. The safety of pedestrians
especially of chlldren gOing to a;ci
from school or a neIghbor's home maybe much endangered. 2.'. AnImals
grazed along the highway are cOnsum.
Ing vegetation that rightfully and law.
fully belongs to the abutting oWners
3. Animals remaining in the hlghwa;
may cause great unea,slness and lack
of development in other animals graz.
Ing In the fields of abutting owners
"The right to the herbage in th�

highway, including grass Is
exclusively in the owner "ot th�' tee:anet accordingly, though' he may' pas
ture his cattle on his land wIthIn the
highway subject to any regulations as
to allowing cattle to go at large, the
publlc at large have no right to SUch
pasturage.
"And it has been held that the LegIslature can not authorize municipal.

lties to permIt domestic animals of
one person to depasture the land of
another, over, which an ordinary high
way has been located, thus In effect
deprivIng the landowner of the herb.
age without compensatlon."-Ameri.
can and English Encyclopedia of Law.

DRAINAGE QUESTIONS.
EDITOR KANSAS FAlWEB:-I wish to

know something about the law in reo
gard to a man putting in tile to drain
hIs land and running it Into his neigh,
bor's field. Suppose he has three
strings of tUe, one comIng from the
southeast, one from the east, and oue
from the northeast. They al] have
practically the same outlet in, the
neighbor's field. There is a main
channel for the water joining up to the
llne fence which he can tile to, but
there are also two other small wash.
outs a Uttle farther up the fence, about
four or flve rods apart, to which the
man putting In the tile chooses to run

two of the strings for outlets In order
to save him about one' hundred tlle,
and a llttle dIgging to the maln chan
nel. :,;!ll.

Can tho man below the fence close
up one or. both the small washouts if
he chooses and does not object to him
running to main channel, when. It
costs so Uttle? These washouts are
all natural, but many farmers choose
to keep seme from washing out too
deep.
'Suppose there is a natural wa

ter course running across the' cor
ner of one farmer's field, cutting
off about one acre of It, and he dams
it up at the public road, running It
back to the Iine fence to his nelgti
bor's, and plows a small channel down
by the fence and connects to 'same

channel below on his neighbor's farm,
If during a rainy time this water over
flows on the neighbor, causing some

washouts, or if channel Is so 'close to
fence It will cut out under the fence
In time, can one collect damages 01'

make him remove the dam or cut the
channel wider in order to carryall the
water in, an ordinary rainy time?
,Tohnson County. R. O. B.

The courts hold In general that the
right of the owner of the upper field
to make drains on his own land is re

stricted to such as are required by
good husbandry and the proper Im

provement of the surface of the

ground, and as may be discharged into
natural channels, without infiicting
palpable Injury on the lower field. He

may not construct drains or excave
tlons so as to form new channels on

the lower field, nor can he collect the
water of several channels and diS

charge it on the lower field so as to

Increase the wash thereupon.
Where an underground drain made

by one proprietor and terminating at

the surface near another proprietor'S
line increases the' quantity of water
on the latter's land,' or, without in'

creasIng it, throws the water thereon

in a dIfferent manner from that in

which It would naturally have Rowed,
to the owner's injury, the. flrst pI'oprl
etor Is liable even though the drain
was constructed by 'him In the course
of the ordinary use'and Improvement
of his farm. See '21 Iowa 160.
Since, then, the neighbor above bas

not the right to so collect and diS-
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charge the water from his land as to

wash or otherwise damage the land'

beloW, It Is reasonable for the owner

of the lower farm to protect his land

against the etJects of the wrongful act

of the nelg,hbor above. Thishe may

do by tllllng up the washes, on his own

land or by erecting on his own land

any kind of barrier to' prevent ,the
How of the water from InJuring his

land or crops. He must not go upon

his neighbor's land to obstruct the

outlet to the tile.
'

There is liablUty to confusion in the

minds of some who have in mind the

law requiring that a natural water

course must be left open. A water

course Is described in law as a well

defined channel in which water tl�ws
at least most of the time. Washes,

swales, and other depressions over

which surface water sometimes tlows

as In' tImes of freshets are not recog

nized as water-courses, though pro

duced without the aid of man.

In general It is unlawful for anyone
to divert a natural water-course from

a well-defined channel. Even in con

ferring powers upon the county com

missioners in tlie'dralnage laws the

Legislature took care to except and

withhold the right to change a natural

water-course. See Laws of 1886, chap
ter 161, section 1. It follows natural

ly that any person who diverts a nat

ural water-course to the hurt of his

neighbor becomes liable for all darn

age caused by such unlawful diversion.

In these cases, as in all others, it \s

generally necessary only that neigh
bors become informed as to what is

legal and right and that they then con

sult together and agree upon the

course to pursue. To go to law, spend
half the value of the farms, and en

gender enmities In order to enable

other men to tell them what they
must do would be the height of folly
where t.hey can come together, and,
knowing the law, can settle the matter

without elther cost or 111 feeling. Get

together.
-

THE LOCATION OF PERSONAL

PROPERTY FOR TAXATION.

Enrron KANSAS FAIIMER:-We wish
to submit the subject that is found in

the pamphlet given as a rule and guide
to the assessors this season on page

13, section 11, in this pamphlet, which
is styled, "Laws Relating to Assess
ment and Taxation," and also in the

session laws, it Is stated that every per
son's personal property shall be ltsted

rind taxed each year in the township,
school district, or city in which the

tuoperty was located on the 1I.rst day
of March, but all moneys and credits

not pertaining to a bustness located,
shall be listed in the township or city
in which .the owner resides on the

Quality Apparatus and
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service, reliability, durabili
ty, low maintenance charges
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and troubles experienced
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This shows one of the 73 styles of t�e only I
electrically welded wire

-

fence in the wqrld. ,

•

The "Pittsburgh Perfect" Fence---Stock, Poultry and Garden. ,·�II
The only fence that does away entirely with W1'8pS, twists, ties or clamps, all of which crack

the galvanizin(t and, thereby cause rust. add an unsightly appearance and bunglesome construction. •
The weld IS the whole secret of this simplest, strongest fence construction known. I
At every point of contact the wires are electrically welded, making one solid piece of steel ,

throughout. The weld is as strontr and lasts as long as the,wire. I
The "Pittabur8b Perfect" Fence IS certainly the ideal fence for all purposes. Tight enough for small- •

est young fowl, strong enough for largest stock. Offers every protection as a safeguard or enclosure.

For every one of the innumerable fence uses the ,"Piltsburgh Perfect" Fence offers 73 differ- I
ent styles for selection. It is made in a variety of wire and mesh sizes and in different heights.
Aak your dealer to show you this moll perfect and limplest coJlllructed of .11 fenc:a. If he huo't it, _d for catalog.

PlTISBURGH STEEL COMPANY, Pittsburgh, Pa.
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first day of March, or words to that

etJect.
Now our grievance is this:

•

Weare

located in a cattle raising section of

the county. Some of our ranches are

owned by men of small means and
few acres while there are others who

have comparatively large tracts of

lands and herds to stock them, and

there are cases where the owners of

the latter are living near, but outside

incorporated cities, and in other town

ships from that In which their ranches

are located. Now from the above men

tioned article one would llkely think
that money raised from taxation of

these herds and other personal propor
ty woutd go to those thinly settled

townships and help to maintain the

struggling little schools situated there

in, giving the children of the small

ranchmen some show to make some of

our most useful American citizens;
but this same section 11, does not

wind up that way, neither does the de

cision of the attorney general to whom

the subject has been referred, but to
the contrary.
There are few of moderate means

who will be able to send their children
to town to school, consequently many

w1ll get llttle more 'schooling, than

the law requires, where the owners of

these large ranches do not live on

them until this very unjust law is

worked over, if It is constitutional.

Vtle wouldvery much like your opinion
on the' matter. 'fhis Is what we would

call an error of our law-makers, robbing
the rural section of our country of that

which is most essential to a communi

ty, and which will not likely improve
the moral and intellectual status of the

towns. These are the sentiments of a

deputy assessor. DWIGHT P. MILLS.

Barber County.
The interpretation placed by the Tax

Commission on the section of law re

ferred to is undoubtedly in harmony
with the meaning of the law. That this

law was prepared and passed with

great care and with the best possible
intentions there is scarcely a doubt.

But that there are 'details in which it

needs modification Is equally certain.

THE KANSAS FARMER believes that, ad
ministered by the able and honest men

who compose the State Tax Commis

sion, the burdens of taxation will be'

more equitably distributed than ever

before. After one year's trial of the

law a new legislature will convene and

will doubtless propose and pass such

amendments as experience shall have

Indicated.
Let us all do what we can to make

successful this etJort to secure an

honest assessment.

The digestibility of alfalfa is

changed less by curing than that of

any' other plant, hence the feeding
value of alfalfa hay is but llttle less

than that of the green plant.

people and placing it in the province
of a board, and giving the State Tax
Commision almost imperial powers In

its oversight of the work, are steps
away from the democracy abo1,Jt·which
the founders of our government w�re
so anxlcus,

Consideration of the efficiency of

government from above and of the

protection of Uberty by government
from below, I, e., by vote of the peo

ple, may some time assume an impor
tant place in our political discussions.
The question of the comparative cost

of these kinds of government may con

stitute an important feature of the
discussion. It wlll probably be found
that functions of government admin

istered by appointive officers are more

expensive than those administered by
elective officers. Why it is that a

greater number of appointive officials
are required and at higher salaries to

do' a certatn work 'than would be re

quired of elective officers is not easily
answerable.

LAST YEAR'S ROAD WORK.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Wlll you

please inform me through your paper

whether a road overseer can compel a
man -to work back poll tax? Where

he did not call him out last year, can

he compel a man to work that year's
poll tax this year? -A. G. C.

Russell County.
The laws of 1874. chapter 108, sec

tion 20, provide that whenever it shall

happen in consequence of sickness or

absence from home, or from any other

cause, that the two days' work re

quired of each able-bodied male citi

zen between the ages of twenty-one
and forty-five years, shall not be per

formed within the time speclfled in

the act, the overseer shall be author

ized· to require the performance of

such work at any time prior to the

first day of October then next ensu-

ing. If anyone shall neglect or re- WIFE'S PROPERTY IN HUSBAND'S

fuse to perform the two days' work in
. NAME.

person or by substitute, or to pay at EmTOR KANSAS FARMER:-A's pa-

the rate of $1.50 per day therefor, he rent's died leaving real estate to A

becomes liable for a misdemeanor and by will. A .and husband sold the prop

to a fine of five dollars upon convlc- erty and the husbandtook the money

tion before a justice of the peace. \
and bought land, taking the deed in

Section ] 8 of the chapter referred his own name 'without the consent of

to makes It optional with the man A. In case of A's death what portion

whether he works the two days in per- of this real estate could A's children

son or by proxy, or pays the money. hold? In -case of the husband's death

It is provided that every man capable what share could the wife hold?

of performing labor on the pubUc high- Lyon County. M. E. FOSTER.

ways shall be required to perform or . This case is one in which gross in-

pay. justice may result unless - steps be
taken to have the property appear in

the name of the real owner. On the
face of the record the new land be

long's to A's husband. In case of A's
death before that of her husband the

property would remain his to do with

according to his pleasure. If A's chil
dren are his children they would In

herit the property at his death, pro
vided he had not married again and

provided he had not disposed of it by
will or otherwise. If he had 'married
again and his new·wife survived him

she would inherit half of hill estate,
regardless of the existence or non ex

istence of a will. If A's children are

not her present husband's children,
A's death occurring before that of her
husband would leave them entirely
out, unless otherwise provided in the
husband's will or by gift from him ..

In case of the death of A's husband

prior to her death she would in any
case inherit half of his estate. If the
husband left no issue and no will A
would inherit the entire estate.

In every such case it is desirable to
have the deeds show the true owner

ship of the property. Errors of tb,

APPOINTIVE vs, ELECTIVE OFFI
CIALS.

EDl'rOn KANSAS FARMER:-Please

answer in your valuable paper a ques

tion or two in regard to the new tax

law.
Why,does It require more township

assessors?

Why are they appointed instead of

being elected by vote of tax-payers?
We CRn not flee why the regularly

elected trustee could not assess land

as well as personal property, and save

this extra expense to the township.
Sumner County. SUBscRmER.

This inquiry opens up a very large
subject. The failure of elected as

sessors to make valuations that were

other than ridiculous in their purport
ed compliance with the law, which has

always required that all property
should be assessed at "its actual val

ue in money," was so notorious that

all thoughtful and honest people were

agreed that radical reform was neces

sary.
It must be conceded that taking the

selection of assessors away from the



kind mentioned should be corrected
while the 'parttea are in good health
and of sound mind and right Iuten
tions.
Compltcuted litigations may artse

after the death of one of the parties in
cases like this. The courts try to as

certain the facts and to decree equity
among the litigants, but In many cases

many years are consumed and much
or all of the property is wasted In
the -contentlon.
Let the true -ownerahlp be shown

by transfer and record at the earliest
possible moment.

TO THE MAN BEHIND THE COW.

Any subscriber to THE KANSAS
FARMEll, whether new or old, who
sends us $1 before May I, 1908, for

subscription or renewal, will be pre
sented with one year's subscription to
Kimball's Dairy Farmer If ·he so de
sires. Kimball's Dairy Farmer Is pub
lished at Waterloo, Iowa, in the heart
of the dairy district. It is a live and

up-to-date paper for those interested
in dairy farming, and is well worth
the price asked for its subscription.
If you desire this excellent paper or

der at once by sending your dollar to
The Kansas Farmer Company, Topeka,
Kans.

In writing to THE KANSAS FARMER
two things are important, first, that :

the writer sign his name, and second,
that he give his postoffi:ce address.
These matters are brought to mind

just now by the receipt of a letter
which should have an answer' ad
dressed to the sender; While this
friend signed his name in good manly
fashion, he neglected to give his post
omce. In many cases the postomce
can be made out from the post mark,
but in this case, it is impossible. It

if! so little trouble to sign a letter and
to write one's postofflee plainly that
the wonder Is that so many omit it.

At the regular monthly meeting of

the Shawnee County Horticulaural So

ciety, April 2, the growing of small
fruits received much encouragement
and many valuable suggestions from
an address by O. F. Whitney. THE
�\NSAS FARMER greatly regrets that
Mr. Whitney's remarks were not re

duced to writing so that they could be
here reproduced. An excellent paper
all "Watermelons" by L. H. Neiswen
der w1l1 appear in these columns ta
the near future.

The Sterling Bulletin, gives valuable
Intormatlon In the following item: "J.
H. Jones, of Center Township, I has
just finished cutting 20,000 feet of lum.
ber out of cottonwood trees on his

place. Some boards were 19 inches
wide and 12 feet long." Not so very
long ago 'about the biggest .thing that
anybody could have found to feed a

sawmill would have been a sunfiower.
M:r. Jones is to be congratulated.

THE KANSAS FARMER has in type .:a

most valuable paper on .A!lfalfa by
Prof. D. H. Otis, formerly of Kansas
now of the University of Wisconsin,
with a discnssion of the same by Col.
J. F. True. The paper and the discus
sion were a part of the proceedings of
the Shawnee County Alfalfa Club.
These with several other good things
are held over for lack of space this
week.

No wonder the ancient Egyptians
could afford to build the pyramids.
They raised alfalfa and they had the

money. ! '�il
"God will not ·Iook you over for

medals and diplomas, but for scars."
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Correct Labor's Ills With Ballots.

[In THE KANSAS FARMER of March

12, the editor commented briefiy on a

series of resolutions adopted by a

meeting which claimed to represent
the "unemployed." Following are

some remarks on this and other sub
jects by a man who carried a musket
and helped save the country in time
of need. It is a doctrine of this paper
that the old soldier has a right to be
heard on all questions of pubUc con
cern and that beneficiaries of the sol
dier's heroism and sacrifices must not
be too particular as to the occasion of
his speaking, or as to the orthodoxy of
his views.-Edltor.]

-

In the matter of comment upon reso

lutions of unemployed,' it is easy to
answer. Society has been so long or

ganized that labor does not get all it
produces, a few have an abundance
and some get or have very little.
When society is adjusted on an equita
ble basis, so all who consume will have
to produce what they .consume, then
will be the millennium, there are so

many idlers consuming what the work
ers produce that it leaves them hardly
enough for themselves. Some say no

such thing will ever transplr.e.
Many learned preachers said in 1861

slavery never would be abolished, but
when a 'majority got good and ready
they abolished it by the bullet, the

way to change is by the ballot, Dot the
bullet. Let labor vote for its friends
not its would-be masters, not for men

to be president who would raise a

company of armed men to keep Bryan
out of the White House if he were

elected.
I am an old soldier and voted for

Grant. When there was a btl! passed
to give the soldiers eight dollars pel'
month extra tor the time they served,
Grant vetoed it. When there was a

bill passed to double Grant's salary
he approved it. Well I did not vote

for Grant any more:

When Benjamin Harrison was presi
dent there was a man appointed pen
sion commissioner who said he would

put the broadest construction possible
on pension laws, he was removed in

less than thirty days. or course the

party In power loved' the oid soldiers
for their vote, but if a man dies who
stands behind the firing line and wore

shoulder straps and said, "Move for

ward there men," Congress gets busy
and grants his widow a fine pension.
Note the case of the late commander
of the soldiers' home at Leavenworth.
Please do not say it is not so, I was

011 the firing line and I know.
Cloud County.' L. J. SMITH.

Great Yield of Corn.

EDITOR KANSAS FAJl.MER:-Not long
ago one of our contributors told of a

large yield of corn under rather poor
conditions and wondered what the

yield would be under favorable condi

tions, and closed his remarks with the

query, "Do you know the possibilities
of the corn plant?"
This leads me to remark that I do

not think that any of us know what
is possible under favorable conditions.

I thought that I knew what good corn

was after growing it for thirty-five
years, but one of my friends gave me

two ears of corn last spring .that sim

ply capped everything ·that I had ever

seen and I determined to grow it by
itself. My boy planted it In the boys'
corn contest. and succeeded in ralslng
twenty-two bushels on one-eighth of
an acre, or at'the rate of one hundred
and seventy-six bushels per acre, or

seventy-four bushels more than the
biggest authentic yield recorded In
Kansas. There was not a single show
ear in the whole twenty-two bushels
and I have only saved six ears for
seed that, resemble the original two
that were planted.
The two seed ears had twenty-six

.

rows each;-2,OOO kernels per ear, and
shelled a quart of seed each, ,the ears

being nine inches around and twelve
inches long, the corn being white with
a white cob. No one knows the name

of this corn and as it wili take a num

ber of years to get it bred down fine
I am not in a hurry to name it. My
boy showed fifty ears at the LaHarpe
Fair that weighed 100 pounds and
would shell a quart each, but they
were very .coarse and wormy.

The soil was a. clover sod with a

bushel of stable manure for every
square yard. The same was plowed
in December and was subsoiled. The
piece was ten rods long and two rods
wide and we crowded in eleven rows

of corn on this one-eighth acre. The
seed was planted by hand, every oth
er row from one ear and the rest froin.
the .other ear, and as the season was

very poor the stand was very poor, and
we replanted it a month later from
each ear that was left from planting
the first and everyone of these re

'plants produced barren stalks. Please
make note of this fact as it explodes
the theory that barren stalks should
be pulled from the field. It Is not the
seed but the conditions that produce
barren stalks and the tassel of these
barren stalks was all that saved this
little plot of corn as the drouth de

stroyed the bloom of the first planting.
Now one hundred and seventy-six

bushels per acre seems large, but just
let us reason a little together. This
land was as rich as it could be made,
had perfe.ct surface drainage, also un

der drainage, and took in over fifteen
inches of rainfall. The corn was ripe
and the soil was put in the best possi
ble condition by the use of modern
·tools, so it was utterly impossible to

, improve the conditions. The rows had
an average of fifteen stalks per rod in '

drills 01' one hundred and fifty stalks.
in each row, or 1;650 stalks in the one

eighth acre.

My boy gave away -the fifty ears

that weighed two pounds each and we

have fed the remainder, all but the six
ears we wlIl plant next year. Had the
season been favorable this patch would
have produced at the rate of three
hundred bushels per acre and I believe
it can be raised in Kansas. This land
is 1,098 feet above sea level on high
est ground in Southeastern Kansas.

J'. CLARENCE NORTON.
Allen County.

To sell the DB. BAUK famous "Pertect
Vision" Speotaoies-Ilnllllt on earth. State
�nt oooup_atloD. DB. BAUK SPlIIOTAOLl!I

OOlllPANY, Dept. -276, S� Louis, Mo. ,
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Unexcelled for cutting stalks, chop
ping up alfalfa fields or for any and all
Intense cultivation. Equipped wltb Ex
tension for Orchard work. when de
Sired. Fo).' catalogue. prices, etc., ad
dress,

J, C. Conley, GeD. Aat.. Wichita, Kan••

Clean - Light
Durable

Guaranteed
Waterproof

4I3Q.!! Everywhere
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Free Sample ot CODgO.
The best way to know what you are

buying In a ready roofing Is to get "

piece of It In your hands.
The manufacturers of Congo Roofi-Ing mako a great feature of the I'

sample distribution. because they COhnsider a pteoe of Congo Roofing to e

the best advertlsem.ent of their goods
which thcy can get.
If you are Interested In ready roof

Ing you can get a sample of Congo
without charge by simply asking ror

, It from the- manufacturers.
Drop them a postal, and It will come

by return mall.
Address The United Roofing & ManU

facturing Co., Philadelphia, Chicago,
San Francisco.

There comes a time In the lives of
most people when the eyesight Is less
acute and spectacles are a necessity.
There are very many places, of course,
whore one can supply himself with these
much needed articles, but It always
pays to get the best. The Dr. H'aux
Spectacle Company with headquarters
at 2921 Locust St., St. Louts, Mo., manu
facture the famous "perfect vision"
spectacles. These are very> highly rec

ommended by those who have used
them and the quality of the goods to
gether with the' methods of the com

pany are such that one may easily de
termine for himself whether this Is the
best place for blm to buy. Write them
and ask for their printed Information In
regard to "perfect vision" spectacles.
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;- S�ock ·Interests

Care of the BreedIng Stallions.

_ H. F. PATTERSON.

Jt is almost impossible to lay down

any fixed rules and laws concerning

the feeding and care' of stallions, as

they differ very markedly in constitu

tion, temperament and in their likes

unrl dislikes. Sotne stallions wlll live

and do well on certain kinds of feed

while others will not eat it at all. Stal

lions of a quiet disposition will eat .all

that is placed before them, and care

must be taken not to overfeed these

horses; but there are others that are

nervous and dainty. They will not

eat nor drink well away from home.

These horses require patience and

skill In feeding and handling, and

should be avoided by breeders of draft

ers.

Two things stallions must have if

they are to do well in stud-!plenty of

good food, and plenty of exercise. The

quantity of grain depends' upon the

type of the animals, and the amount

of service they are called upon to per

form. A good 'rule to follow, 'however,

is a pound of grain and a pound of hay

fOI' every hundred pounds of live

weight. This, with abundant exercise,
will keep the horses in very good con

dition.
Authorltlea differ somewhat on the

kinrl of grain to feed, but a mixture of

Iour parts of oats and one part of bran.

by weight, has given excellent results.

Tho oats may be fed either whole 01'

crushed, but the whole are somewhat

cheaper, As a rule if horses get all

I he hay they want, they soon get pot

bellied, deranged in digestion and

breathing apparatus, and in general it
is far better to limit the allowance to

t.h.e amount named.

The theory is often advanced that

corn should never be fed to breeding
stallions. The experience of most of

the noted breeders is that a couple of

pounds of corn may be fed by war of

variety every third or fourth day, with

very good results. Once a week give
them a mash composed of bolled bar

ley and bran with a little oil-meal.

Give as much barley by weight as they
are usually getting of oats. Boil it

well, mix' the bran with it and add a

handful of oil-meal and a cupful of

New Orleans or Blackstrap molasses.

If cut hay is used, enough to fil1 an or

dinary stable bucket makes an excel

lent ration.
The exercise of the stallion, like the

feeding, depends upon the individual.

Some stalUons will take a great deal
of exercise in a large box stal1, whlle
others will lie down, groan, and grow

tat, They should be given enough ex

ercise to keep them hard and in good
fiesh. Th� judgment of the caretaker

is required, and if he can not judge

correctly as to the amount of exercise,
he is unfit for the job. Draft stallions

should travel not less than eight miles
a day and they should not be allowed

to loaf while they are at it.
Some of the breeders advise break

ing the stallions to drive and making
them work. This method is all right
for the light breeds, but for the heavy
horses it is not advisable or practical
to the average breeder, because he is

not equipped for proper breaking or

training. Every stallion is benefited

hy trotting. Let them sweat if they
Will, only be sure and' rub them out

and dress them off nicely when they
get home. The rubbing and the man

ipulation of the muscles wllI add great
ly to their vigor and appearance.

'When stallions come in off the road

with mud on their legs, it should be

taken off as soon as possible. A rough
rlrE-BSing down with a wisp of hay or

straw wlII get the most of it off. Lat

eI' when the hair has dried, the re

mainder may be easily gotten rid of

by use of a brush. If it ever becomes

necessary to wash the legs in winter,
they should be thoroughly dried as

SOon as possible. In horses that are

hairy legged, the drying process may
be hastened by a liberal use of fine

saWdust, rubbing it on the legs and

dUSting it out again. The finishing

toUcpes IIlay be put on with a brush.
A tnuddy ·.yard is another hardship to

�' KANSAS FARMER

Interstate Shipment of Tuberculous

AnImals ProhibIted.

The measures being taken in several

States for the suppression of tubercu

losis in cattle have led to inquiries as

to why the United States Department

.
of Agriculture doe's not permit the In

terstate shtpmerrt of tuberculous ani

mals, when cattle from the Texas fe

ver districts are allowed to be shipped
under certain restrictions. The reason

is found in the following extract from

the act of Congress of May 29, 1884,
which' prohibits the interstate move

ment of anlmala aff�cted with a conta

gious disease but makes-a specific ex

ception in favor of animals from the

Texas fever area:
. .

"Sec. 6. That no railroad company

within the United States, or the own

ers or masters of any steam or sailin'l
or other vessel or boat, shall receive

for transportation or transport, from

one State or Territory to another, or

frdm any State into the District of Col

umbia, or from the District into �ny

State, any live stock affected with any •

--------------------------------

contagious, infectious, or communica

ble disease, and especially the disease

known as pleuro-pneumonia; nor shall

any person, company, or corporation
deliver for such transportation to any

rallroad company, or master or owner

of any boat or vessel, any live stock,

knowing them to be affected with any

contagious, infectious, or communica

ble disease; nor shal1 any person, com-'

pany, or corporation drive on foot or

transport in private conveyance from

one State or Territory to another, or

from any State into the District of Col

umbia, or from the District into any

State, any live stock, knowing them to

be affected with any contagious, infec

tious, or communicable disease, and es

pecially the disease known as pleuro
pneumonia: Provided, That the so

called splenetic or Texas fever shall

not be considered a contagious, infec

tious, or communicable disease within.

the meaning of sections four, five, six,
and seven of this act; as to cattle be-

.

ing transported by rail to market for

slaughter, when the same are unload

ed only to be fed and watered in lots

on the way thereto."

Commenting on this law and the in

quiries received by him, Dr. A. D. Mel

vin, Chief of the Bureau of Animal In

dustry, says:
"It was evidently the opinion of Con

gress that as cattle from the Texas

fever district came from a restricted

area and traveled over rather definite

routes and the principal markets were

limited, an exception could safely be

made under certain conditions. It ap

pears, however, that it was also the

opinion of Congress that ilJ was dan

gerous to the Jive stock interests to

permit the shipment of animals affect

ed with any other contagious, infec.
tlous, or communicable dtsease, and

this I believe to be good law.
"Tuberculosis is pretty generaIIy

distributed throughout the United

States, although perhaps existing to a

greater extent in some sections than

others, anti shipments of cattle are fre

quently made from practically all por
tions of the country. To supervise the

shipment and insure the proper dill

posal of tuberculous' animals and to

secure the thorough disinfection of

railroad cars, chutes, etc., would be an

undertaking of much greater magni
tude and difficulty than is the case

with cattle from the Texas fever area.

It would therefore seem to me both im

practicable and unwise to permit the
interstate shipment of animals affect·

ed with tuberculosis, even if the law

dl<i not prohibit this. Recent invest!

gations regarding tuberculosis have

shown very clearly that it is much

more contagious than was formerly
supposed.

. "As a National economic meallure, I

the stallions, and should always be

avoided.
The ext.ent to which young stallions

may be used in tlle stud is determined
lly the age and dtsposttton of the

horses. It is best not to use 2-year
olds at all; but if they are used, one

breeding a week is suftl.cient. To keep
a 3cyeal'-old in good condition, one

mare a day is not too many. Some

breeders advise breeding an aged stal

lion twice a day, and thts has been

found to give very good results.

Cures Your Live Stock.
and keeps It

.

Hiiithy' and Thrifty. :
'The first shipment' of SALT-LODE was made Sept. 16. 1907. ·FIVE HUN";

.

J)RED farmers and stockmen In KansaR. Nebraska. Missouri, Oklahoma,
. and Texas now using It. Six months of unparalleled - success. A twelve

page booklet now ready for distribution giving some of the actual achieve

ments of SALT-LODE. Send for It. If your stock Is mnngy, worm,., Iou.,.,
and anything but thrifty you need SAI.T-I,ODE.

'

Hundreds of stockmen and farmers who have used It will testify to tbts,
SAI,T-LODE Is the greatest of all sheep remedies; a great rem.eliy for tu

berculosis, a positive factor In combating hog cholera and swine plalPle.
What about that fearful pig loss? The 109s of arreated development, tha.t

slow process In full feeding? SALT-I,ODE adjusts all of these difficulties.

Fanner.' wive. have found that SALT-I,OUE Is the remedy for cholera. and

roup In chickens; not one failure thus far. Olle-tlfth of a cent or less per

day per head will keep your stook In healthy and thrifty condition. It Is

a pure' medicine,. 'no filler of any kind to make It appear to sell cheap. You

buy good bar-rel salt for less than one-half cent per pound, and one pound

of SALT-LODE medicates from IS to 30 'pounds of salt.
WHAT O�'HERS SAY WHO HAVE USED IT.

"I wish to say that your remedy (Salt-I.ode) Is far better than any

thing we have ever tried for any kind of stock. We highly recommend it

to anyone deslrtng the .use of a good remedY."-Leo Dohogne, Cashier Far

mers' and Merchants' Bank. Kelso, lifo.
"Sltlt-Lode Is certainly a hnmmer for runty pigs."-S, A. DeLnlr, Oolcl

,,'nter. Kana.
.

"Watch our order. Don't let us run out. fOr we feel Salt-Lode Is a

great remedy for stock growers of all klnds."-Fergu80n .� Dagnn, Well-

Ingtoll. KnnN.
'

SA.LT-I.ODE sells at 30c per pound. but 1 pound makes from 6 to ?1

pounds. At present put up In 10-pound and 25-pound palls. On all orders

of 25 pounds or more we prepay freight to all potnta within 300 m.lles.

Quantities from 10 to 20 poirnda F. O. B. Baldwin. No shtpment made of

less than 1.0 pounds. Cash must accompany 'all orders. Send In your or

der on thta coupon now. Dori'f watt. Send for booklet.

Snlt-I.ode Mfg. oe., Bnldwln, Knn••
Please ship me pounds of

Salt-Lode, for which I enclose $ .

as per your ad. In Kansas Farmer.
Slgne.d .

AddreHR.. . .

SILT•LODE IFI. CO.
Box K, Baldwin, Kana.

As to our reliablllty we re

fer you to the publishers ot

this paper.

.Impl..t. a.feet, aureet V.ooln.tlon
for dae PNftadOD If

BLACKLEG IN CATTLE
NO DOSE TO .asURL NO UQUIO TO SPILL NO STRINa TO lOT.

IUlt.llttl. plll·to be pllced under dae ,tIn of tbe Inlmal b, I Ilnale tbrult 0' da,
IIIlcrament. roa caMot a"ord to I,t ,oar cattl, dll 0' blAckl,., ..Mn CI ,_

1IoIliu••p,nt on BI4dcIl.,ol4l ..IU '41'" tMIII. WrIte for circular.

PARKE. DAVIS .. COMPANY

HOME 0,.,.,011. AND LA.ORATOIUC., DETROIT. IIICH.

NanOL-For • IImlled lImo ..I will sin '" ••y__ ID lDjoo._ willi
lUI 8"" purc;hue of 100 'faccilla'IO� ••_

doubt the advisability, even if it were

possible to do so, of permUting. the

large slaughtering centers to become

the dumping ground for diseased ani

mals from all over the -country. Whi!e

no doubt these centers can take care

of the diseased animals that would

come to them in the general course of

trade, it is my opinion that to make

them a general dumping ground would

not improve the reputation of our meat

products abroad.

"Practically all States except a few

in the West and South have slaughter

ing centers where Federal inspection
is maintained, and these centers

should be able to take care of tuber

culous animals If it is deslred to

slaughter them under Federal inspec

tion, without the necessity for inter

state shipment."
. Several months ago the Secretary of

Agriculture issued a circular calling

,
attention to the provision of law above

quoted and giving notice that it would

be enforced against interstate shtp
ment of cattle and hogs affected with

tuberculosis and of horses and other

animals affected with glanders.

Women Who Should Never Marry.
The woman who proudly declares

that she can not hem a pocket hand

kerchief, never made up a bed in her

Ufe, and ada, with a simper, that she

has "been in society ever since she

was fifteen."

The woman who would rather nurse

a pugdog than a baby.
The woman who thinks that.men are

angels.
The woman' who would rather die

than wear a hat two seasons old.

The woman who thinks that the

cook and nurse can keep house.

The woman who expects a declara

tion of love three times a day.
The woman who buys ornaments for

'.he drawing room and borrows kitchen

utensils from her neighbors; and who

thinks table decorations are of more

Importance than good food .

The woman who wants things just
because "other women" have them.

A good woman is a wondrous crea

ture, cleaving to the right and good in

al]' change;' lovely in bel' youthful
comeltness, lovely all her llfe long in

comellness of heart.-Alfred Tenny
son.

Any piece of land on which cotton

wood trees or corn wlII grow to rna

. turity will be good alfalfa land.

Big· OP1101·tnnltle" In ":an.n".

(J. n. Slater In Empire Push.)

'l'hf' nAturAl re�011rCel' of KAnsas Il"P

plenty of fppll anit grain. and a. mllll

cllma.te 1'l0 the cattle can g-raze ne,,"ly

all wln1er on th" wheat nasturage. The

nrle .. of butter-fAt Is nearly Sf' h lrrh as

In the Ea!'ltern States where thp ('1rm

p.rs "rp co""nellf'..,1 to feed from Octohpr
'tn M'IY. 'rhev feed hay tha t I .. wor-th

$15.00 tn $20.00 ner tf'n Itnd hlJ?h-prlced
.,."aln Rhlntleit from Kans"" and othp.r

WMtf'rn Stat.es. And yet theRp. eAstprn

fArmer" rnnl(e nparly all their profits
from the dairy cow.

Tn Kan""", sorn.e farmers df'lJend en

tlrel" on ·th",lr whea t crop". :rf the spa
SOn I" right nnd there Is nn hall s+o+m

or cvr-Ion e, th"n the" are natrons of the
local hnnk. Howeve". If the wbr-at crop
ts a fntJure. how ntco it would he to
hove snme COWR and A. Flmnlre Crea.m
f'p.lJRrator to hrlng In thp dollars to pllr
ch""p.· e-rocerlf''' s nd other ner.P""arlp"

aor! lUy.llrlf'R. ThIs argument apnllel' "10

well AS to thn"e fArmp.rR who rply upon

a crop of r.otton or broom corn.

'rherf' 1!'1 another clas!'. t'hp. ran"h lT1"n.

who allow thp. cal"ps to rnn with th"

cow" And I'AI!'" Clltt.]P. for h.eer. wh,,1'p
thp.v conld r"ls(' hptter (,.qlvefl On th"
"khn-mllk "nil" g-raln rRtlon. and "''''P

,,11 t.he hntt."r-f�t to renumerate them
fo" thp extra h'bor.

Tn the pa"t. fOlll' or flve years thpr"

hRve been a 2'00,'1 ,."al'Y of n1lr (,1'e"...,

"'lnA1'atorl' "old. ""it p"crv on" of th"
nnrnhllspr" Ill'" satlsflpCI r.nst ....mers '1."<1

'have mll(le lot" of monp.y from thp.l"

nows: and ypt thAre "r" very fpw good
butter cows on th" entlrp terrItory.

'T'he p.�sterl' farm"r hll" heen brepitln"!'

along' th"�p Itn",' for VAar!!. anti he I ..

nnt !''1t1"fled "n'''''s his herit wIll mRkp
an averne-e of 300 p"unit" of butter or

nln"'e f1 YPf.tr fnr erl(�hl CO,V..
We itnn't wal'!' to leavp th" ImnreR

Rlon that the Kllnps.fI Rnit Okl"hnm�
farmer!' �r" not ",akln� rnonpv. fnr thp)
arp.. A.nit Inb. of It: t.hev neA.rl:v All hn,,'l

hA.nk ·a.nc"1Jnt". Gonit tnwnR R"e "nrlnl!'
Ing- UP In "V",rv cnuntv and It. Is "

mlg-ht.:v gond nlacp tn It",,: but '"'' it ....

1,,,1''' tn !!"p the time whpn thp it"Irv

hllflln"F" will .l2'et tI,p !,,,'me 'lttpl"tlf'n

thnt other ·lIne" of farmIng' dn Tt I"

RAfe tn nre;'Ir.t that It will be t]1p most
profltahle of all.
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II Pleld Note.

LIVB 8TOCK. BBPB.:llflBftTA.Tn'B8.

L. J[. Lewt8 ..KaDMI aDd Oll:laboma
aeo. lII. Oole ..K�11II aDd 10".

At the last meeting of the Shawn..,..,
Alfalfa Club. Mr. O. E. Walker of West
6th Street road. Topeka. reported that
he had used one of the Emerson-New
ton Alfalfa Renovators on his fields this
spring with the most gratifying results.
He has had only a short experience
with this Implement but, he predicts
that It has come to stay. This Imple
ment Is advertised on page 466.'

Hel'cules Stock Dip. sold by the Agri
cultural Remedy Company of Topeka.
of which C. E. Shatrer. formerly field
man for THE KANSAS FARMER Is Presi
dent. has been approved by the Bureau
of Animal Industry at W:ashlngton. D.
C. for the official dipping of sheep.
This company has met with wonderful
success In the sale of their Autt-Bcour
and other live stock remedies and are
fast bulldtng a reputation for puttln&"
out only first class goods.

Manwar'Ing' Brothers. owners of the
Ridge View herd of Berkshlres at Law
rence. KaUlI.. are feeling very well In
deed about their Berkshire prospects
for this season. WJhlle they are sold
out entirely on bred sows they stili
have two Forest King boars of last
June farrow and also two Masterpiece
Rival boar pigs of November farrow
for sale. As these boars represent the
best blood of the breed. they ought to
find ready purchasers. Forest King Is
certainly one of the greatest of the
Black Robin Hood family of Berkshlres.
and MasterpiecE' Rival has his ancestry
written In his name. Manwaring Bros ••
have just sold a bred sow to Martin
Sweeney. St. Marys. Kans.; a boar to
Geo. Bigsby of Lawrence. and a boar
to Stephen Gentry of Lecompton. While
they are sold pretty close. they have a

very fine crop of pigs coming on and
the Inquiries for their stock are so

plentiful that they are assured of good
future business.

'.rhe Rose Lawn Herd of Duroc-Jer
seys, owned by L. L. Vrooman contains
some of the choicest strains known to
the breed. Of the males In service. per
haps the one of most outstanding mer
it Is Tip Top Perfection 34579 by Tip
'1'op Notcher. grand champion of the
breed. Vvhen Mr. Vrooman secured this
hug. Geo. W. Seckman proclaimed him
to be as near like his illustrious sire
as any he had raised. To nick with this
fellow, Mr. Vrooman has some very
large richly bred sows of excellent
quaUiy. Among these are Orion Girl
70938. one of the Utter that won first
on produce of sow at the St. Louis
World's Fair. She was sired by Orion
2d. claased by many as the greatest
breeder ever produced and the only one
that ever won over Sensation and Pilot
Wonder. Another very fine sow is
Prfde of Hope by Royal Lad. he by The
La," For Me, one of the 'highest p,rlced
male pigs ever sold at pubUc auction.
Another ,very flne one Is Sneed's Gem.
although not so large as some. she 'Is
one of the smoothest sows we ever saw.
and was first prize winner at Missouri
State Fair. Anyone in ne.ed of age'd
sows, gilts. or pigs, should write L. 1•.
Vrooma-i. at once. Address. Topeka,
Kans.

lam.. Shun' Hor.e••

Ikev Stallion Buyer :-Buy a throurrh
tickt't to the largest Individual Import
Ing stallion and mare Emporium IIi the
United States. The "King Pin," square
dealing "stallion man." That's, Frank
lams St. Paul, Nebr. "You just can't
make vour eyes behave," you will bur.
horses t.here. lams 'has "the goods.
He has opened up a barn of sixty "show
horses" not seen by the public before.
They are the best bunch of big .ton "top
notchers" ever seen together. He has
opened two barns of speclal panic prIce
bargaIns for next sixty days. lams
must sell his horses. He Is making the
"Hammer throwers, stallion peddlers,
auction block 'horsemen" that sell
"pick-ups" and so-called home-bred
fuU-bloods of questionable breeding,
quality, and size take to the "woods."
Shake hands with lams the big stalllon
man. he will save you $1.000 or more on

a stalll()n and sell you a bread winner,
a mortgage Jlfter that will make you
$1,200 clE'ar money In three months. He
Is hypnotizing buyers with more Impor
ted st.allions and mares of big bone, and
quality, more Illinois, Iowa, and Nebras
ka State prize winners, more sweep
stakes stallions and mares and twenty
Paris and Brussels winners. "gold
medal horses," than any Individual Im
porter and breeder In the United
Rtates. lams "Peac'hes and Cream"
stallions and mares are known the
world over as the "best ever." lams
makes special panic prIces at his barns
and Is showing the best lot of big draft
Rnd coach stallions In America. lams
$1,000 aud $1,4(10 Imported stalllons are
kings In a bnnch of good Qnes. lams
will positively show you more Imported
mortgage lifters In staUlons and mares

at his "town of barns" than can be
scen at anyone Individual owner's
barn!> In thl'! United States for "monE'Y
or chalk," all In show shupe. HI!!
"horse plant" If' compared to an Im
mense 'department store where a boy
or a la'ly can buy as cheap as a man.

lams Is the "square deal" horseman."

FREE BOOK ABOUT CANCER.
OANOEROL has proved ita merits In the

treatm,nt of cancer, It 18 not in an experi
mental stage, Recorda of undisputed cures
of cancer In nearly everr. part of the body are
con\&lned in Dr. Leach s new lro.page book.
Tbla boO)I;; allo 'ella the cause of cancer and

In'lt'\� In the care .,Uhll tatlen,; 'ell what�.•r."""-=.,,,i l:��It�-��h,"t����::4 aD" qt 'bll "111ti.\I, rrH \0 \ 0" aD-
\ ,.�, A441'1I•• , �., Li, • •...,11" Q, I.,
" Il.PDU., �Ildl

KANSAS
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That's why his busfneaa Is so big to

dalY' lams Is "pusbln and shovm", high
pl' au on stallions otr the Christmas
tree. He Is "Johnny on the spot." HI'!
"butts In" and -sells "top notchers."
lams makes spel!lal panic prices at his
barns for sixty days. lams does not
hire fifty salesmen. He "gets buay"
himself and sells more horses than any
ten men In the United States. If you
vtstt lams you wJll buy a stallion. He
has "the goods", and they,will positively
all be aotd, "panfe or no panic." ,

Ikey boys, put your "real money,"
your bank deposits, In a "Peaches and
Cream" stallion and a pair of Imported
mares. They will make you more easy
money than a farm and be good for
twenty years, and It will lIk,ely save
YO,ur bank account. lams' "town of
barns" are fllle'd to the roof with new
fresh Importations of 104 Percherons.
Belgians and Coach stallions and
mares; 2 to 6 years old, weight 1,700 to
2,501) pounds, 90 per cent blacks. 100
"ton" French and Belgian stallions and
mares that you can save $1,000 each
on, and better horses, Fifty 1907 Ne
braska State prize winners. lams sells
his "show horses" annually. He buys
new and better ones each year. For 26
years, lams has beeft "bumping the
heads" of the "gold brick" stallion
salesmen with better and larger stal
lions, forcing the Importer and breeder
with Inferior stallions and mares to
sell them on the "auction block." lams
guarantees to sell you a better stallion
at $1,000 to $1,400, (few little higher).
than are sold to farmers' stock compa
nies at from $2,600 to $6,000. If you
don't find this so, you can have the
$500 lams hangs up. "It's not because
your eyes are blue" that lams tells you
of money: he will save you. He wants
your business. That's why he adver
tise!'. He wants you to smile on him
with a visit. He will make the "wheels
of business" go round. lams can place
$1,600 Insurance on his stallions. He
Is an easy man to do business with. and
his horses are so good they sell them
selves. You say; "why can lams sell
better stallions at half the price of
others?" lams buys and sells every
stallion hImself at his home barns. He
buys stallions by "Special train load",
100 to 200 at a time. He speaks the
languages, saving 20 per cent. He Is
not In the stallion trust, saving you
$300. He pays no "slick salesman"
$1,000 to sell you a fourth rate stal
lion. He has no two to ten men as
partners to share profits. He paYII spot
cash for his stallions, owns his farms,
houses, barns, stocks, and stallions. He
sells stallions by' "hot advertising."
lams will save you $1,00 or more In
commissions and mJddle-men's pronts,
You won't get a.way from lams with
money or bankable notes. He has his
"selling clothes" on. Write for lams'
Million Dollar Catalogue and Eye-open
er. showing 100 of our 200 stallions
and mares In his barns that must posi
tively be- sold, panic or no panic. Our
Illustration Is Chamberlin, black. 3
years old, Percheron, weight 1,900
pounds, a $1,�OO topnotcher. '

Some of J. F. Cook 01: Co.'. SaIH.
J. F. Cook & Co., of Lexington, Ky .•

write that they are pleased to report
that the trade for high class jacks,
,trotting stallions, and saddle horses has
been very good.
Mr. J. F. Childers, Falkner, Miss.,

buying a 4-year-old saddle stallion ..

'.rhls Is the third saddle stallion that
we have placed in this neighborhood
In the last three years. Mr. Jacob
Blaclt, Greensburgl Ind., a 3-year-old
stallion by Jay B rd, dam by George
Simmons; Mr. W. T. Ramsey, Colum
bus, Jnd., a 3-year-old saddle stallion;
,Mr. Chas. K. Lenning, 'Philadelphia, Pa.,
the 3-year-old saddle mare Maid of
Honor 1I328, by Greatland 1408, dam by
Chester Dare; Mr. John Douglas, Vicks
burg, Miss., the 3-year-old saddle mare
Brlggett'a. 3519, by Greatland 1408, dam
by Black Hawk, Chief 47, Mr. Douglas
also takes four other saddle mares and
a 3-year-old Kentucky Mammouth jack;
Mr. ,J. S. Woodard Jr., Wilson, N. C.,
a 3-year-old Imported Catalonlan jack;
Mr. S. M. Billiter, Williamstown. Ky., a

3-year-old Kentucky Mammouth jack;
Mr. S. G. Byrd, Huntdale, N. C .• a 3-
year-old Kentucky Mammouth jack;
Mr. W, H. Swift, Gays, Va., a 3�year
old Imported Catalonlan jack. This Is
the seventh jack' that we have sold
to go to this pa.rt of Virginia In the
last four years, the first two going to
Mr. A. S. Harrison. We sold Mr. Har
rison In the spring of 1904, two jacks
and two jennets and he won every pre
mium oltered for jacks, jennets, an'd
young mules, with the exception of
one. at the State Fair, Richmond, Va.,
1907. All of hIs mules being by King
Emperor. the jadk that he boug,ht
from us.
Our last Importation of Imported Cat

alonlan and Mialyorca jacks are doing
flne and are In the best of c'ondltlon
and with the Kentcky Mammoths
that we have on hands, we are able to
please anyone In either a good mule'
jack or a herd header.

LAMENESS AND ENLARGEMENTS ON HORSES.
caused by Spavtna, Ringbonetl, Curbs, Sweeney, Col
Iarbolls, Eto. positively cured, For Free lororma
Uon. writeR. S. Carmon, Adrian. Mich.

The Dig Nebraska Draft Hor.e Sale.

On Tuesday. April 21, at the large
Importing barns of the Lincoln Import
Ing Horse Company, just across the
road from the State Farm at Lincoln.
Neb I'" will be held one of the great
sales of horses of the year. This sale
will be held by the Lincoln Importing
Horse Company under the mariagement
of A. L. Sullivan, the secretary, and
will begin promptly at 10 o'clock. The
sale will be conducted by Col. Z. S.
Branson and this fact', together with
the QUAlity of the Percherons, Belgians,
FJngllllh ShU'es, and German Coachers.
which will be atrered will serve to make
It one of the great sales of the West.
For twenty�one years this company has
been importing these ditrerent classes
of horseR and seiling them at private·
IIllte, In order to give a wider adver-

mllttllll' u.
to (lua�1ty ot their stOck, they

ave II_terminI!

tc�
hold II. !;lUblhl !!at.

�I. 1I�l'lft. ll�
w 10 "nlmalll ,Of till. fou.l'I'J,",i m.M onld .. QYe '" 11 tI. oll.,,4.

III ..,�.. '1' lu the, "r.u..ht .....
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an Import:atlon of stallions which was
believed to be the best that ha\1 been
brought over in twenty :v.ear. In, QuaIl
ty, Blze, and breec!lns-. They have been
buying and Importlns- better horses
each vear, and Manager Sullivan thinks
that their Importations now are fully
the equal of any made to this country.
This company owns Its own farms and
horse barns which are easily reached
by two Hnes of electric cars from Lin
coln so that those who attend the sale
will be taken care of In the greatest
comfort. '.rhl" firm does not employ
any traveling salesman, but very much
prefer to have the buyer come to their
barns and make his own selection. So
far as the writer remembers thIs Is the
first time they have attem.pted a public
sale and we predict for them -

a aucceee.

Maple Helarht. Herd Derkllhlre••

Mr. JamE's M. Nlelso'n, proprietor of
Maple Hetg'htsbend or :Berkshlre swine.
has at the head of his .selected herd of
sows Kansas Longfellow 86617, first In
class and grand champion Berkshire
boar at the Nebraska State Fair 1907
In strong competition. He was stred.
by Baron Longfellow 2d 76828. first In
class and reserve grand champion at
the 'World's Fall' at St. Louis 1904,
whtch was one of the greatest shows
of BE'rkshlres ever held In America or
elsewhere; hts dam, Queen Vic, Is pro
bably the best breeding sow In the Geo.
,W. Jessup herd. Mr. -Nielson has an
extra good lot of brood sows: Among
them being Lady Polly '91839 by Berry
ton Duke 72946, who 'has as good a

• head as ever was seen on a Berkshire
BOW. A sow sired by Baron Longfel
low second and Is a full sister to Ka·n
RIlS Longfellow. Martha Brumm.el by
Beau Brummel farrowed an early litter
of thirteen pigs sired by Berryton Duke
Jr.
Mr. Nielson has a nice lot of spring

pigs sired by Kansas Longfellow. Ber
ryton Duke Jr.. and Berryton Boy. a
good son of Berryton Duke Jr. His
fall gilts and boars are sired by Kansas
Longfellow and Revelation. Write Mr. '

Nielson. Marysville, Kans .. your wants
and he will please you. He can supply
YOU with a bred sow, fall gilt or boar,
or book you for spring pigs.

.

I.allt Cull for tI,e Fredonia Shorthorn
Sale.

This Is the last call for the Short
horn sale of H. :M. Hill and others,
whose advertisement can be found on
another page of this Issue of THE KAN
SAS FARMIIlI:. This sale -will be held at'
F'redonta, Ka.na., Monday, April 13.
'1'hls will be one of the best offerings
of the year, and will constat of forty
five head of richly-bred Shorthorns
largely the decendents of Imp. Collynle,
one of the greatest breeding bulls ever
owned In the State.
There will also be animals by such

sires of note and proven excellence, as
Gallant Knight, Imp. Lord Cowslip,
Archer. Aberdeen, Secrete Archer. and
Prince of Collynle.
The proprtetor of well bred Scotch

cattle will be large, yet the lack of
high fitting on the females will mean
more usefulness, and lower prices. The
names of Messera Hill and Hanna, and
those associated with them, are suffi
cient guarantee of the quality of cattle
tha.t will be otrered at this sale. Every
thing points to higher prices and a
stronger demand for &,ood cattle, con
sequently this should be a good time
to buy.
There will be no better opportunity

to secure high-class cattle In the most
useful condition at reasonable prices,
than wlll be arrorded at this sale of
good Shorthorns. and those needing
foundation stock, or material for herds
al readv established should not fall to
attend.
Do nr)t forget the time and place.

Monday, April 13, at }o"'redonia, Kans.
RE'ad the advertisement In this Issue
and arrang'e to be present.

The Chatham People'. New K_.Il.
City Oftlee.

On page 43a of THill KA.NBAII FARMER
Issue of April 2, appeared a brief de
scription of the Chatham people's new
Kansas City office. Owing to misin
formation the address was given a.s
1108 West 11th St., Instead of 1308-10
West 11th St_! Kansas CltYb Mo. As
this company s one of the Ig manu
facturing concerns of the West an'd as
Its fanning m.llls, Incubators, fireless
cookers, etc., are just what are wanted
on the farms and in the homes, our
readers are requested to write a postal
card to the Manson-Campbell Company.
1308-10 West 11th St., Kansas City.
Mo., or to their Detroit, Michigan. or
Chatham, Ontario, offices for one of
their free books. It Is well worth
having.

Meadow Drook Derk.hlre••

There are two hundred fine pigs al
ready this spring at Meadow Brook
Berkshire brE'edlng farm owned by E.
D. King, Burlington, Kans. Very many
more are �pected and the number will
aggregate more than that produced on
any, other Berkshire breeding farm in
thE' State, If not In the United States.
TheDe pigs were sired by King's :Mas
terpiece 102600 and Premier Longfel
low's Rival 105600. two of the best
boars of the breed In In'dlvlduallty and
breeding. These spring plgB are long
bodied. heavy boned, and full of qual
ity. Mr. King now has fifty veryC:liolce ..Ut. tor Bale bred to theee bo!Ll'..nd !lUI to t..

rio�
at 'Yarlou. tim.. 'II••

t".. ., no" &It ,,1,.At thl 1',,'. 1 vi Itooll Ill." at; ••1.,

APRiL 9. 1908. Ar

HORSE OWNERSI USE
. eoIOAVLT·••

CAUS.T1C
BALS.AM.

A we, .�,. and poeltlve OUr.The west, .... • L I a T I: It eve;used. Removes BH bunches fromHo..... ImDOMlble to produce
",,8r or blemfsh. Bend for ClIrcu.� _ �J!!!.I.I .ohrl.. _.THB L6.WBBNOB-wl.l.IdAlIlB 00•• Olevelalld. Ohio.
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SCOURS
Cured In pip coh... colli .nd ,h..p by'eedlng ANTI-SCOUR. Stind for olrcul.r,

Tko ",.I•• l&orot , eo., Tope .

ilia
-

�

For letting in foal from 1 to 6 mares from one service or
a stallion orjack. 13.GO to 16.00. lIafety ImpregutlDg
Oatllt. especially adapted for getting in foaf so-called
barren and irregular breeders,1Il7.60. Allgoods prepal4andClW'IHeed. Write forStallionGood.CBtalOg.

CRlnENDEN I Co. D,pt. 31. CI"IIID11, Ohio.

··DI!;:�::e'l�dG�I�'i!e·���3�e��:c'ol
Imitations. Every genuine package beara
the above trademark ot t.heworklng horse,:��O�dr�: t.�r3Ir���I����s9:�e��I:�e��Mo�
Ized to refund your money.
Blckmo"e'. Gall Ou"e

cures open 80res, CUt8 and abra"lons ot
every desorlptlon promptly and speedily.
Does not Illtertere with worklngtbe animal.
Try It. 8am�le wltb full dIrections and Bick
more's New Horse Book mailed tor 100.
IICIiIORE BALL CURE CO. 101818. OLDTOWI. M.lnl

KRf50-DIP
FOR

SPRING DIPPING
AND

Hand Dr•••lng All Stock.
l'UTS AN END TO

LICE, TICKS. MITES;
FLEAS, MANGE, SCAB,

RINGWORM, ALL
SKIN DISEASES.

Don'twa.te time and money 00 loferior dips.
---U.E---

KRESODIP
NON-CAII.OLIC. .TANDAIIDIZED.

Prepared In our own laboratorIes. Ask yourdrualst for Kr6So Dip. Write u. for free,
booklets telllni bow to use 00 all live .took.

PARKE, DAVIS .. CO.
DETROIT. MICHIGAN.
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Okla with Iltrong competltlon from

Kamiit.1 and elsewhereJ Geo. W•. )lmer
& !'IoDII. ot Kildare. Olua., won first and

sweepstake" on their herd boarJ King

6th which was bred and sold DY Mr.

I
.

He also won first and sweep·

�R'k�S at the Kansas State Fair at

Hutchinson In 1906. Mr. Miller also

won most of the. first prilles In young

stock on pigs farroweo1 by gUts which

had been raised and bred on Meadow

Jirook farm. Thl" shows that the E. D.

King Berkshlres. when properly han

died do as well away trom home as

thP'; do at Meadow Brook. Mr. King
has· shipped over one hundred head at

p;.ivate sale within the last year ann

has never had a complaint tlom a cus

tomer. He now has some extra fine

bOnrs for 8:\le. Write him. your· wants.

G. W. Coh,·ell'. Daroe-.Jene.,.••

Partie", desiring to purchase Duroc

Jersev swine combining size, quality.
and finish with plenty ot bone ot good
quality and standing on the very best

of feet and legs. should not taU to con

sul t with G. W. Colwell. Summerfield.

'[{nns. Mr. Colwell otrers tor sale sows

bred to Nebraska :WOnder 2d. who was

Alred by Nebraska Wonder and out ot

r.herrv Belle by Tom Thickset. His

f�lI gilts are sired by Pawnee Chlet,
who Is one of the best sons ot Nebras·
kn wonaer. now at the head of the

hprd of Chester ThomaB. Pawnee

Chlpf Is a. Illrge·. growthy tellow with

gond bone and Btandlng on good teet

nnd legB. wlfle arch back, Il'ood hams,
nnd neat head nnd eRrI'I. His spring
pigs are sired' by A. B. Topnotcher, a

grnndson of the poreat Topnotcher. J.

Jl'� Kln� of Colonels. Big Chief Special
n nrl Billy K. Jr. The sows nre farrow·

ing large even litters and saving a

lnrge per cent of them. One of the sne

d"l attra()tlonA of this herd Is Bertha
Wnnder slrAd hy ·th" well k.nown boar
N�hrnflka Wonder. This Is s show sow

ann hrNI to Billy K .Tr. She should
mise the klnll for which you are look

Ing;

1I1Itton Fan.. Abprdeea-ADJIU. Ball".

Sutton Farm. Lawrence, Kans., an

nounces sixty head ot Aberdeen·Angus
hl1JJ� for sale. They are twelve to
rwentv-four months ot a�e, lllJ'ge
I(rowthy vigorous, rugged tellows. well
hrprl nnd Include some chOice tndtvtdu
nls, The bunch comprises a number of
fnncv bulls. that have very flne heads,
"lllpnllid stvle, heavy bone, and extra

""allty. The breeder who desires a.

r ' holl'e< bull to hend a herd. or c'ar load.
nf strong vigorous bulls for range ser·
vlce "an fln;i· abundance of material at
th� S11tton Farm frrim. whIch to mnke
sotecttons. Antton Farm has for SAle
n supertor- lot of Aberdeen·Angus fA·
mnles. some ot them bred to Champion
11(1. the good son ot the celebrated
Prince Jto. Jf vou contemplate the pur
eha.!' of It chotc .. h11ll. or a. car load of
""eh bulls. or alldl"g Borne good cows

who"A produce will prove Rttractlons.
"1"l11ld write S'ltton Farm for further
infol'matl ...., "nil ,.,1,.n to visit the herd.

"'nlker's Jaclul aad Jeaaets.

'rhe Cl)nllition of the mule market
with Its I!1trong demand and good
prices. Indicate that this useful' animal
Is prlzen as mu'ch as ever, and that it
I" profttable to bread good mules.
TheRe facts should warrant the keeping
of a good jack In every community. and
:t good one I" sure to prove a profitable
lIlvpstment.
Philip Walker, of Moline, Kans.,

whoso advertisement appears on anoth·
er page of THE KANSAS FARMmR hall
twpnty-elght head of jacks and jennets
rang-Ing In age trom yearlings to 8
yenrs old. Rnd UP to 16 hands 11lgh.
'rheAP are of the Mammouth and Span·
IAh Rtrnlns with plenty of bone and the
best of feet. Mr. Walker has been a
breeder and advertiser ot jacks for
twenty·ftve VE'arll, and most of thesll
animals nTe of his own ralRlng.
Everything Is gultranteell by him as

represented, nnd wl11 bf'l sold worth the
mnney. wok UD Ml'. walker's Rdver·
IIsement on another page and write him
for prices and desm-Iptions. or better

"httll. VIRlt hIm and personally Inspect
Is stock. Whl'n writing please men·
tlon THF. KANIIAS FARMII:R.

Tweaty-8ve Shorthora BaIl••

Col. Ed Green of Florence, Kans.,

those advertlsem.ent appears elsewhere,

fs orterlng for sale twenty·flve bulls
rom last year'K crop at rock bottom

grI1cl·es. These are sired by his two herd
u s Ardlothan Mystery and Best of

."11. and are out of some of his best
cows.
Colonel Green grows his cattle under

,;;utural range condItions at Greendale.

�trrn. whE're they have an abundance
a good praIrie pasture, the best of

�urde spring water, and nicely wooded
ee lots. Everything here Is grown

�olrl future usefulness, and these young
e oWs have plenty of rugged growth

�nd development to Insure the very
eRt of service, either In herd or on
the range. If you need a good bull for

��rd or range use write or visit Colonel
.Treen at F'lorl'nce. Kans., he Is only a

Sh,,;rt distance from the station and

� I come and get you a.nd return you
ynu will telephone him.

hT(lndly mention THE KANSAS FARMER
W en ,vr'tf"oo. .

Len"lng the Banch Behlad.

Along with marbles and baseball, re·
neWed Interest In wheeling manifests

\�R')lf as a Aure Indication of spring and
Ie joyS of alit door exercise.

.

Nothing ever Invented serves SO ad·

��rabllY the triple purpose of utility,
. erc se and pleasure as does the blcy

;I'lil Thl' best. grade of wheels are now
· e ng fOI' less than one· third thQ
PI'lce� of ten years ago, and at that tho

�\�i" gets a better mount than was pos
· p then. The coaster brake and two
SPeed g(lar features alone mark a big
�}ep forwarll In bicycle construction
· no(' thn boom days.
rl,InQUlry among jobbers and dealers
'scloses a demand for bicycles. not
only from the small boy (who has 11.1-

�:Yt8h rlddl'nr tiut also ',rom �Ii
older

o '1'. an hll lathe al". hI lad

Fr:tU,\ ..I, :tIO .1J\tllffll. tY!Ill4 'I tOl't�
· .nl

.
1II,1.1r.1"1 . r�tt••t Wh.,lIl"

.

THE' ·.KANSAS FARMER,

she has htbernated for a decade and
she'., not In bfoomera elther;.thank the
Lord for that.
"Leavln." T,he Bunch Behtnd" Is the

attractive picture adorning the gold
embosaed; 1908 oatalogue cover of the
"oldest exclusive bicycle house In
America," a copy of which has just
reached us. ThE' catalogue II' a work of
art and Is brimful of valuable and In
teTesting matter for riders or those
thinking of buvtng wheels. It Is well
worth getting and may be had by wrtt
Ing the Mead CyclE' Company, Dept.
"pX 270. ChIcago. They a lso send a
.

wheel for 10 days' tree trial and wlll
engago live agents.

Salt-Lotte Doe. the .'V·ork.
The old saying Is "that' an ounce -or

pre,vention Is worth a pound of cure,"
and It Is a selr-evrdent fact, that If
stock can be kept In a healthy condl

tion, free trom mange, lice, and worms.

It will make a much more rapid and
. thrifty development, for the amount of
feed consumed, and there will be little
loss from disease. In the light of re
cent experience and wIth the .evldence
of dozens of the strongest testimonials
from some of the largest stock,men In
the country who have given It a thor
ough trial, we believe the Salt·Lode
w1ll do the work.
Salt·Lode was placed on the market

SeptE'mber 16, 1907; and has been In
use a little m.ore than 6 months, but It
has been 6 months of unparalleled sue

cess, aud 600 stockmen ana farmers In

Kansas, Nebraska.h Missouri, Okfaho
rna, and 'l�exas w 0 are using It are

willing to testify In regard to' Its
merits. In this time thousands of

pounds of Salt·Lode have been shipped
to these various States and the strong·
est testimonials In Its favor are that
a. number of the largest users have

placed their third and fourth orders

sayIng they can not atrord to do with·
out Salt·Lode.
Salt·Lode Is a pure medicine without

any tUler to make It appear to sell

cheap. One pound of the "Lode" 1s
mixed with from 6 to 30 pounds of

pure salt. making It the cheapest stock
tood on the market.
One·flfth of a. cent or less per day

ptlr head will keep stock In a healthy
and thrifty condition. What the Salt·
Lode Manufacturing Company claim for
their remedY' and their claims are sup·

ported by strong testimonials which
were shown the writer by the manager,
MT. Hoover-that Salt·Lode will cure

mange, and scabies In cattle, horsesJ
hogs, .and sheep; cause them to shea
ticks and lice, will kill and. remove
worms from the stomach and Intestines;
that It will prevent cholera In hogs and

poultry, by keeping them In a healthy
condItion, and the best cure for this
·dread disease so far as now lies In
prevention. It Is also believed to be a

preventative and remedy for tubercu·
lash•.
It Salt·Lode will do half what Is

claimed for It. by Its manufacturers and
bv the many pleased people who have

used It. It w111 be one of the greatest
boons to stockmen that has ever been
discovered.

.

It will cost but a small amount to try
It, and we advise that you gIve Salt·
Lod(l a thorough trial. Write for free
twe}\'e page book.let containing testl·
monlalil nnd full <1lscrlptions and dl·
rectlons and kindly mention THE KAN·

liAS 1<'AnMF.JI.

Hercule.. Drlllln&, Machine.

The above Illustrates the famous Her·

cules Rock DrllJlng Machine which may

be operated' by horse power. It Is one

ot the popular machines manufactured
by Tb.l' .Amertcan Well W(orks, Aurora,
IiI. It Is one which gives the operator
complete and Instant control of tl)e
machine while drllling. It has 28-lnch

adjustable strolte; Is mounted on steel

axle and wheels. Tbe derrick folds

down on two supports for moving. Tt
mav be operated also by steam engine
or 'by gasoline engine. Nearly every

group ot one·half dozen farmer�

throughout th€! court try Ihout.1 havo one

of thlle I!1lulhlftU to iU.Clov.1' ttl' pure"""'It whlOIl u•• blnlathtlhellol ., rl1._Q,1!9' moUlt!:' earHI. :t. ,,1. '" 80 ..na .. M

m

HAROLD SORBY
Sole AlIeat Ia the Vatted St.te. b,. appolatmeat of

LaboratoiTe des Vaccins Pasteur,
Part•• Fraace. for

PASTEUR'S VACCINE
_

(Aathrax or Cbarboa)
IMPOaTANT, The tubell of frellhl,.prepared Pasteur·sV.cdae thl.
,.aar are YELLOW. aefa.e all otber.. ID orderlall throualh thl....
parttes specif,. ·�aBY·· aDd lIet Ire.h aad .eDDlae VaCCine.

Also: Ant&rax Sero-Vacclne aDd ADtl-anthrax Serum

BLACK LEG VACCINES
(pm•• ConIlI aad Powder)

HOG C H 0 L.E R A VACCI N E

Literature. aeporlll aod Price. DPOD applloatloa.

175 DEARBORN STREET, CHICAGO, ILL.

80RENECK.U8HOULDERI
Are Impossible If ,.ou Ule the ............
.Ie' a_e a_ "-1IIIr. I_lit on

bavlnc your new harn_ equipped with
them. ll'lve til_a. faraaen boucbt
them last seBlon and not one will aRln
purchase an old·ltyle collar. Dealen
not leJUng them mal' try to talk you
out at purchasing a.....e Co..... ,
they want to sell their 0ld-8tyle eolian
and can never sell you 8W_t pad. nor
call cures If you use the a_e "-1-
la1'-8. good reason wh,. you shoulcl
have them. We Ihlp on atteea �
trial. ODe collar ftts every hor8e or

mule. Before you buy another 0011&1'
write tor price and testlmonlall. Reo·
emmended b,. all veterlaar.,-·8�
and State Bsperba_tal 1I"arauI. We
can al80 sell you an Baleqeaq a
trom you.
161 1M. 1311a 81. -�01t'tAii., M....a-. DOable Nt tor _.GO. Let UI hear

aUl'IIARB HORSB COLLAR CO••

Hotel Kupper
Kansas City, Mo.

Centrally located in the busi·
ness district.

Modern in every deta.il. Cafe
of particular excellence.
European plan, 11.00 per day

and up.

them to discover the mineral resources
and In many cases add Immense value
to the real estate. It also enables many
men to employ their time with good
profit. If thoughtful etrort Is made
whereby mineral resources shall be
pooled In thl' Interest of a "roup of
workers. there need seldom be any
other than a profitable outcome.
Literature and full particulars In re

gard to all sorts of machinery, tools.
engines, pumps. and complete equip
ment may be obtained by writing the
American Well Works, Aurora. Ill.

-It's the man behind
"SPLIT HICKORY"
Vehicles-Mr. H. C.
Phelps-President of the
Ohio Carrialle r;1t,l. Co.,
Columbus, Ohio-manu
facturer of the celebrated
"Split Hickory" Vehicles
with factories and offices at
Columbus, Ohio.
What does he do?

He manufactures an immense
line of Vehicles, for· all purposes
also an immense line of Harness
and sells it direct from his factories
to users, throullh advertisinll in our

and other hi,lh-llrade publications.
How is he makinll it 1101
He has succeeded in buildinll UP

one of the largest Buny businesses
in all thA world-not onlysellinll BUII

lIies and Harness all over the United

States, but to a big export trade throueb forei,ln
countries as well.

.

Why has he succeeded 1
Because he MAKES Buggies-SPLIT HICK

ORY BUlIl:ies-TO ORDER�ells them direct to

.ISer on rial-lluarantees them two lull years-and
saves hs customers from $15 to '40 on a Vehicle
and from 25 to 40 pcr cent on Harness.
That isn't ALL. He stands ri�ht back of every

Vehicle and set of Harness he sells. T"at's bi•
customers' guarantee of satisfaction-and he be

lieves thnt a satisfied customer is his best adver·

tiH�e':;;nts to send you a book-Free. It's his

bew \908 Catalollue-just off the press�a book

that be takes a 1I00d bit of pride in, belie�!ng i,'s
the finest Vehicle Book evor issued by a T ebicla
manufacturer;
. Why not sen"'. to Mr. Phelps and lIet this Book?
11 will cost you just a postal card-and It

lIb�r8irllere.1t.d in Ii Vehicle ot iii' a' Harn�
••• u an"

t:il1d thtll ,0\1 '\It�'I
�Hr" "'t

�O'II�.
It nt'Il'.',

1110".

� ilo '!U�I'II"it't '1111' ,1101\& -I'" I ..••" r �
If "iI::., III I, t••",' II" 1m II" ""

g'" Jit 1111. " . "1IIa1!!!'1 Q 1111
. .

'rite T.....o·Row Cultivator.

The Mfdlan·d ManufacturIng Com·

any, Box K. 58. Tarkio, Mo., have been

manufa.cturlng 01'(1 of the most useful
and valuable· agricultural Implements
that has been produced In the. corn belt
for many years. This Is the two·row
cultivator which has proved to be one

of the greate�t la.bor-savlng devices In
agricultural machinery. It will save

the time of one .Inan and one horse as

well as thE' expense for their keep In
one Reason In handlfng of 80 acres. In
these times when It Is so dlffioult to ,...,.

cure farm help, the qu estion of saving
labor' Is of the utmost Import!l.nce. and
no better llIustratinn could be ma.le
than that whl"h Is shown In the R.dver·
tisement of th(l Midland Manufacturln�
Company on· page 447 of this Issue; If
you are Interestell In· getting the most
work ;ion., with the smallest amount ot

help, write to the Mldla.nd M'anufactur·

lI).g . Compnny. mentioning THE KAN·
SAS Jo'A�Mj;:R. and they will tell you all
about It.

Alfalfa 18 one of the oidest plants
Imowrt to Il.grlct.llture llnd yet It bO�e!l
.1 a I'e".'"tlon to the twentletb ".atll'
rv f,.rmer. of Am.......
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Experlment.- with and Knowledge of

the "Green Bug" to Date.

S. J. HUNTER, UNIVERSITY OF KANSAS,
LAWRENC,E, BEFORE THE "ANNUAL

MEETING STATE BOARD OF AGRI

CULTURE.

(OonUnued from last week.)
COMBATING THE GREEN BUG.

This work of combating the green
bug received milch more publicity than
usual now with University investiga
tions of this nature. Those directly
in charge of the financial part felt that
the needs of the time demanded that

•
•
.

APmi. 9, ,1908.:THE ,;KANSAS FARMER"
if present at this date, in Kansas; and
,that they could be received, if col
lected and sent in packages, by the
wheat growers.

'

Further examip.atlon of the map
shows that the territory covered by
the parasite, representatives of which
were received in this box from A. T.
Ballard, near Colony, Kan., was by no

means general, fqr Doctor Henning, of
Garnett, fourteen mUes northeast in
the same county, collected and sent in
fested wheat on the l2th; John A.
Devlin on April 13, and W. A. Dawson
on the 15th, both of lola, each farm
about ten mUes south of Colbny; and
D. W. Matzler, of Humboldt, seven
miles south of lola, sent, on the 16th
of April, green bugs, all of which were

, freEl from parasites. Then, referrin.,:

't
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Fig. 6. Diagram of one field experiment.' ,Parasites distributed at A and B
on April 25. , No evidence of parasites prevl01;1sly found In this vicinity. Par
asJtlze',j green bugs found there. on the 28th. On same date parasites found
at C but no parasitized green bugs. M'ay 1. green bugs examined at D; noeVlrlpnce of parasites. Conclusion: The only parasites In these fields were

those Introduced.
(Courtesy State Board of Agriculture.)

the public be kept fully 'informed in
order that funds might be forthcoming.
That is, had the University had money
suftl.cient to have carried on the work
on a scale commensurate 'with the de
mands, it would have done so In Us
own way.
Reference to map I, in which twsnty-,

eight localities are marked, with .ac
companying dates, 'shows from whence
packages of wheat Infested by green
bugs had been received. The number
of green bugs in these packages ranged
from one hundred or so to several
thousands. In none of these, save one,
was there any evidence of the work of
the parasite. This exception, collected
on the 14th and received on the 17th

Fig. 7. The upper figure Is a photo
graph of the winged migrant. the low
er of the parasite. Photographed on
same scale to show a.dvanta.ge pos
sessed by migrant In the matter of

. wing expanse.
(Courtesy State Board of Agriculture.)

of April,' has an important bearing.
The box was 3% by 2 by 1 inches In
size, and contained about one 'hundred
green bugs, about one-fourth of which
were, parasitized. Some of the para
sites had emerged In transit, so that it
is· quite probable that a number of
green bugs were parasitized after be
ing placed..1n the .box. This box came
three days after the work of distri
buting the parasites had' been set in
Illation at Enid, Okla. This box was
evidence that the'parasiie would work,

to Sanborn's field-notes: "April 13.
examined wheat and oat fields at
Moran. The green bug was universally
present but there were no parasites."
Moran is twelve miles east of lola and
fourteeu miles southeast of Colony.
Here, then, are a series of observa-'
tions, within a period of two days,.
from six localities within the area of
an obtuse angle whose base is thirty.'
one miles and whose altitude is ten
miles. in only one of which was the'
parasite found, and this the only place
in the State. .

That is, the examination of packages
of wheat from twenty-eight widely
separated localities, the most norther
ly, Sheridan County, being about 154
mUes from the southern part of the
State, and the most westerly, Logan
County, 322 miles from the eastern
part of the State, and Sanborn's ex
amination of nine different, vicinities,
in as many counties, revealed the pres
ence of green bugs in all of this terri
tory, but the existence of the parasite
in only two localities would seem to
be conclusive evidence that the para
stte is notto be found everywhere the
green bug exists.

REPORT OF PROFESSOR WEIJSTER.
Another and more notable illustra

tion of this fact is to be found in the
report of Prof. F. M. Webster, United
States Bureau of Entomology, Circular
No. 93:, "The quite serious' outbreak
of the green bug is at present (July
25, 1907) in progress on the grounds
of this department at Washington, and
clliefty ,all blue-graas: and, especially
is it nota1?'�1:l in view of .the total lack
of r,.ysiphtebus trlticl, the most import
ant of the natural enemies of this
aphis." 'E. O. G. Kelly, who was in
charge of the Insectlelde work "againElt
the green bug on these grounds up to
July 3�, stated to ,the writer that even
at the tlmf:l when- he' left, no ,LYsiphle
bUB tritiei could be found there.

all A FIHI HOlE
IN THE

Great 'Southwest

THIS is the last quarter of this
great country to be built up.
The golden opportunities are

here now. Excellent land at $5
to $50 an acre-small payments,
easy terms.

You can have a farm of your
own in this section, live on it, enjoy
it and be happy whUe you pay for
it out of the profits on what JOu
raise and while the land itself is
increasing in value.

This country is neither away
down South, up North, outWest nor
back East. It is right in themiddle'
of

'

the continent where there is noth
ing freakish in nature;where.it rains
when the crops need it,where there
are no long, hard winters or, extreme
summers, where your land iswork
ing for you twelve months a year,
where you are within a few hours'
ride of a half dozen good markets,
and where churches are numerous,
schools excellent, good neighbors
plentiful, and communities peaceful
and law-abiding.

See this land of health, wealth and happiness tor your- ..
self. It is so near, and railroad rates so low, you can afford to do

this before deciding where to locate.,
'

Ofre", yOU an extremely low round trip, rate to
points on its lines•

We have no land to sell, but we can help you
find just the place you want.

' '

Write to-day. If you wait, the very spot you
would piCK out may be sold to some one else.

CUT OUT THI. ADVlEftTI.IIMII:NT AND MAIL IT TO Mil WITH THt. COUfI'ON PULED IN.

B. H. PAYNE. GENERAL PASSENGER AND TICKET AGENT.
,

879 MISSOURI PACII"IC BUILDING. ST. LOUIS. MO.

Please send me list of improved and unimproved lands for sale in
the Southwest,with detailed description, prices, etc., and cost of the trip.
I am most interested In State of ,

Name
_

Clty, .
_

R. F. D. State
,

If not sufficient to state your wants, write letter statin, name and addrcn plaInly.

the green bug. (The temperature from
April 20 to April 28 were,' maximum
and minimum, respectively, 54, 35; 60.
34; 64, 42; 75, 42'; 81.5, 49; 49, 38.5;
63, 32.5; 75, 48.5; 69.5, 45.4-tempera
ture at which the parasite would have
worked had It been present previous
ly.) Parasites were actively at work.
The smallest number counted hi any
square rod was six. While the observ
ers were watching three green bugs
on a blade. two parasites ascended the
blade, one ovipostted on one of theCONDITIONS IN DOUGLAS COUNTY.
green bugs, the other on two of them.

In Douglas County, where conditions Now, if, parasites had been here
by reason of proximity were closely prior to the artificial introduction, un

watched, the accompanying diagram noticed, later stages In their IIfe-histo
(fig. 6) illustrates one series of ob- ry would have been found. The last
servations. A is a sixty-acre field of rainfall, 0.07 of an inch, was on the
wheat which belonged to Charles Wall, 18th, so that parasitized bugs could
B a thirty-acre piece, the property of not have been washed off_ And, as It
M. O. Adams. 'On April, 25, noon, was, not a single parasitized green bug
Messrs. Adams and Wall- distributed was found out of, which the ,parasites
under direction a box of parasites in had emerged.

'

each of these fields. No parasites had C represents 'twelve acres of wheat.
previously been found there, nor evi- examined on the afternoon of April
dence of their work. The wheat' in 28 by Mr. Griesa and myself. oreon
Mr. Adam's plot was short and thin bugs, were present about one to very
upon the ground, so that careful ob- fourth plant�' The parasites we1'A
servattons, rod by rod. could be made. found, along the west line of the field.
The number of green brigs averaged but no parasitized green bugs were
about one to the plant' throughout the' found, On the afternoon of May 1 the
field. Colonies of as many as seven plot of ground in wheat south of rail
were found on some blades. On the road, at D, was examined. Green bugs
afternoon of April 28, �r. Adams, Mr. were present, but no parasites ,,,er�
Grlesa and the wrlter went over thi's found. The natural conclusion is that
field and found everywhere newly para- no parasttes were found but those in'
sitlzed green bugs, ra:ng�ng in stagea troduced, and that those ill the field at
from, the .. early Indistinct orange-tinged C had come from the ,fields A., and H,
abdomeif to' the- browl1' dealt· body of, 'lince they ..had not been, at Clang

Here we have a condition which
would seem to be in every respect
ideal for the free, natural distribution
of the paraslte-a period preceded by
several months of warm southern
weather. affording 'ample opportunity,
it would seem, for the parasite to have
been introduced, either by fiight or car
ried as egg in the body of the winged
migrant; and yet the countless num
bers of green bugs did not attract, or
bring with them, a single parasite.
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flnough to 'show any effect on the creen
.

, of
.

Me8srs� 'J,' 1[. Dl.etrlck 'and' S'_' F.

bug. May 12 Mr. Jackman, Mlr. Adams GlasS, I�e' fbrmer,llf�g' onelJlalf mile
and I examine� the field at. B and east of' Collyer

.

an'll the: ,stt'ar two

could find very 'few _living green bugs. miles east la�� .Q�e;-hai,f
'

�11�l'. uorth,
Parasitized green bugs and adult para- These men had' distributed' parasites
sites could be readily found. The In their fields flva dl!oYs previous to my

same was true for the field, at 4. Here, ·vlsit. In both flelds .r ·found many

however, there were some of our com- " green l)up which had been.' stung by
mon European grain-louse, in this field parasltesl In only two cases had the

at A.
.

parasites emerged rrom- the"body of

This experiment is given as one of the green bug, showing that' the green
those Illustrating the fact that to be bugs had been stung onlY.a short time
most effective the parasites must be prior to:my visit.. I went to �e parts
Introduced early. Thus they not only of the ·field where the parasites had

check the increase of the first colonies been distributed 'aDd: inspected the

but from them obtatn reinforcements fields for a distance of a quarter of a
to wage war on incoming green bugs, mile, and 'found the ' number: of bugs
In other words, artificial introduction which were stung gradually' growing
is not a. remedy, but a preventive. less as I receded from the point where

HUGS WERE ABUNDANT IN SOME SEC- the parasite�' had been placed. In this

TIONS. case 'there 'was left no . doubt: in the

Now let us turn to map III, which
minds of Mf; 'D1etrick, Mr. G�ss ana

considers the State as a whole and myself that Ute parasites present were

records the dates and localities studled
due to the parasites distributed."

by four observers. Briefiy, all observ- (Signed) P. A. Glenn. (Extract from

ers, during the last week. in May and full report, flut trip.)

the first week of June, report that in "On my trip through the northern

central and southern Kansas para:.;i- tier of counties to Inspeet the green

tized bugs were abundant, Hving green bug situation, I found no parasites any

bugs few, adult parasites plentiful.
.

place· where parasites had not been
1<'01' the northern part of the State introduced, . with the possible exeep

I will quote from Glenn's report: "On ttonot Mankato, and in this case para

May 29 I drove from Wakeeney to sites had beenIntreduced twenty mtles

Collyer, In Trego County, a distance of south about thirty-five days and four
fourteen miles. I inspected the wheat- teen miles east about thirteen days

_.
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RlJITS'r"J "

"of ,all kinds can, be madE; 'a
.

source of big and sure returns

to the grower �ho will take the .

trouble to look into the vital

subject
.

of scientific fertilizing
and the value of -

.

POTASH·
"
which insuresfull-sized, highly.colored, finely-flavored fruit.

.100 lbs. Sulphate o( Potash and 200 lbs. acid phosphate (or 100 Ibs,
steamed bone) per acre, is the basis of good orchard work-do it every
year. Buy your Potash first-the dealer can get it for you if you insis/.

SmtIfor'llalualJle "DOlt, "Plant Food," free. Address offiu 'warest�DU:
-. OE�MAN KALI WO�KS

Chlealo-Monadnoc:k Bulldlnl New York-93 Nusau Streit
Atlanta, 0..-1224 candler Building

a�� the field·notes of, the observers,
and map IV, which shows total number
of boxes distributed, It would seem that
if, as has been stated by some, the

parasite w11l distribute Itself as rapidly
as the green bug does, it should, after
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BEFORE YOU
Bl?Y A

MANURE SPREADER

SEE that itll frame and IIIlla are
made of oak; that it has II ball
and lIocket joint on front we

to .lIrevent rack� and· twilltlnc
and steel brace" and steel truSIl
rods to pard galnstwarplnc and
....Clni". See that the ap'ron doell
Jlot run backward and forward on

bill,. lI'l'Quud but insist on a posi
tive and conthluous apron drive.

.,.:: ..AIIeF_ ....r

See tbat it is .practlcall,. antomatle
and so Blmple thAt an,. bO,. who can
drive a team cq run It all well as�
man and control ita eveQ'_�operation
'Without leavlne tbe Beat. The

Apple�onManure Spreader
hu all these iml!roved features 'and
many othen equally Important. Write
to-dQ' for free oatalocue of Bpeolal
priceB and terms.

&I'PLft01 II&lIUfAClVRlNQ CO.
11 l'arco Street, Batavia, DL. U. S. A.

Map L KANSAS. The stars show localities from which packages of wheat Infested by Toxoptera gramlnum (com-'
monly called "green bug") were received. No parasites contained In thes!' packages. Numbers to the lett of stars

""ve date In April when received. The crosses In black circles mark localities examined between March 29 and
.. priI 14 by C. E. Sanborn, agent tOI"' tht United States Bureau of. Entomologr., detailed at request of Texas millers
1(, study conditions' In Kansas. In these places he found ISreen buys plentlfu, but no parasites, except one point

five miles north of Arkansas 9lty. (Courtesy State Board of �grlculture.)

lIeJels along the way and found green
bugs in small numbers In all of them,
but found no indications of the pres·.
ense of parasites. In the afternoon
of the same day I inspected the fields

previous to my visit. Para'sltes 3.t
Mankato were very scarce." (Signed)
P. A. Glenn. (Summary of second trip.)

NU'lolDER OF HOXES DISTRIBUTED.

After the examination of map m

six weeks of artificial distribution,
coupled with natural distribution from
the south, have spread over the State
wherever the green bugs w.ere to be
found. And further, it would seem, that,

the World. ��i�h':°.;i.�;'ro
the wlnf\ than the old Ityle mill
fully In wind. Thll II an entirely
new feature In wlndmlUl. More
powerful and less parts than BOy

wlndmlU on Parth. Write for price
Hilt and catalog.
Atla. Manufacturiag Co., OllBWB, Ka.

THE KEMPER DISC FURROW OPENE8

wI1llDcreaae the yield of com from 8 to 10 bD8helll
per acre. Guaranteed to pay for Itself In one day.
Work. on any planter. Write for C!rcularand prlCIIII.
WALKER MFG. 00•• ConDCn HI..... I�.

THE LARGEST AND BEST LINE OF

WELL DRILLING
MACHI·NER·Y ��..!t�
Inc It for ever 10 :ran. Do Dot buy IIIlIIl -,oa
_ ou ..w mllllbatecl cataIope No. tL ....
for "DOW, It II :num.. '.

AIIUn Manlllaotllrll1l Co., QI...

C I"",,,,
Osl·ur.. ,fc/"Il

C.,... I,} W;-.I'il" S••ff �" N,,, nvs/,

�M"""I !(U/"Kf 'iNN.,

CJ-?
5fl1�f"l C'·II.1f III1,hIU

Si_
C CI".-/r/1.rl", f/IV'/tJ Mt;;d

Map II. KANSAS. A-Localities In which parasites were' dilltribute'd' April! 18; total, 69. Ei�Al!rll 19; 'total, 11. 'c":"
April 20; total, 106. Numbera to right of letters denote number' of' packages sent to that locality.

(Courte8Y State Boa.rd of Agriculture.)
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with Beven counties (Finney to Mar
Ion, Jncluslve) east and west through
the sQuth central part of the State
abounding in parasiteS' and no green
bugs to prey upon, parasites north, In
Trego Oounty, and also in those coun

ties In- the northern tier whtchIte three
countles north of the greatest abund
ance of parasites. Thls� however, was

not the case, as shown by comparison
of fielH.·observers' notes. On the contra

ry, with one possible exception, para
sites were found In all' this territory
only where Introduced.
In a State of nature the parasite

follows in the wake of the green bug.
and advances on the green bug in ac

cordance with its needs. Eventually
it reduces the numbers of its hosts to
a minimum. It did this in the southorn
terrttorv, but too late to save the crop.
By aiding this parasite in its distribu
tion, trausportlng it from rear to van,

THE KANSAS FARMER

grean bugs. just beginning to repro
duce would exterminate them in
twenty-five days, and one female
placed with 10,000 such adults would
exterminate them in' thirty days.
Early introduction thus obviously

gIves great advantage to the parasite.
This Is one point which argues strong
ly for the artificial distribution. It Is
not at all unlikely that the parasite
wUJ eventually overtake the green bug
and destroy it. The past season .the
actual observations showed that the
green bug was from 100 to 150 miles
northward In advance of the parasite,
and . before overtaken and subdued
w.ould and did breed in sufficient num
bers to seriously Injure the small
gralns,

,
.

That is to say, the time between the
date of the entrance of the green' bug
Into the field and the subsequent nat
ural coming. of the parasite 'is a pe-

year was the tact, as �: .lted by Sqn
born in Ii let�er givl,ng tlie area of
Infestation. in northern Texas: "There
were no }Iilral!lltt>lI present In the be
glnnlng of nus Infestation."
The one regret of those conducting

the work of artiflcial distribution was

that lack· of funds prevented an un

limited supply of material 'being sent
in far larger quantities than 'were sent.
When the parasites have arrived ar

tificial distribution is not necessary.
That is, let me repeat, artificial dis
tribution is a preventatlye fortifying
the field against serious attack, not
a remedy dealing with the situation
after the forces of the green bug are

there in full sway.
Thus tar we have considered how

we could adjust this disturbed equtl
ibrhim-this sudden ·in'quality�lJy
natural forces, Is. there ;)lothlng the
farmer himself can d07:r �st spring
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Map III. KANSAS. Showing field observations outside of Douglas County, with dates of observations and the ter
ritory covered by each observer. Characters to left of name designate region examlnedl by each observer.

<Courtesy State Boa.rd o� Agriculture.)

the pur;,>ose' is to hasten its work, espe
cially where the green bug colonies
are just being established.

.

The parasite, while growing in the
body of tha green bug, sticks Its host
to the blade of grain. And it is thus
while the parasite is maturing that we
transported them in boxes, estimatp.d
in several ways at from 20,000 to 30,-
000 parasites in each box. Often as

many as 100 would be found attachp-d
within the space' of an inch along the
wheat blade.
.A:bout every seven or ten days after

introduction among green bugs this

parasite will increase at the. expenae
of 'the pest twenty-five to fifty fold.
Professor Glenn, on the basis of t.wen
ty-five fold increase, estimates that llfib

• female parasi�e placed with 2,000 adult

riod sufficiently great, according to o.ur

observations, to enable the grean bllg,
thus unmolested, to increase in suffi
cient numbers to injure the corn se

riously. Artificial distribution, then,
not only eliminates this period, so ad
vantageaous to the green bug, but also
establishes the parasite in the field
with the first green bugs as hosts,
and thereafter the parasite proiect"
the crop by preying upon sub \pqllent
greeu bugs as they appear. As shown
in letters already referred- ',0, we be
lieve that as'a general rule in normal
years the parasite will follJW up the

green bug wh'�'.'ever It g'les nn,l '\I'PP
It in check, but in· 'J'.'!;I!'lption·�1 years
this rule will not hol,t true. allll was
not true in K:msas last spring, Prob
ably the r..l')!!t notabl� e!Ccept.i,ln Ilt>lt

.

when 'traveling through the territory
where damage was the greatest, I was
much impressed by the absence of
uniformity in effects. One field would
be seriously damaged and another.
apparently, but little the worse. Soft
wheat was more seriously affected
than other varieties, but this did not

explain all.
The explanation came best in B

very practical illustration. In tl'avel
ing over the

. country with Geo. A.
Hunter and his son-in-law, W. T.

Voiles, president and vice-president.
respectively, of the Hunter Milling
Oompany, both of Welllngton, we came

to a field of soft wheat. The north
.

half was almost or entirely dead, the
ground exposed, no heads having
formed. The south half promised a

loa. . ,01
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..... -IV. KANSAS. Showing number of boxell of parasites sent to .each county. 'rotal for the State. 8,932. First.
Ihlpment, April 17; last shipment. June 6. (Courtesy, State Board of Agriculture.)
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FREE
BUffalo
Calf
Shoes

If ,.ou� .tron.er th...
the Little BuffaloCalf.

Prove tor :l'Oll1'8elf - free of DOfIt - the -eartquaUtles of Bentley a Olmoted 00. Bullalo ea"I:lhoea.dtroAsk lLonr dealer for a Little Bullalo Oalfma e m ...e leather that 1lQe0 Into onr oh

��I�oll'V':;O!"ar It ...Ith your fingers ),our d�r
One pair of B. I: O. Buffalo Calf Slaoe. FREEDon't take onr ...ord for their quaUty-oee fo
�n_lfPn-trl' the test tag-then try one pair ot ou�oes. t them thronllh all the harde.t ...ear andtebear otd roughtulll8ile. One palr ...111 oonvlnce yonyon <lueo on that Bentley a Olmsted 00BnllaloOBit Shoe. are In every particular the best...ork ,hoes made for qualltx-comfort-tltyle.
Donlt be Imposed upon _Ith Imltatlonl-thereIU'8 1'. enty of them under the name "Brillal�tfh' BBut there I. onlyone pnuln_and thR�e entley & Olmated Co. Buffalo (lairI:ltohoeh• A1 ...ayslook for the Little BullaloOalt tied

00 �, eTsthrBP. andhthe name "Bentlel_a Olmsted
• "ey are t e guarantee of' uBetter thBD.OthUers .hoes. AII.I.eofor men1boy.and youth.your dealer does not 8el them-'llTlte u8direct for theLittle BuJralo Calf to teat.
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Bentley &: Olmsted Co•.
I'M w..t..... Peoplo

...."o, ..Be,"'.
_O........ IliI_ O'Mcn.-.I....
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SEED CORN
Blone County White.

IMMENa. YtELD, HIGH QUALITY.
Our com took 1st In County; 1st and 2c1 In Boys'

Oounty Conteet; 4th and 6th In Boys' State Contest;
2c1ln Capper Contest; 2c1 at Slate Com Show; 2d, 8d
and 6th at National Com Exposition; 1st and 2d In
Yleld-per-acre Contest, 11Mr7. Best acre, 114 bushelR,
491ba. corrected weight, which con8tltutes the record
for Kanll&8. BeIIt 10 acl'l!fl, about 1100. bURhels, lIeld
weight. All eorn eoreiun,. teated for .erml.
_don.
Carefully selected 8&1'11 In cratca, ,2.50 per bushel;

2d IP'&de shelled, ,1.50 per bushel, f. o. b. at IAaven·
worth.

J. M. GILMAN,& SONS,
ItOUTE I. LEAVENWOItTH. KANS.

Raid'sYallow Dant
(MAItTIN'. TYPE)

Winner of.1st prize at Precinct, County, State Fair
and State,Com Show;alBO gold medal winner at St.
Louis and Portland, and winner of 1st priM at the
National Corn Show at Chicago, IIMr7, In olaBs E, Ne
b1'&llu, and 2c1 prize and Bweepetakes at the Kansas
Corn Show, 19(18. Write for prlCl!ll. _

Bd Flaharty, R.. 2, .senec:a, Kanl

Bilbrook Farm

SEED CORN
Buy your seed corn from the man who gro....

It. We have a large quantity of well-matured,

ft,e,:�;��e���d se;;rn,:�� ,f.���?r b!��tah:l��:
Do not delay ordering until it Is too late.

H. O. TUDOR, Holton, Kanaaa.

Strawberry Plants for Sale
60 Acre., 60 Varletlea.
Strong, prollfic, hardy.

T. J. PUGH, , ];·ULLERTON. NEB

USE SAUNDERS' SOPHER EXTERMINATOR
To kW prairie dOl'
IClnlrnll, IOphen
bad..n, eto. The
appuatllll ,laown In
oat foro., air
thronala oarben III·

sulphite "'not to
IaIlJell Od runway.
aDII II til. 1D00t .f
feotlv. re .... ,.
known.

Prle••••••le..
willi "'U -

do•• t .

10.00.

FUll IlIIDEII
LI••,., II••.

AUTOMOBILE FOR SALE
.A. f1ve-pilaBenger, slde-entranoe 20 R. P. Tour

Ing o..r,llMr7 Model. IIlghUy used but In good oon·
mUon. Thll car Is made by GIle of the belt oon
OIrdl In the country, and bears the manur
S11_� paraJlty•. SPMd 46mil. per hour and a

good Ialll ClImber. ,6,d4rellll,

� V••oMITJ.'•• BOJ: 1'7. D.trol� J[leJa,
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good yield. I asked Mr., Hunter to

obtain for me the history of this field,
and in reply to my letter, some time

ago, I have the following:
"My DEAR Mn. HUNTElV-In reply to

your letter of December 3 will say

that I have investigated with refer

ence to the wheat crop grown on the

quarter-sectlon of land south of the

roundhouse, and I find that the piece
of wheat on the north side, or next to
the hedge, had been sown in oats the

year previous and that it was plowed
late and poorly, and sown in wheat

very late in the fall, and if you wlll

remember it came up late and wa.s

verY' tender in the spring, and the re

sult was the green bugs got it all.

"The south half had been sown in

wheat the year previous and was

plowed early and deep last fall, and

sowed in wheat early and was well

cuIUv'ated. The wheat came up early
In the fall and got a good start, and
this spring it was in good condition

and kept ahead of the green bugs,
and the result was a good crop of
about seventeen bushels per acre.

"I hope that the above information
will be perfectly satlsfactbry to you;

if not, 1 will be glad to give you any

rurther information that you ma)'
wish. (Signed) GEO. A. HUNTER."

AN EXCELLENT OBJECT LESSON.

Here, then, is an excellent object
lesson. Thorough culture gtvea the

plant vigor and rapidity of growth,
I'nabling it to withstand the attack.
Another and more important lesson
comes to us from the field observe,
tions of this fall. In our field-work
we have found green b�gs present
only where volunteer oats had been
allowed to stand. For instance, in
one field of wheat part had been, in
oats and part in millet the year be
fore, The next year green bugs are

present in this field only where the
volunteer oats came up after plowing.
'flip. ground in m111et the previous
year had no green bugs. Had these
various fields been disked and re

peatedly disked after plowing, the oats
would not have stood to attract and
furnish food to this inimical insect.
Experience with the grasshopper

taught us to disk our alfalfa, thereby
materially increasing the yield. If this
green bug should make more thorough
culturs a necessity, we might call it a
blessing In disguise when the increas
ed yields are garnered.
In one of my old readers there was

a story about a farmer who, on his

death-bed, called his three' sons to his
sirle and confided to them the secret
of his life-that there was a hidden
treasure of great value buried some

where on the farm. Every spring be
foro planting the creps the sons

plowed and harrowed, replowed and

reharrowed, in the hope of revealing
this treasure. Years afterward, when
thny had measured their returns with
those of their, neighbors, it suddenly
dawned upon them where the treasure
was hidden.
In conclusion, summing up the whole

matter briefly for the year 1907 in
Kansas:
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. 1. The gr��n bug, an Imported sp�·
cles, entered Kans'as from the south,
and on this,' Its first appearance,
proved to be prolific and capable of
causing serious Injury to small grains.
'2. The greatest check to its increase

and Its consequent destructiveness
was a small, wasp-like, parasitic in
sect.

3. This parasite did not, during this

period, accompany the green bug as

it spread, as shown by the following
facts: (a) The green bug was pres
ent In Kansas In December, ' 1906.
(b): During the first two weeks of

April, 1907; ,_infested wheat shipped
from twenty-elght widely separated
localities throughout the wheat area

of the State showed' parasites present
in but one place. (c) During the
same period of April an expert from
the federal Bureau of Entomology,
sent here to study the situation, ex

amined wheat-fields in nine different
parts of the State and found those
places free from parasites, except at
one point on the southern border,
where, he states, "they are beginning
to appear.", (d) Field experiments
showed that 'parasites were absent un
til introduced. (e) Early .In June,
after weather favorable to both the
artificial and natural distribution ot
the parasites, a conservative" trained
observer found a large area in the
northern part of the State where green
bugs were present, but parasites, with
one possible exception, present only
where introduced. (f) DurJng the
month of April climatic conditions,
both as to temperature and winds,
were entirely unfavorable to natural
distribution of parasites. (g) A seri
ous outbreak of the green bug is re

ported from Washington, D. C., un

attended by the parasite, and this at
the close of July, a' season most fav
orable for the activities of the para
site.

4. In view of these facts, artificial
introduction of parasites was under
taken by the' University, largely as

an experiment, with the hope that by
thus aiding the parasite in its work
the green bugs would be kept in check
in places where they had not yet b-e
come so numerous as to be destruct
ive, and thus prevent damage which
threatened crops; and from observa
tions this experiment has been attend
ed with such a degree of success as to
warrant us in concluding that arti
ficial introduction of parasites is prac
tical.

6: Thorough preparation of the soil
and proper seeding enables the plant,
to resist in a large measure the attack
of the green bug. Late plowing, or re
moval of all volunteer grains by disk
ing, w111 force the green bug to seek
elsewhere for summer food-plants, and
many are likely to perish in the seek
ing. Volunteer grains allowed to stand
not only furnish food upon which they
thrive exceedingly well, but hold the
green bug readily accessible to the
foi·thcomlng seeded crop.

Another source of satisfaction in.
buying Amatite is that it can be
put on by anyone. No special
tools or skilled labor required.
Nails and liquid cement for laps
are furnished free.

N0 painting - No repairing.
That's the story, of Amatite.

It means a tight rool=-an eco

, nomical roo(---a durable roof.
Do not confuse Amatite roofing

with the ordinary smooth surfaced
kind. Ii: is in a class by itself.

Many so-called "ready roofings"
are not "ready" until they g'et a

special coat of paint, which you

pay for extra,-if not at once,

surely a year or two after they are

laid.

Amatite needs, no attention of
this kind. When you have finished
nailing it on your roof it is a com

plete roof which needs no painting.
It has a top surface of real min

eral matter-Amatite-which not

only makes painting unnecessary
but .resists storms and snow better
than paint or coating of any kind.

It is also an excellent- fire re

tardant.

.

You save bolh money a"d labor
when yot« use Amalite.

When the roofing question comes
-up, ask yourself - Are the old
methods good epough for me or

do I want something new and
better?

If you do this youwill surely buy
Amatite No progressive man

would do otherwise.

FR.EE SAMPLE.

We should like to send you a

Free Sample of Amatite and illus
trated Booklet telling all about it.
Write to-day to our nearest office
and you will learn something to

your advantage.

BARRETT MANUFACTURING CO�1PANY
New York Chicalfo Philadelphia St. Louis Cleveland AllelfbC!nr
Cincinnati Kansas City Minnea�lis New Orleans Bostoa

London. Enlf.

MAKES the FARMER INDEPENDENT;
Our KerGlene PIowbqJ Knm.se does the work of 18 to ao .......

and solves the labor problem wTtl disc 50 acres per day: will seet;\ and harrow
50 acres per day, thus enablinK' you to K'et your cropslD earls, insuring better field•.Will harvest 50 to eo.aeree per day. Enables yOU to thresh early and saft al ,your
l[1'ain E9.ually suitable for shreddin.J, sbellinK'\ K'rindinll, hay balinlr. freishtinlr.
road gradlDS. sawina lumber. operatlDS irriK'atlDS pumps. &c Works as well in
winter as in summer. because OIL CooI.BD. Absolutely safe from al\ fire dan�ra,
Does farm work cheaper than horses Hundreds in successful operation

THE IDEAL POWER FOR THE LARGE FARMBR.
Write today for Illustrated Catalos

.

HART-PARR. COo, 212L.Wler St.. Ch.rle, CIIJ.lo•••.4iiii

RequIres few Posts. DObill; no ill
or .... to It Ask DeIIen for It.
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AF'J'ERWHILE.

Afterwhlle-&.n'J. we will Iro
'i'hlther. yon. and to and fr,o
From the sUtiing city streets
'ro the country's cool retreats
From the riot to the rest
Where hearts beat the placldest;
Afterwhlle, and we will fall
Under breezy trees, and loll
In the shade. with thirsty sight
Drinking deep the' blue delight
Of the, skies that will beguile
Us as chlldren-afterwhlle.

Afterwhlle-we have In view
A far scene to journey to,
",Vhere the old home is and where
'rhe old mother walts us there,
Peering. as the time grows late,
Down the old path to the gate.
How we'll click the latch that locks
In the pinks and hollyhocks,
And leap up the path once more

,Where she'll meet us at the door!
How we'll greet the dear old smile,
'And the warm tears-afterwhlle!

-James Whitcomb Riley, In "After-
whiles."

Fletcherism.

There are so many isms and theories

afloat that it is confusing and conflict

ing, and if we should be carried away

by, e;very "wind of doctrine" we would

be mixed up In a terrible cyclone of

thought and feeling. Most of these

theories contain some truth, but un

doubtedly some error. Some persons

might be' benefited by all of a certain

courae or system, while another could

not'tbllow it without bad results. ow

ing :�to different temperament, consti

tution, and environments. The ten

dency of thought is for better health,
a sound mind, and a happy spirit.
Some' persons have followed a certain

course and been benefited. Some oth

ers have done just the contrary and

been restored. So each preaches his
own gospel; hence the conflicting the

ories. There are some few things
that all agree upon and no one will

make a mistake to practise. The hab

it of chewing well the food and lei

surely, eating, and that of looking on

the bright side of things and enjoying
the blessings as they come will be a

benefit. to anyone under any circum

stances.

Fletcherism is one of the many new

isms, and Horace Fletcher is the orig
inator of the doctrine. The text of

his . preaching is mastication and opti
mism, chew and be happy and. hope
ful: although there are other things
that he practises that seem dangerous
doctririe for every one to follow.

Horace Fletcher was born in Massa·

chusetts but his present home is in an

ancient casa on the grand canal in

Venice where l)is wife and' one child

and' her husband live. His home is

where he happens to be for he is a

traveler anti can 110t stay long in one

place. ,He ran away from home to be

'8, eallerwhen he was eig.bt years old

but was brought back. When he was

sixteen, he went to ,i'apan and China
and has kept up his travels since.

Wben you read that he has made four

trips around the world, has crossed

the American continent thirty-six
times, made sixteen voyages across

the Pacific and sailed the Atlantic an

uncounted number of times, has ex

plored Atrlca, Central America, Mex

ico,' and India, you will admit that he

has had to keep busy to accompllsh it.

He is described as a chubby little man

VlH'h Ii: pink and white complexion and

tw.in�ling blue eyes. When he was

forty-fiv'� he was rejected by life in

surance companies as unfit. He is now

fifty-eight and for the la.st thirteen

years has lived on about one-third the

quantity of food considered by phy
siologists as necessary to keep the

body in good running order, and yet he
is .able to double the best endurance

record of the champion athletes of the

University of Yale. He rises every

morning between the hours of 3 and 0

o'clock and without any breakfast be

begins his literary work, and puts In

a day's work before noon. Than If he

is physically fit, in a good humor, and
hal -pI9�ty of time he eat'll the one

meal c)f'tb., 4&7 that the aver&le mall'
oonlldel'l wortiu-· of· the Dame. H.
praoU.ei wll&it

.

h, preach... "NeT�

eat when you are mad or sad, only
when you are glad."

WIth this little introduction to Hor

ace Fletcher, I will endeavor to tell

you something of what he teaches and

thoroughly believes in. He is retired

from business and receives nothing for
his labor of spreading his doctrine; to

the contrary he has spent much of his

fortune upon it. In order to get the
highest good out of eating he says:
"Taste the food in your mouth. Turn

.

it about and gloat over It as if it were
the last morsel you ever expected to

get. Enjoy it until every vestige ot

taste has gone out of it. Eat only
what you can enjoy. The body will

take care of the rest." He applles this
for.mula, ,slightly modified, to all the
acts of Ufe. In regard to other things
he says: "Appreciate the blessings
that YOll have in your dally life. Gloat

over and enjoy every passing minute

as if it were your last. Do nothing
in that minute that you do not enjoy.
God will take care of the rest." The

gist of his philosophy is that we must

learn to, trust our desires In spiritual
as well as material things. He holds

that the appetite is the only true guide
to the food we eat and in like manner

the heart's desires are the only true

guide to our conduct of life. This

seems to me to be an unsafe and sel

fish doctrine to follow, contrary to the

teachings of Christ, which is the only
true guide in life. The foundation of

life 'must be sound or the structure

will be unsafe. Doing the' things that

we do not enjoy are often the very

things that we need to do to develop
us and make us stronger and braver.

The hero does not enjoy jumping into

the water to save the drowning man

but by this very act he develops some

thing that is worth much and brings a

sense of enjoyment that he never real

ized before. If w,hat he says implies
to enjoy whatever life has for us and

be thankful, I agree, for we can learn

to enjoy many things that we often

think we can not, but to shirk respon

sibility and duties and do those things
that are only pleasing to liS is selfish

and hurtful to us.

Hygienic Cookery.
1\[R8. HENRIETTA W. CALVIN, PltO]!'ESBOB

OF DOlIIEBTlC SCIENCE, KANSAS STATE

AOBICLTURAL COLl,EGE,

COOKERY OF CEREALS.

The cereals include all grains such'

as corn, wheat, oats, and rye, and give
rise to a multitude of products of

which flours, meals, and cereal break

fast foods are the most important.
WHF..AT.

The general composition of wheat

is:
Per cent.

Proteid. . , , .. , .. , .. , , . . .. 16.2
Fat. ' ... ' .. , , ... , ,",... 7.3
Carbohydrate, .. ' ,., ,',',. 66.6
Mlnel'al matte 1'. , • ,', , •• , •• , •••. , 1.9
Water....• ' " , ,... 7.8

'l'he products of wheat vary but lit

tle from the above composttion, and

their increased value above that of

wheat is due to the fineness of their
division and consequent ease of cook

ing. In general, the more finely a ma

terial is dlvided the more readily it Is

altered by heat. Whole wheat would

require days of cooking to properly
soften the cellulose and swell and rup
ture the starch grains. Wheat once

or twice broken can be made digestible
anti palatable by eight hours of boil
ing. Wheat more finely broken, as in

such products as "cream of wheat" .01'

mill "middlings," will cook completely
in boiling water in an hour; while

wheat broken to the fineness of flour
will be well cooked in seven minutes

of rapid boiling. Or, as above stated,
the finer the division of the grain ,the
more rapid the completion of cooking.
A lecond point entel'l Into the qU..tiOD
of oooklq, whlob .Ia. that the more

thbal, the dr;v material II dlatr1buted

throughout tb(l boil,i,�g water the more

quickly will the cooking be finished.
• CORN.

Wheat· and wheat products cook
most readily, but ·.com and corn pro
ducts rank above wheat in their value
as food. All ,corn products require a

longer period of cooking than the cor

respondingly finely divided wheat pro
ducts. In the present day by' hasty
cooking of foods both digestibility
and palatability have been sacrificed.

In olden times a pot of cornmeal mush
was put to cook in the morning and

cooked until nightfall, when it served,
with the addition of milk, the entire

family with their evening meal. Com-
- meal mush thus made and served with

milk is a complete and perfect food,
and the partakers are well nourished;
but hastily made mush is not a desir
able article of diet. It is unfortunate

that cereal foods have been so often
named' "breakfast foods" and the infer
ence given that they can be prepared
and served with almost no cooking.
Cereal foods are good foods at any

meal, but should in all cases receive

long and careful cooking. When desir
ed for a breakfast dish they may be

cooked the day before and reheated, or
prepared' overnight in a fireless cooker.

OA'l'S.
'

Oats and the derived products are

the most difficult of cereal foods to

cook, but are highly nutritious when

properly prepared. Througbout many
generations oats have been the staple
article of Scotch highland diet, the

long and thorough cooking of which
has been the pride of the Scottish

housewife.

The composition of various oat cere

al fooda averages:

Per cent.
Carbohydrate. ,

' . ",." .. ".... 71.0�
Proteid. . . . "",.,',, .. ," ',' . .. 12.20
Fat..•........ , ".,.,'" 1.74
Crude tiber ,"",.... 2.31l
Ash. . • . . .

1.81
W,ater ' 10,85

The above analysis shows that rolled
oats is a complete food-that is, one

having all the, various food principles
in it-and further study shows it to

be nearly a perfect food�that is, OIiG

which contains all the food prtnctples
in the proportion best adapted to the
needs of the human body. The diffi

culty in cooking oat products thor

oughly is due to the proteid, fat, and
starch being .so entangled with cellu

lose that the boiling ware I' does not

readily come in contact with the food
materials. Long, slow cooking over

comes this difficulty. The oat food

may be cooked the day previous to

time of use, or it may be cooked over

night on the back of a base-burner or

other stove in which there is an all

night fire, or it may be boiled five
minutes and immediately placed in a

fireless cooker, there to remain over

night.
ORIo:A'M O.Io' WHEAT WITH nos.

One-fourth Clip of cream of wheat.
Three figs.
One and one-half cups boiling water.

One-eighth teaspoon salt:
Place balling water In upper portion

of double boiler and place directly
over heat. Add chopped figs and salt

to water, and when boiling rapidly
slowly stir into the water the cream of

wheat. Cook five minutes ·over direct

heat. stirring constantly, then place
upper into lower portion of double
boiler and cook one hour or more.

ROLLED OATS.

One-fourth cup of rolled oats.

One and one-half cups boiling water.

One-fourth teaspoon sal t.

Plaeebolllng water in upper portion
of double boiler and add salt. When

boiling rapidly slowly stir the rolled

oats. Cook over direct heat five min

utes, then place upper in lower por

tion of double boiler and cook four

hours. _ Berve with sugar and cream.

CRACKED WHEAT.

One cup cracked wheat.
One quart boiling water.

One teaspoon salt.
Place boiling water in upper portion

of double boiler and add salt. When

boiling rapidly, slowly add cracked
wheat anlJ cook over direct heat five
minutes. Place upper in lower portion
of double boiler and cook elpt houl'l.
8erY. with .ucar ,and or_.
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WomenWhoWear WeD.
n Is astonishing how great a change &

few years of married life often make in
the appearance and disposition of many
women. The freshness, the charm, the
brilliance vanish like the bloom from a

,peach which is rudely handled. The
matron is only a dim shadow, a faint echo
of the charming malden. There are two
reasons for this change, ignorance and
neglect. Few young women appreciate
the shock to the system through the
change whlclt. comes with marriage and
motherh6od. Many neglect to deal with
the unpleasant, pelvic drains and weak
nesses which too often come with mar

riage and motherhood, not understanding
that this secret drain is robbing the cheek
of its freshness and the form of Its
fairness.
As surely a8· the general health suffers

Wben there III de ement of the health
of the delicate woma organs, so aurely
wh. organs ar tablished lD
beal the ce n t e wltn8811
totbe &ctlD come �
,million women have found health and

ha�plness In the use of Dr. Pleue's Fa
VQr te Prescription. Itmakesweak wom.
en strong and sick women well. Ingredi
ents on l�bel-«mtains no alcohol or
harmful hablt-for�ing drugs. Made
wholly of those native, American, medic
Inal roots most highly recommended by
leadingmedical authorities of all the sev
Iral schools of practice for the cure of
woman's peculiar ailments.
For nursingmothers,or for those broken

down in health by too frequent bearing of
children, also for the expectant mothers
to prepare the system for the coming of
bally a,Jld making its advent easy and
almost painless, there is 'nomedicine quite
80 good as "Favorite Prescription." It
can do no harm in any condition of the

. system. It is a most potent invigorating
tonic and 'strengthening nervlne 'rucely
adapted to woman's delicate system by a

phyalclan of larF.e experience In the treatment of woman s peculiar ailments.
Dr. Pierce may be consulted by letter

free of cha_l'ge. Address Dri R. V. Pierce,Invalids' Hotel and Sure oal IutUute,
Buftalo. N. Y.

HENRY W. ROBY, M. D.
SarseoD,

'180 K.D... A",e.. Topeka, KaD••

Rea. Tel. 775. OmCle Tel. 19::.

L. M. PENWELL,
Funeral Dlreetor and Licensed

Embalmer.
lUI q,..IUClY 8t. Tope.... K......

ENLARGED PORTRAITS.
If 70n han a tintype or photo 700 woald Ilk e en

IarpdMild It to aB With ,1.00 and we will make you
a beaaUfnl enlBrpment moanted aDd baIldHmel1
arIITon COlOred. Shipped prepaid. WID pwldve17 lD·

lore the orillnalillaD7 wa:y. OnJllOBll& Portnlt Co.
n7 lIIaa& 1.11 Sa. KIW_ OIty, ](0.

For !Ollr 60, Years
Mzs.Wiuslow's

Soo�$WmfJ
baa beeD used for over"PI�
YEARS bY'_MILLIONS of Mothers
for theirCHILDRENwhileTEETH
ING with perfecl success. IT
SOcYrHES tlie CHILD, SOFTENS
the GUMB. ALLAYS aU pain,
CURES 'WIND COLIC, and IS the
best remedy forDlARRH<EA. Sold
by DruggiSts in every part of the
world. l3e snre and asK for Mrs.
Winslow's Soothlng_SyrupaDd take
DO other kind. :zs-� a Bottle•

_,.....

BEE tSVPPLIES
_ We ClaD famlah :pon bee aDd .11

tJ
k'nde of bee-keepen' IOppUH
ell_per than 700 ClaD pC et�
when, and ..va:pou frellht. 8eJl,
for oar caca1OtrU. with dllOOun
11)1. for earl,. oreen.

TOPED SUPPLY .IUSE,
..1III4e-.............
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STEAMED BIOE WITH BAlSINS.

Two tablespoons rice.

Two tablespoons raisins.

One and one-half cups bolUilg water.

One-elghth teaspoon salt.

Wash and seed raisins. Pick over

and wash rice thoroughly. Place boil·

tng water In upper portion of double

boiler and put directly over heat. Add

salt and raisins.
When boiling rapidly,

add rice slowly and boll five minutes.

'fhen place upper into lower portion of

double boiler and cook forty·five mtn

utes. Serve with sugar and cream.

Rising Above Trouble.

The worldly law is as strong as' the

spiritual law for those who go under

or who conquer when troubles come.

Once go under, and troubles pile so on

tall of you that nobody can .Rull you
out. Now and then some oneTn whom

the Christ spirit is strong will stop to

help you, but the world will pass you

by, thinking, perhaps, that you. like

the bed you have made far yourself,

and that it is better to let you stay

there! But rise, and all the world wlll

be helping you, because the world

loves courage. The courageous spirit

Inspires enthusiasm, faith, and attracts

to ttselr remedial forces. Rise above

trouble, then, and the world will be

on your side, not because the world is

selfish, but because courage and sweet

ness and patience are inspirations In

themselves.-Harper's Bazar.

Babushka-ULlttle Grandmother."

"In the spring of 1906 I traveled

deep into .the Interior of one of the'

most central provinces of Russia,"

writes Kellogg DurlQd In the APril

Woman's Home Companlol;l. "In a re

mote village many leagues from the

nearest railroad I learned of a woman,

who in many respects is one of the

most remarkable personalities in Rus·

sla in a generastlon. Her name is the

key to thousands of hearts. Her life

has been the inspiration of m1lllons.

No person-man or woman-has been

more constantly sought by the police
than she. For years a price of many
.thousand ruples was on her head. Yet

she is one of the sweetest, the purest,
the most loving and most lovable souls

it has ever been my privilege to meet.

"For thirty years this woman has

been a leader of the movement for Ub

erty in R!lssia. Back in the year 1878

she' was arrested and exiled to the

mines of Kara in Central Siberia, and

there she spent no less than twenty·

three long years.

"The name of thill remarkable �.

sonaUt,. ill Catherine BreIIllkemiky.

From neareat RU"la to farthest BI·

b.ria lb.. II kIlown, r.,..r.4 an4 1••84,

His life was not a great success,

AS worldl'�8'S would avow.

No Il'ilded orown or laurel wreath

AcIorned ·hlB 'huD;lble brow.
No riches turned 'hls heart to stone

And drained allectlon dry,
And there was none to criticise
Him when he came to lile.

. A commonplace career! you'll sa,.,And that's the simp e truth.
But lit with smiles of happiness
Along the road from youth

To fine old n.ge In laughter free
And k,indllness and cheer-

A journey made In sweet oontent

And ended without fear.
--&!lected.

. A Lady Always a Lady.

There is a certain reserve and dig·

nlty that a WOIDJa.n should always pos

sess that wlll shield her from Insult

and undue famlliarlty from men and

mark her for a lady wherever she -goes.
It is worth whtle to cultivate. The

following llttle sketch 1:rom the Youth's

Companion illustrates what the lacK

of it may bring and lts influence upon
. the opposite sex:

"Hello! What are you, sls---a hat·

•
rack?" Kent W1llard asked, as he came

up the steps and found Esther chat

ting with one of the university stu

dents.
J..Jsther dropped her caller's hat as If

it had burned her fingers.

"Pshaw, Miss Willard!" Its owner

protested. "That hat Is honored by

having you pet it."
'1 wasn't petting it. I dldn't know I

had It In my hands,' said Esther, qutek

ly; but Kent had already walked on

into the house with a manner that left

his sister feeling rebuked.

'When she followed him, a llttle lao

ter, the first thing she said was, "Kent

Wlllard, you were rude to call me a

hat·rack."

"Look here; Esther, tell me this.

Would you reach into a felloW'S pock·
et and take out anything?"

.

"Of course not! "-Indignantly. "If

you mean my having his diary, I just

cltught it out of his hand. He fiour·

ished It round, and said there was one

P!'ge all about me." .

,..;,"1 didn't know you had his diary,"

Kent answered, dryly. "Look at this,"

he broke oft, pushing back his hair

am1. showing a stubby lock, cropped

close to the forehead. "Sue Bronson

,cii't that off when I was drawing in

the study·room. One of· the girls

dared her. Oh, that's funny, isn't it?

Well, 'tlsn't the hair I care about, but

how would she like it If I did the sam'3

thing to her?"

"H'm! You'd bettter not try it."

"It would serve her right: You girls

draw a circle round yourselves when

it .·comes to our taking Uberties, but

if "You don't stay inside your circle,

you needn't expect us fellows to re

spect it."
"0, Kent, you're too fussy!"
"Is this fussy, ·then? Madge Halton

sneaked my Latin book out of my coat

pocket and took out a note that Roger

Danft)rth had writt� me in class, and

then ahe wouldn't giYe it up. She aald

'twas her motherly duty to see .hat

klbtt:of notea I wal letting In schOOl,
and an such stuff. 1 knew. she'd t8el

ml.htt .m�rraa.� If A. d14 .... It

n�.. ...,.11 .
1Ia,...1Iaft .

-.
. AskJour dealer Cor

Simpson·r;ddystone Prints
. "lhe famoul old OISlmpsoo"' braauJl;

-

madeonly In Eddyltone.
Wash fabrics of great durability.

Made in the.most beautiful designs
-Silver Greys, .Black-and-Whites,
Solid Blacks, Shepherd Plaids and

IndigoBlues-inpatterns forall tastes
and ages. Some in new silk finish.
Ie your dealer �tL'in't Simpson.F.ddystone Prints write

UI hl!i name. We'll help him supply you. Decline sub

atitutcs and Imitation••

Tlut Edd,.ltoDeMk. Co.. PhIladelphia
l!:atauliabed byW Ill.�iD1p.OD.Sr.

• !to"

-'twas nothing for her to� I

tried to get It away.
"This was all on the street, mind

you, coming from school, and when

she couldn't keep it from me any ·oth·

er way, she dropped It into the neck

of her waist--one of those buttoned

behind affairs.
.

She'll have to undress

to get it out. and she'll feel cheap

enough if she reads it, too. I tell·you,

I was disgusted, and when I walked up .

here, and saw my own Sister patting
and smoothing another fellow's hat, I
said to myself that you are all alike."

"But such a different thing! And

Madge went too far, of course, but

don't you know that a girl does those

things just to flatter a boy-to make

him feel how important he is'?"

"Well, a girl makes one large mls

take if she does," was the emphatic
answer. "We may laugh and Scume

with her, and pretend to think she's

cute, but"her stock goes down just the

same, you mark my words."

Blind Animal•.

Most of our boys and girls are fa

mlUar with the saying, "blind
.

8S a

mole," but, like many other popular

sayings, it is Incorrect. The E�gllsh
mole has eyes, though they are small

ones, and, indeed, it does not need to

see much, its life being nearly all

passed underground. In America there

is a water molo with eyes so tiny' that
it Is dUftcult to put a human hair Into

the opening. Still, in Southern Europe

there Is a species of mole which does

not have so much as a suggestion of

eyes.
When we come to the reptile family,

we discover another mistake, for the

bllnd-worm, a famlllal' British snake.

is not blind, but has quick and clear

sight, Snakes which are nearly or

even totally blind are, however, found

in caverns, and these find their prey

chiefly small insects-by the sense of

touch. Fish also exist which have

never seen the light of day, and one

species, found on the coasts of Great

Britain, ilves as a parasite upon largo

er fish, clinging to them by its suck

ers.

Many people suppose that most cat

erpillars are blind, their eyes not being

noticeable; but, nevertheless, they

possess these organs-fllsually three of

tbem, set in a trlangle. We generally

find that even those dwelling in the

heart of a tree have eyes. Many va·

rieties of beetIe, however, are quite

blind, and so are multitudes of tropl·
cal ants-the "driver" ant, which it!

one cit' the most active of his kind,

among them.-Exchange.

General Grant as' a Laundryman.

It Is not always safe to play a prac·

'tlcal jbke unless you are thoroughly

acqualhted with your victim. It is

sometiines sadly true that "the biter

is bltt'tm," .

We were gathered around a brtght
fire in a cozy sitting·room. The Colo

nel to our great delight had gone back
.

twenty·four years to his tent at the

base of Kenesaw Mountain, and was

again, 'as In those past eventful years

following the banner of ShEll'!lnan.

Suddenly an odd thought fiashed into

the writer's mind and found expres

sion in a question:
"Colonel," I said, "I have read and

heard a great deal about army life;

but 011 one point I was never much

enlightened. How was the washing

done'? Who did It for the soldiers?"

A smlle stole round the corners of the

Colonel's rather stern mouth, his black

eye" .
tWinkled.

.

"U'U"111 tile .oldl.n'dld It for tbm

PERFECTLY DEVELOPED

Ibn tbe I&fe aDd trueBUST
IJICCBBT for perfeoU, de",eIoDIa.
theBut. makIDa t.hID ab.eeb, IIIICi;aDd
...... plump aDd �DtIfal. Wrftt for !Do

f0l'lllllt10D; I _4 It 1Mle4, ....11:11:.
DJIILIU.B ASSOCIATION, H� lid 11&.,.111_ YIIIII.

Not only does ever.y one in the great

.empire of ·the Czar kilo" her by her

own name, but also 'by the word of

fam1llar endearment, whlcli In Russian

means "!AttIe Grandmother"-Bab·

ushlta. Any beloved old lady may be

a babushka, but there is only one

whom every- Russian instantly thinks

of when reference Is made to Bab

ushka. It is almost Ilke the Little Cor.

poral or the Widow of Windsor. 1

know this, because I have asked about

Babushka in St. Petersburg and Moll'

cow, in South Russia, In the Caucasus,
in North Russia, on the Volga, on the

An Autograph Cook Book. Den, and in distant Siberia, and never

ft it bl t time of the
'once 'Wall I called upon to. explain

A gi IiIn a e 0 any whom I meant."

year, original, home made, one that

will bring joy'to any housewife's heart.

�.
."

is described fn- the April 'Woman!s
�

Home Companlop.. Have you, e�er _ The Y'oung Folk.
thought of making an autograph cook -.

.

book? It only requires a Httle �e ,.

and patience, to have a cook belOk
.

._",.__"""'.,._""""---_,.,._

filled full of Qriglnal recipes of di.
A (JOMMONPLAVE IlAN.

. .,... Each morning' with the sun he rose

fit for a king. And blithely went to work,

First make a llst of your intimate
A man who made the moat of Ufe.
Nor ever wished to shirk.

friends. Those noted! for their g'Qed His duty Rhone as bright to him

d h wif I virtu...... 0' As any star above.

cooking an ouse e y .......+ ADd so he did It faithfully

course should head the llst. Write to In confidence aild love.

each of them a personal note, asking

them to write out and send' to you

their favorite recipe. In each note en

close a stamped envelope with ,a .sheet

uf paper of unltorm, size
for the' wl'i.t..

t.en recipe. Then watt.
c;

Presen.tly in will come whole ftocks'

of white envelopes, each encldSing the

recipe w.hich is the particular pride of

the particular housewife who donates

it. And before long what a collection

you wlll have! When all the names

have been accounted for, you must

get to work and bind the aheets into

11 book. Vellum makes a good cover,

and' if a more serviceable one is de

sired, ooze leather, purchased at a

'leather shop, may be used. Red Ieath

er, lettered in gold or black, looks well,

and the �nitlals of the lucky recipient

should be added In one corner. Just

see wha.t dellght this gift wlll bring,

and you will, I am sure, feel amply reo

paid.
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ochool. for_

o «reD. aoocl Ja.... epleDdld orope and raUrOade

convenient tomarket. ,

D!C�try tee In each 0_1. S1O.00. For pamphlet "Lut
.....Woot." partlonlBI1I B8 to ratee. routeo, beet time
to 110 aDd where to locate. apply to
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125W. 9th St., KaDsas City, Mo..
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What Would

You Do
If three good physiclana
should pronounce your
case hopeless. If they
should decide that you
could not live longer than
six weeks. And if you
should get well, after us
ing only .12.00 worth of
Dr. Kiles'Heart Cure and

Nenine, what would you
advise a friend in like con

ditio to clo'
"'I ban to tbaBk J'OU tor -.....

.,. wUe·. life two ;rears aco. We ball
continued with the .:looter untU the

third docter. Uke the two previoua
eft.. ll&id that nothln&' oould be done

ter bel'; that she had better be taken

Ilome from the hospital to QuleU7 walt

her time, which would not be,over •

weekB at the mOllt. I broucht her

hoIIle,,_.aod then I thoucht lIrobablJ'
Dr. ....les· Heart CUre and Nervine

mlRt help her, 110 I cot a bottle ot

eaCli and lIODle Nerve and Liver �
and commenced to ctVe them to ber.

We soon seen an Improvement. an•

encouI'q!ld by this we contlnued IIv
II1&' the medicine. We pve her eleven

bottles In all of the medicine. She
takes It occaalonally now If she teelB
tile D.eecl. I am In the mlnIatrF, ani.
_n beeIl tor .. }'eIU'IL"

llIIV. P. KILt.IGAlf.
Oend& Spr!np, JtanL

Dr. Mlle.· Heart Cure I. ..Id IIJ'

)'Our drugglat, who will guarantM-tha'
the first bottle will beneftt. I' It ,....

he will refund )'Our money.

MllesMedical Co., Elkhart,W
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selves, but I remember one case where
General Grant did some washing for
a ooldler." Everybody -looked up in
surprise. Much as we had heard of
Gener21 Grant's old army blouse and.
democratic ways among his men, this
idea of his washing for a private was

very novel. There was a chorus of
questions and exclamations.
"Was it really true? Did he wash

for the soldiers? How did It happen?
'rell us about It?"
"Yes;" said the Colonel. "It Is real

ly true, and it happened In this way:
It was during our advance upon Cor
Inth; several soldiers were talking to
gether one day. A tall, ungainly, raw
recruit stepped up to them with a bun
dle of soiled clothes in his halfil. 'Do
you know where I can get this w'ash
Ing done?' he asked.
"Two of the group were practical

jokers; a bright thought flashed Into
their heads, and as the sequel shows.
-untortunateb- found expression. 'Oh,
yes, we know; just go up there with
your bundle,' pointfng to the headquar
ters of General Grant. 'you will see a

short. stout man (describing the Gen
eral), who does washing. Take YOUl'
bundle to him.'
"The recruit thanked them and

walked off In the direction Indicated.
He gained entrance to the headquar
ters. and stood in the General's pres
ence. 'What can I do for you?' said
General Grant. '1 as directed here
by a couple of soldiers. They told me
that you did washing; and I have a
bundle here.'

"General Grant probably enjoyed the
situation. but his, imperturbable face
did not relax.

.

He simply' asked the
question • 'Could you Identify those
men again?' ·Yes. sir.' 'Very well.
you shall have the chance.'
"Turning to an orderly. he dlrecteJ

him to call a guard. go with the reo
cruit to where the jokers were stand
ing ready to enjoy his discomfiture.
and to let him identify them. 'Take
the men to the guard house. give them
this man's bundle of clothing and make
them wash it thoroughly. See that the
work is well done.'
"The General was- obeyed.to the let

ter. and no more bundles of soiled
clothes came to General Grant's head
quarters."-Treasure Trove.

�
JUST SUPPOSE.

If all the lads and lasses should remem
ber, for a day

To do their er-rands and their tasks as
surely as they play,

Should hang their hats and jackets up,ana put away their toys, '

Should remember that the garden 19 t110
place to make a noise-

'V'hy, what a very pleasant wbrld for
mother this would be!

How very many happy mother faces weshould see!
For children don't remember, as everybody knows;
But If the children should-why-justsupposet
If all the children's mothers turned for

getful in a day,
If, Instead of taking care of toys, theythrew them. all away,Forgot to bake the cookies, and forgotthe tales to tell,
Forgot to kiss the aching bumps andmake the bruises well-
Why, what a very dreary world forchildren this would be!
How very many melancholy little folkswe'd see!
For mothers all remember, as everybody knows;
But, if the mothers shouldn't-whyjust suppose!

-H. G. Fernald.

Ruff's Adventure.
"What is the matter. Ruff? Come.

come. little dog. you must not let your
self get so angry. You are old enough
to take better care of that temper of
yours."
Max, the sheep dog. han been lying

half asleep on the barn floor; but he
sat up now as Ruff threw himself down
beside him.
"U's a shame!" cried the little gray

dog. "The 'Brown Brothers hav� stol
en all the bones I had hidden away."
Max did not look up at once. He did

not even look surprise<l. Instead of
doing either of these things. he yawned
--a slow. sleepy yawn.
"You'may tell that story, to the

henB," Baid he at la...... "Perhapi they

, ,

THE KANSAS FARMER
I

,

are stupid enough to believe YOU.' No
one else wUl.'·
"But it's true," said Ruff.
"You saw the Brown Brothers take

the bones, did you?" Moax asked.
. "No," said little Ruff, slowly. "I
didn't see them do it. but they are the
only ones who know my hiding-place.
No one 'else could be a thief."
"Be careful, Ruff! -You may be a

thief yourself," said Max sharply.
"I-a thief?" Ruff could not say an

other word. He had known very little
when he came to the farm. but even
then he would have been ashamed to
tell' a lie! or' to take what was not his
own.

"Which would be worse," Max went
on, '.'to steal a bone from me or from
Father Hound. who Is too lame to run
after you?"
"It would be worse to steal it from

nlm,' aald Ruff. "But I never did such
a thing."
"Why would It be worse?" said Max.
"Because he could not help himself,"

said RUff. after thinking a minute.
"That's right," said Max. "It Is a

mean thing to take away from the
helpless what belongs to them."
"The Brown Brothers, have a very

good name," Max went on. "That
means that we feel sure they would
not steal anything. But you are try
ing to take away that good name
which is worth more to them than all
the bones In the world. ' Do you thinl:
that. is the right thing to do. Ruff?"
"But I'm sura-" began the little

dog.
Just then Carl came up from the

garden with a pail' on his arm.
"Well. Ruff," said he, "I have taken

those old bones you had hidden in the
garden to pound up for my vines. I'll
give you 'some more to-day with meat
on them.",
Ruff looked at Carl and at the. sky

and, at the trees. He did not wish to
look at 'Max.
Max let his fore feet slide forward

and dropped his curly head upon his
paws again.
"It was a mistake. little dog," said

he. "We all make mistakes some
times. Don't make this one again.
that's all."-From the Jones Seconel
Reader. Ginn &: Co.
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Parliamentary Law.
In Mrs. Emma Fox's "Famlltar Talks

.. on,' Parliamentary Law" in the NatioIl
al Miagazlne. she gives a mode of pro
cedure which may aid new clubs In
their meetings. She says:
"Every club member should be able

to offer motions in clear, concilie lan
guage. and also to state a.nd put (to
vote) without heaitaUon any coheren.

Soda Crackers
pleases your grocer-because it will
please you. Regular trade is his best
asset. You'll come back for more.
Please you, too.

Please you when you open the
box and get the first nibble -crisp
flaky -wholesome-delicious.

Please you when you find they
are fresh to the last-free from dust
and moisture in the Triple Protection
package.

Please you when you see how different they are from bulk crackersthat are exposed to the air- absorbing dust and moisture.
The real crackers are the Loose -Wiles Sodas, always fresh, alwayscrisp, always flaky.

.

They are fresh whenever you buy them - best wherever they'resold. Tell your grocer "Loose-Wiles Sodas-25c package."

b!gS.E-WICES'MNSAS ell'(
CftA�.KERr a,CANOY. co, U.S.A..

II Th. Mod.rn a.k.... II

motion of reasonable length. This
seems fl. simple thing, to do, but 'Is ae
difficult as picking up the rose about
which a famous French . actress said:
'One hundred times I pick up that
rose:' It is only by constant reitera
tion that perfection is acquired.
"Suppose' the reports of oftlcera and

committees have been. given and the
head of miscellaneous business is
reached.'

.

"President: What is YOUI' pleasure
under the head of miscellaneous busi
ness?
"Mrs. A.: Madam President.
"President: Mrs. A.
"Mrs. A.: I move that this SOCiety

petition the Common Council to pass
an ordint{nce prohfbiting the -sale of
Cigarettes to minors.
"Mrs. B.: Madam President.
"President: Mrs. B.
"Mrs. B.: I second the motion.
"President: It is moved and sec-

onded that this. society petition the
Common Council to, pass an ordinance
prohibiting the sale. .of cfgarettes to
minors. Are there any remarks? (Mrs.
A. and others discuss the.motion.)
"President: Those in, 'favor or the

motion that this society petition the
Common Council to pass an ordinance
prohibiting the sale of cigarettes to
minors. please say aye. (The ayes re
spond.) Those opposed to the motion.
please say no. (The noes respond.)
The motion is carried (or lost).
"The above form for making. stat

Ing, and putting a motion might well
be committed to memory.
"It is not always necessary for the

presiding officer to repeat the motion
when putting it to vote. He may use
his own judgment about doing so. but
must repeat it or have it read by the
secretary if any member wishes to
hear It again.
"The following form for taldng the

'vote may, be 'substituted for the one
given above:

.

Presiden.t: Those in
favor of the motion. pleaae say aye.
Those opposed, no. The motiolll ••
carried (or loath

The Club � Member
A Monthly Magazine published tor

women by women. It: contains these
departments: Editorial. Schools and
Colleges; The Club Woman; The W.
K. D. C.; The D. A. R; The W. R. C.;
The Woman Who Votes; Notes' on
Bible Study; Children's Hour; Us
Men; Among the Books. Send for,

sample copy to Club Member Publish·
Ing' Co" Topeka. Kan.
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"Care must be taken not to confuse

the terms, stilting and putting,

"The motion is stated by the presid

I � officer when he repeats it after it is

��ered and seconded. The form for

swUng Is: "It Is moved and seconded,

elC,"
"'fhe motion is put when the vote is

t be taken. The form for putting is:
o t "

-rnose in favor of the motion, e c.

These terms are not interchangeable,

and each should be used In the proper

place."

r:==J
The Present Known Statu. of the

"Green Bug."-In Answer to In

quiries.

jo'!lO,\[ 'l'HE lJEPAR'l'MEN'.r OF EN'l'O.MOLUUY

0)' 'I'RE KANSAS UNIVl!:Rtll'.rY.

I�ver since last spring when the

University. of Kansas was asked by the

millers, grain men, and farmers to

take preventative measures against

the iusect now commonly known as

me green bug, this institution has,

tll!'ough its department of entomology,

endeavored to keep m Close touen

with the situation in regard to this in

sect In Kansas. Accorumgty last fall,

the Universtty dtscovereu the pres

ence of this insect, first in one iocantr

and then in another in an adjoining

county, both remote from the larger

wheat areas. Here, as was demon

strated at the time, the existence of

the green bug was made possible by

the growth or volunteer oats allowed

to stand to sustain the insect until

the wheat appeared above the ground.

Up to the present time this insect is

not known to exist elsewhere.

Its behavior in this vlcintty, how

ever, and its present status in this

State art' matters of importance, and

the University is being plied with

numbers of inquiries upon this subject.
When first found and for' some time

thereafter it developed rapidly in one

field so that early in January the in

sects were so numerous in places that

in one instance forty-two wer'e counted

on a blade of wheat only one inch long.

At this time ten per cent of the green

bugs were parasitized. A month later,
or about: the middle ot : February,

another examination showed that from

thirteen to fifteen per cent of the

green bugs were parasitized.
The farmer upon whose place the in

sects were most abundant wrote the

University asking whether or not he

shOUld plow up his wheat. Following
the advice of the University in this

matter, the farmers in this Vicinity
did not plow up their wheat but allow

ell it to remain. For as set forth to

them it seemed reasonable that plow
ing under would destroy their friend,
lhe parasite, as well as their enemy,

the green bug. This method of pro

cedure seems to have been eminently

suecessful, since on last Saturday a

careful examination of the field by one

or the professors of entomology in the

University revealed, after two hours of

uiIigent search, only four green bugs,
aud these in a locality where they
were most abundant last January.
The University has received a num

ber of samples of wheat from differ

ent parties of the State containing the

insect which by the casual observer

ll1igth be mistaken for the green bug. It
is not, however, the green bug but an in
sect that belongs to an entirely different

genus, the green bug being known to

SCience as Toxoptera graminum and

this one as Macrosi phum granaria.
The green bug, it is well known, made
its first appearance in Kansas a Uttle
over a year ago while this comon

Wheat louse is not of unusual occur

ence and has thus far caused little or

no concern. All reports concerning the

green bug thus far verified by the Uni

versity have proved not to be the

iSreen bug but this common wheat

louse.
While these two insects are similar

they can be distinguished by the color I. of the tubes extending horn-iike ·back-
'

,

ward from the end of the body. In the

green bug these tubes are the same

color as the bddy, being darker at the

tip. In the common wheat louse,
which is being. so commonly mistaken

for the, green bug, these tubes. are

shiny black.
'

.

Of paramount, interest, however, Is

the fact that as far as known, during

the supposedly favorable mild winter

just passed, the green bug, contrary to

general heUef, has not held its own

but has been rapidly disappearing in

the very restricted locality where It

was present last fall.

Fertilizer for Alfalfa.

What is the best .fertilill}r to use

for alfalfa on low, swampy ground?
L. E. HOLMES.

Jackson County, Mo.
.

I have had little experience with

fertilizers on alfalfa except barn-yard

manure and I am inclined to" think that

a surface dressing of barn-yard ma

nure mixed with the soil by disking

is a better fertilizer for alfalfa than

any other that: may be applied. The

disking with the manure is very bene

ficial to the growth of the PllUllts. The

manure may best be appUed during

the latter part of the' fall or during. the

winter and the disking may be accom

plished early in the spring. Of course

certain commercial fertilizers may

doubtless be economically used in fer

tilizing alfalfa, such as lime, phos

phates, and potash salts. It may be

true that the older soils are acid and

lacJdng in lime and an application of

lime on such soils should be very bene

ficial. Perhaps the best time to apply

the lime Is during the winter or early

in the sprmg.. disking soon after the

application in order to mix the lime

with the surface soil. .

.

Regarding the use of fertilizers and

manures I have mailed you Circulars 2

and 3 giving information upon these

subjects. A. M. TENEYCK.

.

Some Corn Questions.

I have had considerable trouble get

ting a good stand of corn with myoid'
Rock Island lister. Do you think. the

edge drop is" better than the bottom

drop? Does, the third wheel.behind

the lister have a good effect on' the

stand of corn?
'I'he crows have bothered my corn

a great deal just after It comes up by

pulling it out, and playing havoc with

the stand. I enclose a recipe to pre

vent this by the use of camphor on the

seed corn.

Other things being equal, are �Qt
large ears' better than medtum-stsed

ears for seed corn? It seems to me

the larger the ear the better if the ear

is well filled and uniform and the

grains are long and the corn is ma

tured and solid. How about this?

Marshall County. JOHN FROST.

There is Uttle question but that the

edge drop, when rightly adjusted and

used, does more uniform work than

the round hole or bottom drop to

which you refer. If the tlp,."nd butt

kernels are discarded or the 'corn is

graded so that the kernels are of uni

form size and shape, It is possible to

drop such corn very r�ularly by using
the edge drop planter and thus making

it possible to secure an even, uniform

stand of corn.

Regarding the recipe for treating
seed corn to prevent attacks of crows,

I have had no experience. Perhaps

the plan is worth trying. The point
is whether the camphor will injure the

seed germ. It may be best to treat

a small amount of seed and test its

germination in order to determine this

point. We will carry out such an ex

periment at once and may report to

you later.

If the large ears are well matured

and are covered with deep, uniform

kernels of strong vitaUty, there is no

objection to using such for seed. It!
(Condoned on pap 480.)

·MAlNT
YOURSOICS
,fERTILITY

WITH AN

-/·H·G·
HANlI�£SPPEADEn
THE

best of all fertilizers Is barn

yard manure. It is your duty to
apply It on the land, so that you
will get the most out of It, and

avoid the necessity of buying expensive
commercial fertilizers,
You can make every load of manure

.you have go twice as far, by spreading
It with one of these strong, durable,

,

right working I. H. C. spreaders.
'Kemp 20th Cel\tvry (Return Apron

Spreader!. ,

Cloverleaf (Endless Apron Spreader).
Com IUn, (Return Apron Spreader)••

If you have upwards of a hundred
loads of manure to spread, anyone, of
these machines will more than pay for

itself the first season.

The spreader will do this by enabling
you to covermore ground with the same

manure, by getting a better stand' of

grain or grass, by doing rour soli more

permanent good, and by greatly decreas
ing the labor of manure handling.
With an I. H. C. spreader, the work

of hauling out and spreading manure Is
reduced just about one-half, and it Is

made agreeable work instead of a job
to be dreaded and postponed as long as

possible every year .

Any way you look at It, an I. H. C.

spreader is a good investment.

Should you not make such an invest
ment this year?
Every I. H. C. spreader Is made so

simple, strong and durable, that, with
reasonable care, it will last you your
lifetime.

The International agent In your town
will supply you with catalog and all
Information you desire concerning the
I. H. C. spreader he handles. Or if you
prefer, w r i t e for catalogs, colored

hangers, etc., direct to the home office.

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANYor AMERICA. Chica,o.U. S.A.
(Incorpol'lloted)

To;tha Length of the Rlck--

'.lld II .1 Long .1 You Ple.le

I�������;;!k:= The uJayhawk'" Stacker.gtbers up tbe ba;r wbere
. , tbe ra�YIlO:,:nrtS �� �t'1.va��'L: I��t�

" wbere It Is wanted. Tbere
fore you can build rloks
luat 811 lon8 aa you want
tbem-there la no limit and

no bard work on the stllOk
where

No limit

With J'ork Bl......te4
Re.u to Tab
Ba7toBtaok

StaCker does the stacking. It does tbe work euler aud
Quicker tban any otber atacker. Ready for work tbe

:����Wer��Il'l�!�eJ:�<1,n��e�:Jse�lr�n:.'Ug�tJrt��'ft�;
tbree aweeps can bring In. Tbe team elevates tbe load 811 tbe
stacker la moving toward tbe stack. If you want an up
to-date stacker wltb more moneI-savlng features tban
anl'. otber macblne of Ita kln\,. get our big booklet,
"stack fta;,' tbeEaayWay' and readall tbe rellllona

wby YOIl should buy The "Jaybawk.H A.
postal will bring It to you free. Write today

��a�::ee�ln���andle your bay tbe euy way

The F. WYATT MFa. 00.
ta Fifth St. Salina, lCan.

EIERSON'S ALFALFA RENOVITDR
Increaaea: tbe yield of alfalfa, kills weeds and crab �,

, C1Iltivat.. tba cround around the plant without lnjurlJlC It,
put. BOil In condition to catcb and hold moisture. GI",u lUi

. old alfalfa meadow a new 1_ on life.
Will pa.y for Itself twice over on teD_

I!I!"�
In one seaBOn. No man with alfalta on hla
farm can afford to be without one. UN It at
ter eacb cutt!". It d..lred. Write na tor fur

ther Information and testlmonlala from _ra.

"�A"ddnlS
-

EMERSOI·IEWTOI
.

COIPAIY,O
iii." we.tilth�-

_.

K.n.... Clty."Mo.

LIGHTNING PORTABLE
WAGON

ud STOOK SCALE
All.bo",e around. 8'eel frame, only elCb.' lI;ob..
bleb.. O*IrOD lev8n. Tool neel·lMiarliip. Com.
pound beam. .lion aoauraM and durabl... WrSM
rer aa_Iop. an4 priM.

I(A••A. OITY HAY P.... OOMPA.Y.

tae.m.aree.. a_..VltI'......m

ALFALFA SEED
Mo••TH .. KINNISON

Hlgbest award St. Louis Exposition, KanIl88oCrDWD.
Crop of 19O'l. Al80 CaneandHlllet; .MacaronlWIleatand

other Field Seedaln carload 1018 or 1_. Write for prlO8ll.
GARDEN OITY. KANa.

! Fielding'S White Pearl

SEED GORN
Pure .nd SEEDS III
Reliable

"

linda
Kansas grown alfalf. seed.

Ask for prlcBs.

GEO. T. FIELDING '" SONS,
M.DhattaD, KaD••

Averaged 80 bu. to acre last
season. Ask about It

L
• • •
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Butter-Making on the Farm.
BY PROF. IRA P. WHITNEY, INSTRUCTOR IN

DAIRYING AT WASHINGTON S1'ATE COL
LEGE.

Tho greater amount of the butter
manufactured at the present time is
made in creameries, where the product
is handled on a large scale. This is
especially true In sections where dairy
Ing is the principal industry. In many
sections of the Inland Empire, how
ever, dairying is only a small item, and
many of the farmers do not keep
enough cow's to pay them to make fre
quent trips to town to deUver their
cream, and the work .of making thi3
butter falls on the busy housewife.
For this reason it would seem that
some information along the Unes of
practical butter-making would be ac
ceptable.

GOOD SUPPJ,Y or CREAM ESSENTIAL.

The first essential in the makin, of
good butter Is a supply of good milk
and cream. The milk, as soon as pos
slble after it is drawn from the udder
of the cow should be separated, the
warm skim-milk may then be used for
feeding calves and pigs, and the
cream which should contain at least
35 per cent of butter-fat, should be
cooled to at least fifty degrees Fah
renheit, as soon as possible. Do not
add warm cream to that already
cooled, but cool each lot by itself be.
fore adding to that previously sepa
rated. Cream handled in this way
should keep sweet until enough has
been saved for churning, at least three
days. Do not add fresh cream to
that intended for churning within 24
hours of the time that the cream is to
be churned. Warm the cream to about
70 degrees, do not guess at the tem
perature but use a thermometer and
hold this temperature until it has a

glossy, granular appearance, and has Ii
distinct sour taste. The cream should
again be cooled to fifty degrees and
held for at least two hours before
churning.
If it is impossible to secure good

flavored butter from cream handled in
this way, take a quart of milk from a
cow that has recently freshened and
set in a warm place until sour, then
add to the cream in proportion of one
pint of sour milk to one gallon of
cream. This should be added when
the cream is ready to ripen. This pro
cess can be carried on by saving but
termilk from one churning to add to
the cream for the next. The butter
milk should be kept very cold in the
meantime and should not be used if it
developes any bad flavors.

us» A (JOOD CHUHN.

The churning process is a' particu
lar one. A good churn is the first es
sential and for the farm dairy no kind
Is better than the common barrel
'churn. Before using it should be thor-
oughly scalded and then cooled by
rinsing with cold water.
The cream should be brought-to

churning temperature, a temperature
such that the butter will corne in from
thirty to forty-flve minutes, and then
strained through a fine meshed strata
er; unless carefully strained dried par
ticles of cream will pass into the
churn and be incorporated in the but
ter, as these particles are not colored
by the butter color they will form
white specks in the finished product.
The colol'irig,'if any is used, should
then be added and the churning pro
cess begun.

SALTING THE BUTTE&.

The churn should be stopped when
the granules are about the size of
grains of wheat or slightly larger, and
the buttermilk should then be drawn
oft'. The butter is washed in two wash
waters both about the temperature of
the buttermilk. When the second
wash water is drawn off the butter

\

should still be in the granular form
and the salt may then be added at the
rate of about one ounce of salt to the
pound of butter-fat. Revolve the.churn
a few times to thoroughly distribute
the salt and then allow to stand until:
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'Always Proud of'lt
Always Glad to Tell It

Want Others to Know It
That's the truth about a man or woman who buys a Tubular Cream Separator. When peoplehave the best there is they don't hesitate to say what they have, and you'll always find that when asked how he runs

his dairy every Tubular owner says: "Why I have a TUBULAR Separator." He doesn't simply say: "I use a separator." Oh nol He knows the Tubular is the best and he wants you to know he had the good sense to buy the best.It's a pardonable pride, We all have it .. Why shouldn't we?

me Tubular

You have a chance to be either but you can't afford to be in the-second class, You cannot make a mis
take in buying a TUBULAR. It's built and guaranteed by the largest" cream separator factory in the world and the
oldest in America. Wouldn't you like our new catalog No. 165? Write for it please. .

THE 'SHARPLES SEPARATOR COMPANY,
West Chester, Pennal!

San Franolsco, Cal.Chicago, III.

.....

Bollt BeUer

Roos Better

Look. Better

Skims Better

Wears BeUer

Is BeUer

than .any other
cream separa
tor. Ask the
man who
ownsone.

We have been building cream separators for twenty
eight years right on the same spot; we know more about
building cream separators than anyone else in the business,
and we know the TUBULAR is the best that ever was
built. Why shouldn't we be proud of it? Why shouldn't
the famier who owns one be proud of it? It's like a
diamond ring; there's nothing better.

How about the fellow who has a"mail order," "cat
alog house" separator, or one of the back number "bucket
bowl" machines so loudly advertised in the papers? What
does he say about his cream separator? Does he speak up
promptly and give the name of it? Not much} he just
says: "I have a separator." He doesn't like to tell the
name of it. He does not talk about it when he can avoid
it. Twice a day when he tries to run it he says things
about it that wouldn't look well in print, but he isn't·
anxious for his neighbors to know how badly he was
soaked. He isn't proud. No indeed, he knows there isn't
much for him to say.

the salt is dissolved, ordinarily about
one-halt hour. The butter is then re
moved from the churn to the worker,
preferably the common level worker,
and worked until it has a good com
pact body so that when a piece is
broken it will show a grain like broken
steel. Overworking injures the body
of the butter and should be carefully
avoided.

nUTTER FOR THE MARKET.

The butter should 'be put up in a
neat package and placed in the market
on its merits. Have a name for your
dairy, secure a neatly printed wrapper
bearing this name and if your. butter
is flrst·class it will soon create a de
mand for' itself and you will have no
trouble in selling it at trom two to five
cents a pound above the market price.

The Old or Young?
A Vermont subscriber asks us to

state our preference in the following
case. He is offered the chance to pur
chase an old Guernsey bull and cow,
both registered, the bull 8 years old
and the cow 10 years old. The cow is
a superior animal, having made over
400 pounds of. butter-rat a year. The
bull is the sire of some flne cows. He
can buy the cow for $200, and the bull
foJ.' $50. The question is, had he bet
ter make this purchase, or buy a young
bull and heifer calf for $300.
This is a difficult question to answer

in a direct manner, and yet we are
aware that it presents itself to pur
chasers quite often. If the bull is in
a vigorous condition, he is worth the
price asked for him in one year of.
servlee, even with a grade herd of
cows. With registered cows hill value
would ·be greatly Increased. The price
asked· tor the cow, is about what a flrst-

Which Will You Be
One of the proud, sensible ones

or one 0' the other kind?

Toronto, Can•.

THE 1908 IMPROVEMEN'TS·
u.s.

KEEP THE

C :a. :m A.. 1\1.[
SEPARATOR

Far In Advance of' all Competitors.
Combines .the thousand and one recognized superiorfeatures (over all other makes) with new and markedimprovements in construction, which make the handlingof milk still easier, quicker and more profitable.Since tests with the leading makes of separatorsof the world have proven the U. S. to

Hold World's Record for Clean Skimming
1-':...lLI_. for fifty consecutive runs, what more is nec

essary to prove to the doubtful purchaser onwhat machine to decide? .

Write lDotIaJ far .. Cltaloaue III. 91 " and all1 dllllJd paltlCulall
VERMONT FARM MACHINE CO.

Bellowa Falla, Vt.
Dist�ibutlngwareh?u.esat: Chicago, III., LaCrosse,Wi•. , Minneapolis,Minn., Kansa. City, Mo., Omaha, Neb. Toledo, 0., Salt Lake City,Utah, Denver, Colo., San Francisco, �•• Spokane. Wash., Portland,O�e., .Buffalo, N.Y., Auburn, Me.,Montrealand Sherbrooke, Qpebec,Winnipeg, Man., Hamilton, Ont., Calgary, Alta. 492

class young heifer would be worth, and
she maybe counted on fairly to render
two to five year's service. One good
heifer calf from the cow will be worth
the cost of the cow and there is a
chance of several calves.
On the other hand, as a rule, it is

wise to purchase our breeding ant
D;lals when they are young, say when
they are calves, if we are satisfied of
three tiling!!.: . (i.t1�.at )J:i�y' !Ior� w�ll .

bred from strong lines of' blood and
are sound and healthy. (2) That they
are good animals individually. (3)
That we are dealing with a breeder
who has a pride in the animals he
turns out and is a man of his word.
The latter quality means a good deal
in a transaettou of this character.
The following are some of the .a4�

vantages in .buying . young animals.
(1) The cost of.. transportation is much
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leSB. (2) The new owner has the

chance that belongs to everyone, of

wisely developing the capaclty-of the

heifer e�peClallY. There is a great deal

to this point, and we have never been

satisfied with the estimate farmers

place upon it. As we have said many

times before, the cow Is made or un

made very often in the first two years

of ber life. Therefore the younger the

heifer is when she comes into a skilled

man's hands, the greater the oppor

tllnity for developing her milking quali
ties. (3) With cattle especially, there

is great value in getting them estab

lished, and wonted as early as pos

sible on the farm where they are to

do their work. This applies to both

male and female. A comfortable,

pleasant home means a great deal to

cattle in the way they answer back at

the pail or in progeny. In this state

ment we have endeavored to state the

pro and con of the question, leaving to

0111' Vermont friend and others the

chance to apply or reject the reason-

Ing as they may. see ftt.-:-li,oar,�,��_.
Dairyman.

Whey-Fed Calves,

PROFESSOR 'I'HOMAS SHAW IN AMEltICAN

AGRIE!UJ.TURALIST.

Calves can be reared In better form

If they are not given much whey un

til they are five- or six weeks old. Be

fore feeding whey the calves should be

started on new milk during the first

week or two. No supplemental food

will take the place of new milk at such

a time. It would seem to be an abso

lute neeesstty- In order to start the

work of digestion aright. If It Is not

started right, III doing Is llkely to fol

low, even though the management sub

sequently should be judicious. Then a

change Is made from new to skim-milk,

taking one to two weeks to make the

change from all new milk to all skIm
milk.
As soon as the change Is begun to

skim-milk then oil meal or flaxseed or

Ilnseed-gruej may be fed as the .calv�

SEND FOR IY SEPIRATOR
TRY IT ON IY 30 DIYS
FREE TRIAL PLAN AND
SAVE 60 PER CENT-

I believe there are a 'Iot of farmers to

day who would buy a cream separator if
they could get a strictly high-grade, up-
to-date machine at a fair price.

.

. Now. then. here isyourchance I

II will sell you a standard
cream separator of the highest
quality. and will save you a

lot of money on it. I will
guarantee It. My separators
Lear the stamp of Galloway
Quality and are sold on the
"GALLOWAY" direct-from
my-Iactory-to-your-farm plan.
and my thousands of satisfied
customers are proof that it Is
the "ONLY WAY."

I Want Every Read
er of This Paper

CAL
CREAM

I want to tell you this: On my plan of
selling. the Galloway must please you or

I will send your money back and pay the

freight both ways. I back this

promise with my $25.000 legal
bond guarantee. Your pro
tection and the strongest guar
antee made by anymanufactur
er. Letme send you my 1908 ca t

alog, telling all about the New

Improved Galloway. With It I
. will also send you my Special
Proposition, which will explain
how I help the first buyer of a
Galloway In any section to pay
In part or entirely for his
machine.

To Oet MySpecial
Propositionon the

My Special Proposition Is something new. Don't fall to write me for It at once.

The offer is good only for the first party in any locality buying one of my machines.

So don't buy a separator of any other make under any conditions. until you have

first investigated my offer. I can save you from $a5 to $65 on a .strictly high-grade
separator-the kind you want in your dairy. This Is money you might just as well

have to use for increasing your dairy herd or to put back Into your farming.
I want to tell you there isn't a farmer In this country owning three or more cows

II'ho can afford to be without a Galloway' Cream Separator when. you can buy one
at my low prices, on my liberal terms, and backed by my strong guarantee.

Now, here is what I will do: I will put one of my New Improved Gatloways In

your dairy and let you try It 30days onmy free trial plan before you decide to keep
It.

If it is not aliI claim for it, send it back and I will refund
your money and pay the freight both ways. You need not
send me one cent in advance. If you Wish, you can buy a
Galloway on 6 months' time.
There is nothing to prevent
your owning a Galloway. Re
Illember, my separators are

Sold Direct From
Factor, To Farm

FREIGHT PAID
at one small profit. so I can
save you IiO per cent.

They are just the machine you want on your farm. All
those new features are combined in them to make them the
most modern and up-to-date separators on the market today.
Notice the low supply can. enclosed �earini, dust-proof and

Ilerlectly safe. The mechanism is simple and adjustable at
�II points. so that repair troubles are provided for in advance .'.

III my separators. The weight low down in the machines makes
.

<

them extra strong and durable. They are easy to run. easy
to operate. easy to clean. and perfectly sanitary in everyway.
They are beau tiful in design, and their hi�h-class finish is
apparent. Made out of the best materials mouey can buy.
My �-year materials guarantee on every machine is proof of

this, They will skim to a trace and may be regulated to

sdkllD almost any thickness of cream desired. My double winll
eflector skimming device makes the closest skimminll and
easiest cleaned bowl in any separator. They are complete
mechanically in everydetail. I sell them on the easiest and
most liberal plan possible. The Galloway is the best in
vestment your money can buy. Let me send you my cata
lo� fully describing my separators. explainingmy selliui
plans. and containing my Special Proposition. It is Im
Possible to tell you all about the Galloway here. 80 do
Ill" the personal favor 10 send for my booklet. and let
me save yOU 50;� on a cream separator, Write me today.

..
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�Ia BUTTER CONTEST
Nalionll .uHarmakars' IllGcillion

WOI IS
-

USUAL IY USERS OF

DE LAVAL
CREAM SEPARATORS

On March 11th, 12th, and 13th there wall held at Minneapo

lis Minn., the big annual butter scoring contest of the Na

tlo'nal Buttermakers' AssocIation. 504 of the best buttermok

ers in the United States competed In thIs contest. whtoh

makes the results espeQlally Interesting and Important. The

first prize was won by J. C. Post, Hector, Minn., with a score

of 98 per cent: the second prize by E. O. Blomquist, Center

City.). Mlnn .. with a score of 9n� per cent. and the thlrJ prize

by t..r. P. Sauer, East Troy, Wis., with a score of 97 per cent.

All three of these victorious buttermakers, ot course. use De

Laval cream separ.ators. This contest. as has every shnl1ar

contest held wIthIn the past stxteen years. shows a complete

victory for butter made trom De I..aval separator cream. A

clean sweep of all highest prizes was made by De Laval but

ter at the big Natlonnl DaIry Show held In ChIcago last Oe-
.

tober. as well as at sixteen ot the more Important State fairs

of 1907. Going turther back, De Laval made butter received

the Grand Pr":e at the St. Louis W'orld's Fair. as well as the

Grand Prize at the Paris Exposltlon_ Invariably In these big
contests more than 90 per cent of the contestants who receive

a score of over 90 per cent on theIr butter have been found to

be De Laval users. In hundreds of such contests the worra

over during the past twenty years, the superiority of the De

Laval Separator over all others for making fine butter has

been conclusively' proven. A postal card will bring our hand

some new catalogue Illustrating arid describing the new 1908

Impr-oved De Laval machines In Jetall, and afl'orlling a com

plete education in the production of the finest quality cream

for making prize winning butter.

THE ... LAVAL ••A...TD. "D.
42 E. MadlllOn Street,

CHICAGO.
1218-1215 Filbert Street.
PHILADELPHIA.
Dmmm ... Sacramento,
8A)II( PRA)II(VDKJO.

178-177 WIUlam Street,
MO)ll(TR-BAL

14 ... Ie PrlnCft8 Street,
Wll'fI'IJ.PEG.
10'7 PInt Street.

POR-TLAl'IID, OR-B.

OeaeraJ Office.:

74 CORTLANDT STREET,

NEW YORK.

I MILKED GOWS BEFORE HAND
SEPARATORS WERE KNOWN IN
THIS PART OF THE COUNTRY
r grew up on a Kansas farm, near Beloit. I

milked cows night 'and morning. I know all about

"TRESBP.lRAT the old-fashioned way of skimming rrrilk

The Speel by hand, churning the sour cream and

�uir.,arator • haullng the butter to town to trade for groceries.

of the
I sold some of the first hand-separators used In

.
beet Kansas and I have been engaged In the separator
mnte- business ever since.
rial money oan I tell you this because r want you to know my

r�.ik.ItI�;:ealg! reasons tor claiming to know all about cream sepa-

pnolty. direot rators. I know what It costs manufacturers to sell

drive. sa f et r separators. I have perfected a plan to save the

rachett enclosed farmer money, cutting out all needless middlemen,

r:::tth�tl�h':t high priced catalogues and giving the farmer a full

posslhlepercent- dollar's worth of cream separator-doesn't
age of butter rat that sound llke the right sort of a plan? It'D

:��II;nW�I�m;�� distinctly the Speelman plan, and I want you

own s three or to be the first man in your neighborhood to

more cows, mon-
take advantage of it.

eyfromthestnrt. I also make, In addition to the 30 days' free

1'!rJ�8tlD:�i��� trial, a Special 15 Day Proposition to the first

enough to g9t
man writing me from each community-this

one of myma- Is part of the Speelman plan. I give an Iron

ohlnes work- Clad Guarantee that my machine Is just

1��aWt�vt"J!'!t what I say. absolutely standard. If it

Itwill pay you big to write
falls to satisfy after 30 days' free trial

to me today. I menn Just If YOU do not find it the most perfect machine you

whnt I SBY about this; ft Is have ever used you are under no obllgations to keep It.

���I������M::�A� me that Is going to get this speotal olrer.

CHAS. SPEELMAN, 311 NEW NELSON BLDG., KANSAS CITY, M1.

It isn't the fault of your cows If you don't a-et lots of butter from the

ehumlnz, The fault lies In your way ot skimming milk. You must
.

skim so that the Iaru:e butter-fat liI:lobule. are not broken up\ then

you'll have a better II'rade ot cream-more butter it churned-a Detter

test and a hiaher price it sold. The .

Peerless Cream Separator
Is the only machine with a combination hollow and disc bowl-that

meansdoubled capaclty-and thehollowbowldoesn'tbreakup the laru:e
fat globules. If you have but four cows it will pay you to operate a

separator and you can't afford to put your hard earned money into a ......-.1
separatorof any kind until you bave at least read our new

tree book

telllnll' all about tlie Peerless way of gettinll' more profits from your ......
dairy. Drop us a postal today while you're thinkinu: about it.

Waterloo Cream Separator Co.. Dept. C. Waterloo. Ia.

···!9s.!!-�!�'Th8 B�!Sc��n�OUSB
PROVED 1908 MODBL ECONOM Y Opo.lts Union Depot Everything

'i,�wn��-\r�TOR' BUilt, c:lm�':' "rllt-ela... Cate In connection. Cara

�eyond comparl80n�L.r,:;!pt':ra trace. f.f!;r the Itock Yard., the UP town bUIII

Tlia 888Iest rums' c10H1t eklmDllnI, B... an'4 rll.ldllJlce part. ot the city

=�1Ban�erbYUU:e.t.b�r=� aa4 tell' Ka••u Cit,.. Kan1l8.ll, pallll the

tbey .cream for atteutioa. Look In 4.01'. Belt. comtort at moderate prlcell.

ODe of our latest BII OafalolUea (or A. ,...1 wtI1 ..,llla.. ....ou.

cream e;eparaters. If,-ou havell't a

BII IIOok bblTOW' your lIi11lb1i*'.: r-

wtae belore lIuYlnir a CleWID r

&t
any prlce. on a

.

to 'lL.PPltn.
..

� �A�«wRO�R. •

SI:ARS, ROEBUCK at CO., C ie'go.

TtiB aevAL MOTBL. Lincoln, Neb.

KIWIIl. ..mDIIf. oab' ..llIoan PIaD HReI III

n••'ioItY. ·fGIo"NIIR...-I.,......... I_no and 0 ..."'-



PLYIIIOna K8OIUIo

EGGS from Tou.ooH·and Emden .-e; Pekin.
Rooen aod MOlcovy dookl; ..,_kl; 'BrollJlll and
White Hollaod torkeye. Boll', White and Barred
Plymooth Bookl;White, Brown and Boll' Leshol'lUl;
Houdane; Bull'Cocblns; Cornlsb Indian games]Boll',Wblte and Sliver LacedWyandottee; Rbode llland
Redl, Bull'Orpln!ftOns, S. S.Hamburp, Black Lang
Ibans, White Brabmae, Bull' Cocl1ln Bantame, e
brloebt Bantams; Pearl andWblteGuineas; DOIIII and
fancy pigeons. I am going to make It a Ipeclalty In
furnllhlng ell8 tbls year by tbe letting; 60 and 100
g_ entI, ,I per setting. Duck egp, 18 for ,I. Pool
try entI, 1� for ,I. Write for free clroular. D. L.
Bruen, PlatteClnter, Nebr.

YUBT'R WRITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS-Snow
wblte. Eggs 11.2.� per 1�. 12 per 80. Also Wblle Pe
kin dockl; ell'l{1I lIMper 11. Ratl.factlon goaran
�. & J. Yu.t. Route 2, Sylvia, K.ns.

BARRED ROCK EnGS from prize wlnnlnll'
ltook, 76 cente per 15. es.50 per 100. HllIcnst Frnl t
& Poultry Farm. A. £1. Merritt, Route 4, Topeka,
Kanl. Independent Pbone 4851.

FARM BRED-Earr.lI Rock•• Blooky Partridge
Wyanllottes. EII'P '1.� per 15; tB 00 per 60; 15.00 per
100. Minnie K. Clark. Lawrence, Kans.

BARREll PLYMOUTH ROCK eggs f'om top
notobers. Bred for slz•• color and laying qualltlea.
It.60 per 16. Rowendale Poultry Farm. Earlbam,
Iowa.

BARRED P. ROCKS EXCLUSIVELY-Bllfh
lcorlnlf. well barred, and bred to lay kInd. r.ookerel
or pullet mating. PeuR �1.50 per fifteen; range II
per IIfteen; � per one hundred. ]llrl. Chu. Olborn,
Eureka, Kan!.

EGGS, FIFTEEN FOR fl.OO-Bull' Rooka, While
Wyandottee. S. C. BulT Leghorns. Mre. S. W.
Wrlgbt. Concordia, Kan•.

WHITE:PLYMOUTR ROOKS EXCLUSIVELY
-Carefully eelecled stock. gOO" layere. large blr"l.
farm range. Egg'" per 100, Dr t2.fiO per GO. Mil.
Etta L.Willett. Route 1. Lawrence, Kane.

FARIU BRED BlTFF ROOKS.
Exclusively. Egp ,1 for 16. Kin Mary E. Mor

ton, Tescott, KanB.

BARRED ROCKS bred to laY, etock for 181e.
Egp from mated 8tock, ,1.60 for 16. Samuel Brook
over, Eureka. KanB.

BUFF ROCKS-Prize winners. Noted winter
taYllre. Eggs 1150 per 15, 15 per 100. Mn. F. A.
Elrick, Route 8. Dodge City, Kans.

BUFF B. P. ROCKR EXCLUAIVELY - Farm
range. 14 per 100. 75c per .Ittlnll'. Mn. Wm. Love
lace, Muscotah, Kans.

BARRED ReiCK EGGS-Pen,,1.50 for 16. Farm
ranp, 76c for 15.18 per 11lO. Cockerels scorlnll' from
91" to 92". Mrs. M. J. Young, Little RIver, Kans

LINDAMOOD'S BARRED ROOKS wlU Burely
please you. Pens mated now. Bend for circular.
ElPI3 per ,16,15 per 80. Incubator IIfIII tB per 100.
No 8118 from peIllI after May 15. O. C. IJndamood,
Walton, Harvey County, R'an••

BUFF ROOKS-Pure Nngget strain. En. ,1 per
16. 15 per 100. Mre. John RetI, Akerland, Kans.

BARRED ROCKS EXCLUSIVELY-12 cockerels
of Bradley etraln t2.1iO each. EgI{I t2 per 16, 15 per
46. Ohrls Bearman, Ottawa, Kans.

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK EGGS-for hatch
Inll' from selected heDS beaded by cockerels fromMr.
IIheilabarger'e alld Mn. Grt!Y'8 (Iowa'S beet breed
ere) pens. II for 15, 15 for 100. Mn. D. L; Dawdy,
A..rrIDll'tcn, Kans.

EGG8-Whlte Rock. White unpllU, B. C.
Rbode Illand Red,' BIlIl' OrpIDll'to�... 11 per 16,
14.60 per 100. Mn. LIDIe B. CilnmUl, Ronte I,
Emporia, Kans.

80 WHITE )'LYMOUTH ROOK cockerell for
sale. EgI{1I from prtse wlnnen t2 per 15, 15 per 415.
J. O. BoItwick. Hoyt. Kanl.

DUFF'S BARRED ROOKS-Choice standard
ltook by standard mating. We breed them now
exclusively, and have the very beet. � and
'stook In _n. Write your wanta. A..:II. Dull',
x.med, Kans.

YOU CAN HAVE EGGS tile year round If yon
ralee IInrr Rocks. My blrdl teok lin lint pr1ee9
sut of sll< entries at the Nebruka State fair, 1807,
hey al80 scored 110 points aIld loetter by Rhodee.

Flrteen _ fOT '1.�. Jl'or other InformaUon
address H. 'N. Stepbenl. Munden, 'Kanl.

FERRIS'S BUFF ROCKS.
VIgorous. farm ra18Pd. winter layers; winne.. of

18 prius at Leavenworth and AtchIson. 1908, Includ
Ingspe<'lal. for color and .bape. Egg. from 'Prize
matlnR8 '2.60 per 15; from blgh cia•• range Itock, ,1
per 15,15 ppr 100; cIrcular free.

W. T. FERRIS, BOx 408, Effingbam, Kanl.

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS.
Prize winning cock. from the Kan888 State ShOWS

IIf 1807-8. Hens have good range and liP batCh
Well. EII'P carefuUy packed for sblpplng. ,1.60 per
Ilttlnl.

'R.W. Goodman, St. John, K••••

Buff Plymouth Rock Eggs
I won 1.t cock. 92"; 2.ct hen, 92; 8d pen, 184; at tb.

Kansas Blate Show, 1908. Eggs from theee birds for
sale at tB per 1�. Satl8factlon guarauteed. GEO. H.
GARRETT, 1308 LolI'8n St., Topeka, Kanl.

WHITE IVORY STRAIN OF
WHITE ROCKS

The - Silver - CUP - Winners
are tbe largfSt, wbltest and hlllbfst scoring White

Rocks In the Weet. Bend for circular and
ten beautiful half tone. of my 96 to 97

point blr"".
BLUE RIBBON STOCK FABM,

(lb••• C. FatB, -1- Sh,,:ron,_Kan ••

Miller's Famous Barred
Plymouth Rocks.

Egp now ready from tbe fancleet penl In the
Weat. My penl are beaded by my Slate Sbow prl••
winne... I have won many of the leading priZell for
4 consecutive Y'Ars. My .tock 18 as good 89 you
will find In tbe Weet. Eggs f2 and tB per 15. Satla
factlou guaranteed. Send for circular.

A. H. MILLER, Bern, Kan••

Smith;s Laying Strain of
Barred Rocks

ar.,reat 'lI'g producen. They also do their Ibare of
,.Innloll'. l!:1[1I'8 from pent 1 and 2, t2 per 16; 8 and 4,
,1.60 per 13i til per 110; lIeneral flook, '1.26 per 16; ,S
_100.

Ch ..8. E. !!In,Uh, R. !I, Ma,..Us, K ..n.,.

F�rrt"."1.. "'I JilI,,�... It.1 Jil'..n�.
.

TftE· �8A8 ·PAJ1HBR
may b. able te take' it. Tbtll 1a put
Into tlle .,mllk untl1 tlley eat meal
(reely. 'As' soon as they do this It Iii
put into the meal that Is fed dry. With
this added to the JIll:nure It may be
composed' of the followin(: Oround
corn three parts, sround oata three,
�heat brm,; one, oUcake one. ·For a

time the calves may be allowed to take
all of this that they wlll eat.

OHANQINQ TO WHEY.

When the Ilhange is made to whey
the clilves,�m be ll.ve or six weeks old,
as Intimated. Should they be younger
three to four weeks should be occu

pled. In making the change from all
skim-mllk to all whey. If they are ll.ve
weeks old, the change may be made In
one or two weeks, but it should not be
sudden. Tho quantity of whey to feed
will be a little more than for calves ot
the same �ge on sklm-mllk-that Is,
tt will be 'fourteen to eighteen pounds

. per· day for calves at six weeks, in
creasln� at the rate ot one to two
pounds a week for the next few weeks.
It should not be given to the extent ot
unduly distending -the paunch, as has
been sometimes done. Animals of that
class are someUmes rendered hideous
because ot'"tlJe large amount ot paunch
they carry as a result of the excessive
feeding Ilf whey. The character of the
whey-that is, the condition in which
it reaches the calves-:-11s important.
When brought from the whey tank at
the factory-'it is frequently in bad con

dition because - of careless man�e
ment.

OO.DU�.D B.... 'l'HOIIU ow•••

Poultry Notes.
If you I,lave no' pure-bred poultry,

now is a' good time to get a start.
First pick out. the breed that you thin1c
you wlll like the best, then send off 1.0
some of the advertisers in THE KAN·
SAl:! FARMER for some eggs anel you w1ll
soon 'have a flock of pure-bred chick·
ens. As well as having a Ilking for. a
particular.ibreed, when you are select
ing the breed you wish' to raise, it is
well to consider the market that you
intend to cater to, whether you wish
to furnish eggs or ralse broilers or a

combinaUon of both. If for eggs the
Leghorns wlll doubtless prove the
most proll.table, as they are good lay
ers, good 'foragers, and non-sitters. It
you intend raising broilers theu some
of the larger breeds are necessary,
such as Wyandottes or Plymouth
Rocks or some of the Asiatic breeds.
Notwithstandinr; some people have a

notion that pure-bred chickens are le'ls
hardy than common chickens, it will
be found that such is not the caile and
that the proll.t from pure-breds '\\'111
be much' greater than from scrubs.
And besides is the added pleasure of
having fowls uniform in shape and col·
or and ot ten Umes the value of com
mon lltock; By all means trend off for
a Cew sttUnes ot pure-bred eggs.

In order to improve the laying quill
itlell of one'li 1l.0ck of chickenll, it ill
necessary from year to year to note
which hanll are the moat persIstent
layers, and to saye the eggs from
them with which to raise the futnre
members of the llock. By selecting
the eggs of such hens and hatching
young chicks from them, one is bound
to get an extra good eg,-laying strain
of fowls and by no other means is it
possible to attain such an end. It is
therefore wise to note which are the
most rel:ular layers in the flock and
which keeP at it the longest Ume, tor
from thelie one can surely expect b�t
tar laTerli from season to season.

Young chicks require a plentifu
supply of food. to sustain .growth 0

body, bone, and feathers and where
the :chicks are in good health they .can
assimulate all the feed they eat. They
should be fed many times' a day as
much feed as they will eat, so aB no
to leave any. to be solled If dry teed
or .oured If moat teed.

Lean meat. or Its equivalent ill III
: IlOII� 11'0; j. _.. ., t.he ""Iltlat. "
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1'I'lIlOt!IRO POULTRY Y.A.RDB-Eatabllllled· In
1182. Roll. COm!) Rhode'lliand RI4I. lcora 90 to 114�.
.A.1I pal beaded by. I\IIIP, brlabt red mal�l. Elf.1
or hatohlnl. 'Wl!",",AnlOra rabblla. Prlcee rea
lOuble. 3. W. S_f!J,'. .A.m.rlcua, Kanl.
R. O. RHODE ISLAND REDS-Heavy wlnnen
t KanlAl State P'ouJ,try Sbow. Our eorg circular

!vlnS ahow reooz:d.� �rI�n and prlcea, II free.
• D. �1U.ma,.Mln!ll!l)la_,__s_. _

R. C. RHODE ISLAND R&D EGGS for hatch
ng. ,1.60 an4 ,1 for fifteen.

.

Mn. J. C. Bllley,
SprlnlHill, Kan....

R. I. RED EGGS from prize wlnnen and hlll'h
acorlns birds, In beth combe. Cll'j)ulan free. G. D.
WlUema, Inman, Kanl.

S. C. R.-I. REnS EXcLUSIVELY-BpecIaIa for
bape and color. My blrdl won more premiums at
State ShoWl t�n any otber exhlbllor. R. B. Steele,
Station B, Topeka.,�s.
R. O. RHODE ISLAND REns....xcluslve�. EIPJ:nrr 16, 14 per 100. D: �. Hull', Route I, relton,

R. C. Rhode IslandReds
Eggs from flret pen headed by 8)1 pii&e cockerel at

Kan888 State Show, 1908, t2 for 15; 2.ct pen 11.60; good
range IInck. ,1 for 15; Incubator egp, 60 or more, ,5
per'100. Mn. Wm. Roderick, ·R. I, Topeka, Kanl •

WYA"DOTT.B8.
GOLDEN WYANDOTTES-Egp for hatcblng

from my priM wlnnlngltook. From ht priM pen.
8118 t2 per 8Ittln'g; 2d pen '1.110. EII8 from prize
winning M. B. turkeyep per 9. Batllfactlon guaran
teed. M... A. B. Grant, Emporia, Kanl.

SILVER WY�il'TE EGGS-From my notf'd
prlo:e winning Itniln;\fOO for 14, 60 for ,2. Ordere
promptly lIUed. Mrs. J. W. Ganle, Emporia, Kans.

HIGH CLASS POULTRY.
WhIte P. Bookl, Wblte Wyandottee, and ROle C.

B. Mlnoreu. £a1IIG for ,I. R. F;Meek, HutOh
nlDn,KanI.

R. O. GOLDENWYANDOTTEB-ElP, 16 for ,1;
100 for 13.60. A110 R. C. Rbode Island -Reds-16 for
,I. M... John Jevons, Wakelleld, Kanl.

WHITE WYANDOTTEB-Bhow record; m.lee
84lf:; femal.. l1li,,; eat! II and t2 per elltlnll'. Satla
faotlonsuarantee4.-WriteFrits Brae., R.Y. D. No
11, Chanute, Kane.

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS for hatching ,1
per 15 or 15 per 100. Kn. Eo F. Ney, Bonner
Sprllllll, Kana. •

BROWN'S WHITE WY.ANDOTTES-Ahea4 of
everything; ltook for ..Ie; C!II'II In _n. I have
the Enll'llih Fox Terrier dogs. Write me for prlcea
and parllculan. ::1. H. Brown, Clay Center, Kanl.

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS
From winners at )[an..1 State, Neb......
State, KIIIouri State, and St. Joeeph bll
Interetate ShOWl, Malee score to 81, fe
malea,.to 8Ilf:. Ea1I ,1.1iO to ,10,per sit-

Une, CatatOtrDe tree.

BRIDOEMAN & YORK,
BoJ: 102. Forest City, Moo,

ega: production. If meat in some torm
was supplied dally there would be suf
ll.cient eggs secnrad over and above
the number that would be obtained
without the use of meat, to not only
pay for the: meat; but to considerably
increase the profit. As insects are not
yet procurable, it is essential that
meat in some form should. be provided
for the hens; either fresh ground
bone, beef scraps, or dried blood.

And not only' is meat essential to
the layIn'g hen, but it is equally essen
tial to the growing chick. That the
young chicks enjoy a meat ration can
be ooslly Seen by cutting up some
frellh meat and giving It to them
That it Is healthy for them and makes
them grow and thrive, all poultry-rais
ers know by eX1!erience but we· know
that the feeiling.,of meat or beef scraps
to youug chicks is the exception and
not the rule with many people who)
raise chickenll.

Another thing' that is very healthfu
for both chicks and fowls is charcoa
antI this is a thing that is not usually
provided for poultry. Nearly all the
diseases that amict chIckens would be
eliminated If the fowls were supplied
with plenty of oharcoal. This can be
supplied by giving them the wood
aBhes, from which they can pick ou
the charcoal or by partly burning some
wood for ·them or by putting somll
corn into the oyen and thoroughly
charring it. Of course charcoal cal
be bought in poultry supply houses bu
the cost is m.uch more than when
made at home. If you would have
healthy chicks' .ses that they have
plenty of charcoal and plenty of sharp
r;rit.

It should hardly be necessary· fo
us to state that pure water at al
times Is another essential to the
health and thritt of young chicks. Wa
ter is soon soiled by scratching chick
and the water fountain should be're
pl8filshed mant time. a da1 111 orde
to keep ·t)\.em "eU ,,8,,�pU�d �I.t.b_.��
'..O••••l't ','111',' WMltr': .

. :,.. '.. ':.' .".
.

rr ,n .baIL 9, 1908.
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R. O. B. LEGlIORN EGGB-Farm rallll4. Bred
�:rye=I:;,t=,:,�r ,I, 100 for,.. Mn.

RORE COMB BROWN LEGHORNB-JOhulon'Hlaylnll' Itraln. Ten years' experienoo with eelectedpenl. ,1 per IlttlnR; two slttlnp. '1.1511; lour, ,2'100 1IfIII. ea. No further cut for quantity. H.:r.t'Jo"nson. Formosa, Kanl. .
.

S. C. W. LEGHORN EGGS",l for 16, 15 for 100F. E. Newby, Route Z. Colnmbul, Kanl.
.

B. O. W. LEGHORNS of exhibition quality, hredor h ...."Yrl ell production from the beet laylnll' SlralnnAme ca. 16 elQlll ,I, 100 lIP 15. AUOI J. umbJl[anhattan, Kans. •

R. O. B. LEGHORNS EXCLUSIVELY-GOOdcolor and shape; scoree to IH�; entI. belt pen. '1.50or 1�, second. ,1 for 15,I5·per·l00. Samuel Andrews
��lley, Kans. .

'

EGGS lrom 'Pure bred S. C. W. X-horns and W
Wyandotte8. II per 15, 15 per 100. W. H. turkeyi
l�-:apre��r.e:ll:=e, 2nc each. A. F. Hutley, R.

S. O. W. LEGHORN EGGB-12 pen, ,1·range. perIlttlng, ..� per hundred. Shipping pointe. ConwayBprlnllll and Viola. Book orders early. _re. T. RWolfe, Route 2, Conway Sprlnp. Kans.
•

EGGA from hllfh-scorlnlli laying strain of RoaaComb Brown T,eghomH and Mammoth Pekin duokaI� for ,1, 100 for 15, ?OO for tB. Mre. J. E. Wright'Wilmore, Kanl. '

B. O. BROWN L1WHORN EGGS - 60 for 11. 100for p. JOI. Caud,.ell, Wakefleld,·Kanl.
S. O. Ii. LEGHORN EGI'IA-80 for It. l00.lor 18.Mrs. P. E. Town, Route 8, Haven, Kan ••
S. O. BROWN LEGHORNS-Eags from llret prizeblrda scoring up ttl III. ,2 for 80. Cockerell ,1 and ,2

�.!: Boore cards. II. MoHall.. Rox F, Waklla.

STANDARD-BRED S. O. Bull'Leghornl foundedbv ltook of nrlee-wlnners of Chicago and at. JAuisWorld'e Fairs. and have taken flntwhereverebown.Stook for eale; egI{1I In IIIIIIOn lrom penl scorln, 90
to ell. No.1 'DIn. t2.1511 for 16;_No. 2. '1.80 for 16. 8.Perklnl, 801 E. Firat St .. Newton. Kanl.

I!I. C. B. LEGHORNS.
EJfP from hene scorlnlf from 9(1·to·98. This straIn

of blrde are lltate Show winners and bave been win.
nlng at tbe promInent shOWS for the 189t 17 ye....If yon wa"t qnallty write me. F.·W. Routwell, R.8
Topeka,_��s. '

R. C. B. Leghorns. 7 Years Highest Breeding
Topeka winne .. this year: 24 rlbhons In 8 shows.

EJfIJs, 1ft for ,I. IiO for '2.75. 100 for 16. Cookerell.for
oale. Rufue Standlferl), Reading. Kans.

Rose Comb Brown Lel'homs Exclusively
Farm raised. Egllll per sitting of. 15, ,1; perllO,t2; per 100, tB.lIO. P. H. Mabon, R. R. 8, Olyde,Cloud Co .. Kane.

S. C. W. LEGHORNS and B. P. ROCKS
Etrp now ready from onr 19 mated penl. No

more pullets or hen" for 81le. A few cockl and cock.
erell at rednced prll1etl. Bend for catalogue of S. C.
W. Leghorns and B. P. Bookl. Eleno" Frolt and
Pooltry Farm, Centralia, Kanl.

GALVA POULTRY YARDS
R. O. W. Leghorn and WhiteWyandotte ltook for

we. EJfP In 888on. Flnt pen Lechorna!headed bylint cookerelMa,U.on Square Garden. N. Y. Write
yonr _nt1l. JOHN DITCH, Prop•• Galva, Kanl.

s. C. Brown Leghorns
Bred for beauty, size and beavY ell production.EfIlIII for batcblnlf. '1.60 for 80.14 per 100. Won all

blue rlbbon8 at Eureka falr. 1807, on S. C. Brown
Leghorne. L. H. Hastlnp, Quincy. Kanl.

LAMB'S LEOHORNS.
Single Comb Brown. Wlnnen of 'Jf1 prl_ at To·

���.�m�.a*::h�XU.:m: ,I, t2 and p per 15.

BLACK LA"GSHA"8.

BLA.CK LANnSHAN EtlGS for !!ale. ,1.1iO per15. O. S. Allen, 729 Home, Topeka, Kans.
!SLACK LANGBHAN BABY CHICKS 10c each.

Hatchee Aprll1� and '22. EII8 ,1 per 81ttlng, 15 per100. Mn. Geo. W. King, Solomon, Kana.

EGG!! from large M. Bronze turkeY8, tB.1iO for 9.
Orders booked 'now. Also·Black LaU18ban8, ,2 for
1G. Mrs.·C. S. Cf08a,IEmporla,·Kan ••

BLACKLA.NGElHANS AND GOLDEN WYAN·
DOTTE eonIS ,1 for 15. Pure bred stock. C. R.
Stewart, Vernon; Kan8.

BLACK 'LANGSHANS and TOULOUSE GEESI';
-Absolutely pure. Stock and ell8 for 81le. T. H.
Hutley, Route 2, Maple Hill, Kan••

----------------------
CHEAPER THAN EGGS-Good Blaok LanphaDbaby chicks, 10e each. MarCh 18tb and 2B. Order ear·

ly. Mrs. Geo. W. KIng, Solomon, Kanl.

Tenneholm Black Lan,fshans
Surplus stock all sold. Eggs from the beet of

breeding stock at 'I.�O per.16 Dr ,2.IiO.per 80. Orden
IIUed prom ptly.

Mr•• E. 8. Myers, Chanute, Kans.

Black and White Langshans.
Wlnnlngl.t ppn 5 times In 5 shows tbll Sll8llOn, ID'

cludlng State Fair and State Sbow; won 12 ribbon.
on 18 birds at Topeka. Eggs'2 for 15. 18 years a
breeder.

H. M. Plllmer, Florenne, Kana.

RII"RM,\(,

FOR SALE-Light Brabma, B. P. Rock, and
White Pekin �uck egII1I. MI88 Ella Burdick, Em·
poria, Kans., Route 8.

A LrMTTED NUMBER OF EGGS for sale at
,1.110 perBItting from choice pen of IJllbt Brahm.. ;
perfect comb, dark polnt1l. and legs f.there4 cor·
rectly. Howard Gray, St. John, Kanl.

Light Brahms Chicken.
Cllol". I)nre-bnd cookerell tor ..II.

Wlft. or oan ou
r.... II"••• - • �.... FillA_lin V.". ,,,.fe I

BUFF COCHINS.

EGGI'I-from prlze.wlnnlng and hlgh-acorlng Buif
Cocblos. Took nlueteen priZeB at Kanoal State ShOW
1908. Ae good as Can be found·anywbere.Eli

from
lit pen tB per 15, 15 per 80. 2d Rnd 8d pens, per 15.
J. O. BaulI'bman, 2215 Lincoln St., Topeka, nR.

._
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Arnlf. 9, 1908.

(lORl'fJ8U IJIDUJI.

cORNISH INDIAN JDQG8 t2 aDd 11 ,.. 11. L.

o ir.rllt. NewtOn. Kanl.

"'SCHUFF ORPINGTON EGGS-,1 per IIfteen.

norry'Cure, Atchison, Kanl.

---:-;;roLE COMB BUFF ,ORPINGTONS - Jrcp
.Bl the birds that have won the moat prl&ee at

�t�l� ShoWI; 67 prizes and 4 81lver cup. In 1007-08.

lnfertlles replaced free. Send for circular. Frank

Hilt, Sabetha, Kanl.

8 C BUFF ORPINGTONB-PrIze wlnoel'll big
lOWS' Best winter layel'll. Great money makel'll.
�:"eders eggs, baby chlckl. Catalog telil. W. H.

Maxwell: ll1V6 MoVlcar Ave" Topeka, Kan..
.

LARGE,BUFF ORPINGTONB-Jrcp for ..Ie,

,1.20 for 16. !Ill'll. FraDII: HenDlng, Roule I, Garnett,
KaDS.

CHOICE BuJfOrplogton aDd B. P. BooII: ooll.l<ereW,

Collie pupa and bred blloh.. Bend for drcUlar. W.

II. WlIllaml. Rt�lla. III"".

FOR SAI,E-Wblle Holland turkey. and Light
Brahma cblckenl. Egg_In _son. !Ill'll. Joe Smith,
MuckSvllle, Kans.

FOR BALE-An extra fine bunch of 70UDI M. B';
,

turkeys (rom ltock ICOriDi up to 88 poUItI. t took

tot cock, tet cockerel, lIt and 2d heD, let aDd 2d pul�.
tet, ist and 2d pen at CentralKan...Poultry .how a':
Nei"too, Kanl., this falL Extra prlo. DO�unJJ;
.tock up to February 16. FcI1Iln _Il " � u;

.

" W. Portlnl. Ronte4. III_tn•• Kan..
.

.

DU(lKS.

I N I ,TA N RUNNER DUCK RGGB-Flfteen for ,I.
11 rs. Amalie Williams, Benlon, Nebr. I _._- .... --

Indian Runner Ducks."

FA HMERS can make big money b7 preser"lng
"lteap.ggs for blgber prices. No lold Itorage need·
elt, �en(t soc In .tamps or money-order for our
stmple, Inexpensive metDod. wblcb we bave tried,
8')01 tonnd auccesrut, Williams &; Winfield Produce
Co, Lawrence, XaDB.

High Class Poultry
and Eggs For Sale

Fifteen best varletlee.
For catalogue and barg81n. wrtte

T. J; PUGH. P1iUertoD. l'IIelt.

EUREKA PANACEA.
For white scoures In cous, calV8I, lambl, pili aDd
pollltrr. Guaranteed to be 88fe, lure aDd reliable.
T. J. PUGH. FUI,LERTOl'll. l'IIEB.

White Plymouth Rocks.
EXCLUSIVELY.

�'or 18 yean I have brad W. P. Bock_ u
Clll.lv.ly, and have them .. good .. Gall be
found anywbere. I lell eggs from flnt-clua,
hlgb.8corlnlltock at Uve and Iet-Uve prlo..
t2 per 15, t6 per 46, and I pay the expreaaap
to auy express oftl.ce In the United States.

,.SCOTCH COLLIES-Pups (rom trained parenti,
• eaell. Will Killough, Ottawa, Kanl.

8CO'l'Wl OOLLIlIlB-Pupa aDd yonog dOlll from
the beet bllMlCl la BcotlaJld and America now for

��Ie. AU 0( my blOOd bitch. and stud dOlll are ng_
• ered. well trained aDd _'ural workBl'll. _.
porta XeDllell, Emporia Kana. W. H. BlOhardl.

Scotcb Coli....
PI!�ty"'VtA OoUle puppl. Jnlt old -ugh to 01..

ObOIOl:::.�rcel'll_rty, 80 you call lit 0118 .f �.

WaID.'9......e lI'arm, _.,.rIa,a.-

INCUBATORS AND BROODER••

InCUbators'and
.

Brooders
I f YOU WBDt a good Incubator In a hurry
write to the undenillned. He keepl theOld
Tru.,)' Incubator (hot water) and the (Jom.
I'ound (bot air), two of the bell, Inoubatol'll
mnde. -'1110 tbe Zero blOOder, no be&ter
'Md.. It paYI to buy a good brooder. No
"8. batcblng chlckl without a lood blOOder
to ralae them. The zero wUl ral.. e"ery

chick you put 10 It.

'7.1&I Buys theBeat

. ����!
eve.. made

Ptel,ht Ptepal4l!ut 01Rates

PalDtlalr ·tlae Hou.e.

Early Chicks Pay Best
Take advantage of the first suitable weather conditions in early spring

and" set" as many broody hens as possible. You may have plump,
tender-meated chicks, from one and a half to two pounds weight, in ten

.weeks,"time after hatching if YOll �ive th�m pt;oper feed and attel:tion.
Any of' the foods commonly given IS all right and your success will be

ample, provided you escape a large per cent. of loss from the very
common diseases which trouble young chickens.

Most chicken ailments come from dampness or overfeediug . Keep
the quarters dry and give a little of

DR. HESS

Poultry PAI·A·CE·A
once a day in one of the feeds, and you will save nearly every chick.

Where Poultry Pan-a-ce-a shows its great worth is as a tonic to correct

the first tendency toward indigestion. Its use gives the organs a proper
.. tone II and maintains them in perfect health so that the growing chick
is steadilyderiving from its food everyelement required to hasten growth.

Poultry Pan-a-ce-a (the prescription ofDr. Hess, M.D., D.V .S.) contains
iron to enrich the blood and nitrates to cleanse the system of organic
poisons. It makes hens lay, shortens the fattening period for market

fowls, and, by its gerl!1icidal properti.es, wards off' disease. Endorsed b!
Ieading poultry men In both the U11Ited States and Canada. A penny s

worth [senough for 30 hens one day.
SOLD EIIERYWHERE ON A WRITTEN GUARANTEE.

1%1 2Sc. maO or�.,_. tOe } Except in Canada

I SOC: 12 ..... 11..21 and extreme

IS .bo pall 12.50 West and South

Send 2 cents for Dr. He&il48-pa� Poultry Book free.

FARMERS' CHECKS HONORED

DR. HESS .. CLARK, Ashland, Ohio.
'_',;'" 1._ .11....,". 1.10••

In the course of a number of year.'
practical experience In the palritlnlr
trade, I have been asked vartoua ques
tions which Incline me to the belief
that many of the little trlfies wh,lch go
to make up perfection In paInting are

oftentimes unknown to; or \1ll1regarded
by experfenced painters.
The appearance of some houaee,

painted by men whose ability and hon
esty of purpose I could not doubt has
frequently corroborated my opinion
that neglect of trlfies or wrong training
sometimes mnrs the work of otherwise
lrood workmen.
I am going to Imagine myself In

charge of the painting 'of a new frame
house, under average conditions, and
am going to describe every step as I
proceed to paint It. according to my
Ideas of proper met,hods.
The house Is of ordinary construction

wIth white pine siding; corner strips,
cornice and casements of the same

wood. Upon examination. I find the
wood to be of average quality. with a

consIderable number of resinous knots
and here and there a sappy streak. I
find also that the plasterers have
plashed the side of the buildIng In dif
ferent places and that dust and some

dirt Is clinging to the wood.
I first go over the soiled parts with

a putty knIfe, scraping the plaster
away and finally brushing oft clean
wIth a good bristle dustin" brush. (A
cheap brush lacking spring In the
bristles Is not satisfactory.)
I next shellac the knots. The sap In

knotl! and restnous streaks will come

through ordinary paint and make ugly
spots on the finished surface If they
are not "killed" by a thin coating of
shellac before any paint Is' put over

them. The shellac seals the pores and
prevents the sap f1'om coming through.
The shellac should be made as fol

lows: Four pounds dry orange gum

:-��rlzewlnDen at woritfii'i'81r:-NeW'"V'OrS:
.

shellac thinned with one gallon of pure
llll� Chicago. .

. graIn alcohol or denatured alcohol.

White Wyandottes, white 88 sno... Slate Iho.. Prepared shellacs are otten made up
wlnuers, Sliver Cup winners. Hoare to 88. Eg.. ,I . with wood alcohol and various deleterl

per 16, f5 per 60. ('atalogue free. Expert poultry . 'ous 01111. The�e do not dry hard or else
JlHl�e, Write me for terma and dates.

.. they crack off and fall to stop the sap

R. L. Castleberry. Box 19. McCune, K.ns. t,fr1� I�W���gt��r���r�· put on the ahet-
'lac thin. If put on thick, the later

MISVELLAl'IIEOUI!I. coats of paint will alligator and the
paint and shellac will skin oft, leaving
the knots bare.
r shellac with a sash toot, a round

brush, big enough to fully cover an or

dinary knot and a half Inch around the
knot by simply twirling the brush.
Shellaclng the surface around the knot
Is Quite Important.
Shellac will dry In a few hours, and

generally by the time the sheUaclng
Is finished. the . part done first will be
ready to prime.
8ca.ffoldlng cleats should be taken

down before the priming begins, as the
places left bare by them can not be
aattatactorttv covered afterwards. If
the cleats are removed arter the prim
Ing and an attempt Is made to touch up
the bare spots. the surface adjacent to
such spots Is bound to receive a second
coating on each alde, 'whlch will be
glossy and Impenetrable.
I am now ready tor the priming coat,

and before I begin I will take this op
portunity of saying that master paint
era sometimes make two mistakes rela
tive to the priming of a surface: Firat,
In thinking that any paInt will do for.
a primer; and second, In thinking that
any. k.Jnd of a workman will do to put
It .on.
My experience has burned some con

victions Into me more deeply than
others. Here are two of the deep ones:

That extraordinary care should be used
In the selectton of a paInt for the prim
Ing coat and that nowhere Is the Intel-
ligent and experienced man's judgment

THO
• and. "knOW-how" so essential as In ap-

MAS OWEN, St•• B., Topeka, Kans. plying this coat which Is to be the an

chorage f(lr those which follow.
It Is only the real paInter who knows

that when he comes to a board which
Is softer and spongier than the rest, he
must apply the paint In such a manner

that the pores w1ll absorb more of the
paint, and that when he comes to a

harder, closer-grained portionl he must
brush out the paint, so that tne result
Ing surface will bt> practically the same I

as the otht>r, although the two parts
absorb different quantities. He must
"feed It" to the porous part and brush •

It .Iqto the hard grain by force of his
good; right arm.
T·lle prlmJng coat should have enough

011 to satisfy the pores of the wood and

Ieav� enough on the surface to make a

good:. foundation. It inust, therefore.
be thinner than later coats. For ave

rageo· conditions I would mix It In the
folldwlng proportions: 100 poun\1s pure
white _lead. 7 gallons pure raw IInseed
oil, 1�' gallon pure turpentine, 1JA. pints
pure;;: turpentine Japan drier.

. At! another time I will discuss this
formula In detail. I will explaIn wnl'
I prefer raw linseed 011 to boiled oil,
why turpentine Is used and why the or

der of mixing paint Ingredients Is Im-
portant. G. H. E.

A Chnnc� to Sell Your Farm.

If the average farmer Is desirous of
disposing ot his land and gives a good
description of his farm to four or five
thousand energetic agents all of whom
were In touch with the live buyers
throughout the country he would feel
almost lIure of making a sale, yet an
energetic real estate firm In Kansas
CIty who has been for several years
connected wIth one of the leading land
dealing organizations In the Southwest
has e.:y,o-Ived that sort of a plan and has
olrerejl a chance to get In touch with
th$e' ''four or five thousand agents of
tlie'br. concernll to all of our readers
who lJa:ve land to sell.
·Thls.' company operated for several

years ::as general agents In a large
or-ganlzatlon for seIling lands known
by that firm and havIng seen the ad

vantage of such a wide connection they
decIded that thlll would be a splendid
opportunity foi' farmers who wanted to
lIell theIr land .and so they have ar-

ranged to glv� all tarmers who desire U ,.011 waIlt &0 pat. UlUllmolUl7 ..here I, 1.......I.tel,. •••• and will

this the adVlI.htllge IJf thIs connectlori. ,-IeI4 from � to .... _, ... aDIllUD, WItte for fDll parUouIan to

We' �-!lfer UI tile L, G. ByerlY. C<lIn;
pony, .:J" R, AI .LO.ri.it BUlldlnl'l.KanliaJ" Oeo �,Mur'ray Porlll.rl,. Pro....or CO�lllerl:e, Emporia Kanss's'
etty, 'ft(O'I"lWhft hay{ an If,dVertlienillU

a o. , K.n••• liit.t. Ner...1 lic:h"ul, ,

j ell p....... D \�Ii I"�t &tid 'Who iN .

-----;;;UalallI.uwa. I ,J:t ,r"p·"h!l'''�ftrt''1Ut,b�. tltl. Itt '. W�.N·WRITIN•••u, ��vaRT".". "....A•• M.NTION THI. "AP.".

Don't pay two prices for

BD�incubator. Get Johnson's
direct offer and not only

. save money. bu t get the
.

.._
simplest and snrest incubator made. The famous

"OldTrusty"Incuba or
bas given satisfaction tomore beginners in poultry raising than any other .incubator ever
made. It is built Oil experience, not theory. No superfluous parts; takes less oil and

lohnson guaranlees 75 per cent or better hatcbes. Runs absolutely automatic. RUDS

tself and pays for ilself. Sola �D
.

40, ,60 or 90 Days Trial rr:!:::�::,l:nt'
Get Johnson s bill' book. 176 palles. Every palle a poultry sermon. :!flore tban300 pictures•.
It will pay yoU to send your name to

M. M. .JOHNSON. ClAY CENTER. NEBRASKA

The. Townaend Aut.matte Trap Nat

��=�:'==-__��'='u,:::fU:�'a.to.r��
feWlI. At..,. tI.e.he ,.ubi"' IN fWIl oruenlle, Ihe call eUt� reI_hN
aelf. B,-1lItu171owert1l111laWl, tt II�.rtlllllato • ''Trap Nellt' tha, I. all

_nleb' relIafiI.e. Th_u.tI_ ....1IfMtIlIeeu=:urOWllPlltenL Wrlle UI

for IIlfOl'IDlItICIn aDd teatlmun_ tNm-. .6.8 WANTED. A4�

P. O. TOWNSBND a co., 629 B. 6th, Huteblnloa, rca..

[Goodit;;'Cine-FreeBook;:poiiTiY-PRiFifs�1
I
SURg HATOH INOUIlATOR 00., ••,. 42.'.......,N.b.,.,Deplo 42,lndl.n.p.II.,lnd.

""
I

SI Please lend Poultry ProD" Book that; -.11, all about 1ta1.IDI' Poultry for Market;

I gn and Ma.klnr More!l' Money-all about; t.he famous Sure Hatch Incubator arid how it; Iand ::'::l:I:�.;::::!:'!!d D!r:!tt�=�!l����lIc��i"o.�t:'�r::.::;::::u u!o"h�;�
I Mall

makoth. mOl\molloyoU-'of4!cktu». 4ack.lau.4bu.t'J" I

lTd
.,Dam.1 I

L
0 ay �dd,..., _

________________ --------.1

7,,__Bu.'"...0""8,,8
The School that al",.,.. :Iv.. ,.0. a �eo<i 11..1\10. In

BOOKKEEPING

SHORTHAND

TELEGRAPHY
CIVIL·SERVICE .r

PENMANSHIP

Addr.... T•••K.6. aUIIN••I COLLEGE, Topeka, Ka.ua8
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Some Corn Questions.
(Continued from page 461,)

is often true that an ear is large In
size more because of the large cob
than because of much grain on the
cob. It may be true, also, that large
ea.rs contain chaffy, immature ker
nels which are not so strong
in vitallty as kernels from a smaller,
better matured ear. As the large ear

takes a longer season to mature than
the smaller ear, thus by continually
selecting large ears for seed, the ten
dency Is to cause the corn to become
later In maturing each year. While
by selecting the medium-sized ears It
Is possible to maintain an averaso
matuTlng season. If seed ears are se

lected from the stalk in the field rath
er than trom the wagon or crib then
this martter of maturity may be more

resdlly controlled. ,"or further infor
mation regarding seed �rn I have
mailed you Bulletins Nos. 147 and 149,
treating on these subjects.

A. M. TENEYCK.

Early Grain Feed for Hogs.
I now have about twenty-fl.ve head

of hogs, and as my place Is new,. just
Improved and broken last yesr, I have
to buy all of my corn. What would
you advise 'as the quickest and best
crop to raise to get a, part of these
hogs on the market as soon as pos-
sible? M. E. A.
Dickinson County.
Perhaps there Is no better crop to

furnish early grain feed for hogs,
which may be planted after March 26,
than early-maturing corn, such as:

Pride of the North, Earlf.est Ripe Dent,
or some early-maturing sweet-corn.
Such corn to be planted as early as

possible. Planted by April 15, Pride
of the North corn may be jerke4 for

hogs bv the last of .i'uly, and early
varIeties of sweet-corn may be cut up
and fed at an earlier date. Barley
makes !I. very good grain for feeding
hogs and matures earlfer than
corn. but it is now a Utt1e late for
planting this crop.
The grain ration may be greatly

reduced by having plenty of good,
pasture for hogs. For this purpose
nothing Is superior to aUalfa, but If
you do not have alfalfa certain annual
crops may be planted which will help
out along this line, namely. sucb early
spring grains as: Barley. oats, and
emmer, also rape and millet, and for
later planting: Oow-peas, sorghum,
COrn, and Kaflr-corn. Of the crops
named, rape Is one of the most valu
able for pasturing" hogs slnce this
crop may be sown ea.rlY In the spring
and as late as the middle ·of July,
thus providing. pasture in succession
from early summer to la'te autumn;
or by having .several 'fields of rape
planted In the spring the hogs-may be
pastured at Intervals on each lot or

field, thus allowing the rape to start
again on early pastured fields when It
may. furnlah later pasture. It Is ad
v.sable to plant rape In rows when
used In this way so as to allow the
crop to be cultivated during the In
terval between pasturlngs.

A. M. TENEYCK.

Fertllizers-Cow-Peas.
! have a small farm In the sand hills,

where fertllfzing Is necessary. This
farm does. not supply enough manure.

What kind of commercial fertilfze"
would you recommend? Our land here
Is a heavy loam, so we never used any
fertilizer. and 8JT,l not posted on how
and when to use It. Could you tell
me where to get cow-peas, and what
variety would you recommend?
Reno County. lllLI NISBY.
If you do not have enough manure

to fertl1lze the land In question I would
advise to grow crops for green manure
end plow them under. namely: Such
crops as rape, rye, cow-peas, small
sorghum. This 1I1'!.'ht land Is more apt
to be lacking In humus and nitrogen
than In the mineral elements of plant
food, and the cheapest way' to supply
humus and nitrogen Is by green ma-
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U:rollantllOlDlftobnlldaholl11e" B -Idi M I I I=a�::o�����: t<',i���:U�lig, III ng. a er a
- ID buylnir :rour materials from different local Me...

Ce�1DPaID", 0.... Varalshea.dealersalarp profit Is paid on eacb line of Iloods R_lIDg umblDgGoOds.Eleetrlebonll'bf. By tbe time the bouse IB fintshed, tbe SUpplla. Llg IIDg nztura. M.ntels,coilt Is mucb RTeater tban anticipated, Isn't tbat G_fa. ete..usually the easel '

Our DaUdlng Material CatalC?Q1le (011.. Youneednotpaymorethantberigbtprlcesand tains 112 palles fa fully Illustrated and IS a bOokyet �ut Into your bouse materials of dependable every farmer. planter. ranchman house OWner andquality-Ward quality-if YOU buy all of your ma- contractor and builder should have, No otherterials of ono concern and of one d�(Iartment. book showl such large variety of so many lines forMODtgomeryWard a: Co.'.DaUdlDgMIl- the user to buy from.terla['Dlvl81on. You pay but one smalI profit ... Our terms are liberal. We know by helpilll{ YOUon tbe wbole lot. fnstead of a good profit to each to save money on your buildinll we will make adealer on the manrlines, You miglit as well buy Iteady customer of you.at tbe prlcea your aealers pay as to let them buy Save extra profits. unnecessary annoyances andfor yOU and each one get a Ilood profit for 10 delays.
dolnlf.· Get this book. Send for It rlgbt now. It wiUConsider these advantages In buylllg Mm mean dollars saved and a better home, or bulldinwWork. BalIderti' .....dwu'e, a..lIDg. for you. Write ro
MontgomeryWard 4: ce, =.�,=--=:: CHICAGO

nuring or by crowing such crops as

grasl!les nnd clover' in: -rotation wIth
other cropB.
I doubt whether commercial fertl1-

Izer may be profitably applied to this
sandy land. At least it wUl be much
more preferable to practice rotation of
crops and green manuring, using the
commercial fertilizer In growing grass
es and legumes or green manuring
crops, rather than with the wheat and
corn. For further detailed informa,tlon
on this subject ! am malUng you Cir
culars 2, 3, and 5 on manures, fertil
izers, and rotation of crops as related
to malntalnfng Boll fertllty.
I may add that In my judgment a

system of farming outUned In C�rcular
5 may be well put into operation on

the "heavy loam" land which you de
scribe as "needing no fertlllzer." If
you require further information upon
this point pl�ase write me again.
Good varleities of cow-peas for grow

ing In the State are the New Era,
Whippoorwill, .Black Eye, Warren's
Extra Early, and Olay, although :the
latter is a rather late-maturing variety
and not so well adapted for growing
for seed production, but would make

. excellent forage or green manure. T
refer you to any of the large seed
houses of this State for seed of cow

peas, Have malled you Circular No. 8
on "The Culture and Use of Cow-·
peas." A. M. TENEYCK.

Sow Bromus Inermls and Alfalfa.
I have about twenty-five acres 'of

prairie pasture, whi<:h has been pab
tured for the last twenty-five years,
and Is about worn out, nothing grows
In this pasture except weeds, the

ground Is rather rough and cannot be
plowed very well, What I wish to
know Is, what grass seed shall ,I BOW

on ,this pasture, and how shall I pre
pare the ground to get the quickest
results? Would Bromus Inermls grass
make good pasture In my section, and
how many pounds of this seed should
be sown per acre? JERRY MIKA;
Saline County. Nebraska.

.

The Bromus inermus should succeed
well In your part of the country. To seed
and establish a good stand of grass on

the old, worn out pasture Is a rather
dlfllcult undertaking. You may· be abl",
to prepare a fairly good seed-bed by
dlsklng and harrowing. It Is a ques
tion whether to sow this spring or

early next faU. If you could have be
gun the preparatton of the ground last
fall or In the winter. then early spring
seeding would have been advisable and
It mav hl'l stlll advlsa.ble to sow .' this
spring providing you can get a seed
bed ready. The objection to seedln�
now Is that the land Is ant to be fonl
and weedy, also not well sunullerl with
moisture. If this ground could be
dfsked .a few times durin!!' file summer

so ItS to destroY the weerls lind con

�prve soil moisture It oueht t.o he In
smo,l condition to sow t.hls fall. T
w0111d advfse sowlnc a eombtnatlon of
R,.omus fnermfs and 1I1fnlfA, "eprlfnl!'
a.h.ont flftAAn n.ollnil� .of R,..omn" lnp,.
mns wit.h "Iv .or ef!!'ht pounilR .of !l.lffllfA,
spprl nel". acre.

I have maned you a circular letter
I!'II/Ing Information on the seeding of
Bromus Inermus. also circular No. 10
on "Alfalfa Seed and Seeding."

A. M. TENEYCK.

Corn Questions.
1. What variety of corn will produce

the largest yield In Johnson County,·
Kansas? ! refer to .the large, late va

rieties.
2. What variety of early corn is best

adapted to this section?
3. Do·you advise one to procure seed.

from a Kansas seed house or from one'
farther north, say. an._Iowa house?

4. If seed Is procured from Iowa,
would It run less to fodde'r than home
grown seed, and how long would It
have to be raised here In order to be
come acclimated and produce the best
resuJ.ts? M. D. BARTLETI'.
Johnson County.
Of t�e varieties of corn tested, a.t·this

"SaY8' and Haye" Said lOur. P�u�'
dent BenJamin!

Franklin.

Whell you h.ve ".mer Fe"olllll you save.

You save every sort of repairing.
It Is built In one piece (with no cut ends) of heavy unyield

Ing galvanized wire.

You save the cost of an extra barbed wire.
It has in the bottom margin a thick spiny barbed wire came

that never lets a hog even 1'Oot at the fence.

Its steady year-after-year service saves you buying uew fence
very soon. It Is not a difference In price, but In askl'lg" t'nr tl".

Warner.

One dealer in yowr town sells
. it. If not, write forr 001'

The ;:; ;;:� Co. I
Ottawa, kans.

Ia-
......

I:''''(OORRUGATED .ETAL -�

ROAD-CULVERTS
made by us stand up under the
heaviest traction engines. Made
any length. Easy to place.Cost no more than wood or tile.
Our culverts are used by the U.
S. Government and many rail
roads. The sate, economical
culvert tor every roB.l!. Illus
trated catalogue tree.
Corruaated Metal MIa. Co., Emporia. KaR'.
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station the Hildreth (yellow dent),
Kansas Sunflower (yellow dent) " For
sythe's Favorite (white dent), Golden
Row (yellow dent), Hammett (white
dent), and Leamlng (yellow dent)
have given the highest, yields for the
four years. 1903 to 1906 Inclusive. The
McAuley White Dent Is one of the larg
est producers for the three years that
it has been tested, namely, 1904, 1905,
and 1906. Of these vartettss the HU
dreth and Forsythe's Favorite are rath
er late maturing. The Kansas Sun
flower and McAuley are medium late,
while the Golden ROw, Hammett,· and
Leamlng varieties mature In lIledium
sesson, being neither early nor late. In
a favorable season on fertile land prob
ably the Hildreth wlll outyield the oth
er var�etles named; however, under
less favorable conditions the Kansas
!=lunfiower or other. varieties which ina
ture a little earller and grow less rank,
may glv:e better results.· Amollg other
varIeties which have given good results

. \
at this station but which have been
'grown here less than four years are
the Hiawatha (yellow dent), Legal
Tender (yellow dent), Meinhardt (yel
low dent), Dyche (yellow dent), and
Warner (white dent). These varieties
are medium late In maturing. For a

fuller discussion of this work I refer
you to bulletin No. 147, a report of
our experiments on corn, a copy of
which has been mailed to you.
Of the earlier-ma.turlng vari&"ttes,

those adapted' for growing at thIs sta
tion !\n� In Eastern Kansas al/h',�theReid. Yellow Dent, Boone. �jj1n.\Y

'il:. �
1"f\ ....

W1blte, Sllvermlne, and Hogue Yellow
Dent. These varieties are only me

dlum early in maturing. The ear

llest-maturlng variety which it seems
profitable to grow at this station and
in the eastern part of the State are
Pride of the North and King of the
Earliest, both yellow dent varieties,
Riley's Favorite has also given good
results at this station.
I would advise securing good, pure

seed corn grown in Kansas rather than
to buy from a Northern source. It may
be advisable, however, to Import seed
corn simply to secure a pure or a bet
ter bred variety; however, it Is hard·
ly necessary to do this now since we

have a number of corn breeders who
are making a specialty of breediD�
corn of the best-producing varieties. I

have maned a list giving names and
'addresses of a number of good corn

growers -and breeders. Also the

home-grown seed Is llkely to produce
a better crop the first year of two thall
the imported seed.
It Is perhaps true that corn brought

from Iowa and grown In KJRnsas will
produce a less rank growth of stall,S
than Kansas grown seed of the same
variety; however, this is largely due
to the fact that Northern grown seer!
does not produce so thrifty a growth
of plant nor so large a yield of corn aR

Kansas grown seed. The NOJ'ltherD
grown Reed of a certain variety will
doubtless usually mature earlier than
�ansas grown seed of the same varie
ty, but this again Is apt to result In a

�.el!l! .yleld .of grain per,- acre than. maY
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be secured from' la.ter·maturlng Kan·

sas corn. It Is not really necessary

tllat corn be allowed to .become later

ill maJturing when planted for several

years in this State, if care be taken to

select early·maturing ears for seed.

our usual practise of selecting the

largest ears for seed and usually from

thl) wagon 01' crib results in selecting

Lile later·maturing ears, hence the ten

"eUCY for corn to become later in mao

luring tile longer it is grown in our

sutl and climate. It may take several

vours to acclimate corn brought from

:1. climate which is much different from

OIlI'S. The Kansas Corn Breeders' As

sociation has adopted resolutions ad

vrsrng that seed growers do not adver

lise for sale seed from imported corn

until five years a1lter its first planting
ill til is State. At this station the Kan

sas grown varieties of corn have on an

a verase given larger yields than the

tieed of the best imported varieties.

See bulletin No. 147 referred to above.

A. M. TENEYCK.

'l'It,· 'VI.aJ'd 1.lgbtnlnK' Rod.

Tile 'Vizard Lightning Rod Company
of uiutne, Kans., Is starting an aaver

tisement In this Issue of '.i·HE KANSAS

lo'AItMElt to which we call the particular
al.tentlon of any of our readers who

muv he Interested In a nrat-crass light
Ili;"� rod. 'rhe Wizard Is made of thirty
,tn;'118 o( pure soft copper wire, and Is

u model of science and beauty. It Is

g·llII.J'nnteen more surface than any

uth"I' sort cable Ughtnlng rod. It has

roui-teen times the conducting power of

the f)rcllnal'Y galvanized lightning rod,
u nd it will not wear or rust out, nor

iOU"0 Its el'tectlveness.
The Wizard Lightning Rod Company

rnuke this statement and guarantee.
"We have 40,UOO buildings protected

by our lightning rod and have never

liad on!' ot them damaged from the ef

fects of lightning.
"Every job Is guaranteed by the

Wizard Lightning Rod Company and

we wlll give the purchaser a written

guarantee, that If his building Is ever

,'amaged by lightning we will reruna

llie purchase PI'lce of the rod."
Nfll\rl�' all of the fire Insurance com

panies I!tl'ongly urge that their mem

bt)r� protect their buildings with a flrst

class Iig'htnlng rod, and many of them
malte a substantial reduction In preml
IIlnS where bulldlngs are so protected.
The Wizard Lightning Rod Company

IIHlIlufacture, wholesale and retail, cop
pel' cabll' lightning rods. They want

g'ooe! agents In every locality. Book
Il'l or information free on application.
lI'rile for one and mention 'l'RE KAN

SAS II'ARMER.
--------------------

200 VaJ'letlea of Treea

He ilescrlbed In the catalogue of D.

Ilill, Box 54. Dundee, Illinois. Mr. HlIl
I"" been studying and breeding ever

gTeens for fifty-five years-and Is
known as an Evergreen Specialist not
unly in America but In lands across

t he sea. He guarantees a.ll his stock.
His 1908 book Is beautifully lIlustrated
-it has photographs of spruces, cedars,
junipers, forest, and shade. trees, orna
mental and fruit trees. Better get this
iJoolt, It's free If you mention THE KAN
HAS FARMER.

----------------------

Grain In Kanaa. City.
Kansas City, Mo., April 6, 1908.

R�celpts of wheat In Kansas City to
uay were 57 cars; Saturday'S Inspec
lions were 41 cars. Shipments, 18 cars;
::t year ago, 62 cars. Prices were un

('hang'eil to 1c lower. The decline did
1101 OCClll' until m.ost of the offerings
liad heen sold. The sales were: Hard

�\·lieat-No. 2, 1 car 96 'hc, 6 cars 96c.
, eal's 95\6c, 2 cars 95e, 1 car 94c, 3
('aI's �3%c. nominally 93@96'hc; No.3,
I car 95c. 1 car 94'hc, 1 car 94c, 1 car

:1 >e. 2 ears 92c, 1, car 91c; No.4, 1 car

::� I,"C, 1. Cur 92c, 4 cars 91c, 4 cars 88 'hc,
.. 0.ars 88c. nominally 80@92'hc; reject
"fl. 1 cal' 77c, 1 car 73c; no grade, 1 car
111'[' weevil 87c. Soft W.heat--No. :::
r,·,d. � cars 97c, 1 car IIk,e sample 95c,
lIomlnally 96@97c; No.3 red, 1 car 96c,
IIfOlnlnally 94@96c; No.4 red, 1 car 92c,
I. car R9c, 1 car 80c; rejected red, 1 car

111'0 weevil 8'5c. Durum. Wheat--No. 2,
""ll1inally 79@80c.
i1ecel[.'ts of corn were 27 cal's; Sat

lIr(]�y'S Inspections were 18 cars.

Sllillment>1, 32 cars; a year ago, 35 cars.

.':I·iefJ>1 were unchanged to 'ho higher.
I lie saleI'! were: No. 2 white, 2 cars

Id"�c, 2 cars 60'hc; No.3 white. 1 car

�Q?'ic. 1 car 60'hc; No.2 mixed. 1 car

I.c, 1. car 60*c, 5 cars 60'hc; No. a
Inlxed. nominally 60!4@60*c; No. a
I·Coliow. 1 bulkhead car 61c.
Heeeipts of oats were 22 cars; Sat

Ill'day's inspections were 25 cars. Shfp
mC.nts. 16 cars: a year ago, 10 cars.

.11:l'le€08 were unchanged to 1c lower.
Ie sales were: No. 2 white. 1 car like

""lilple 51.c. 1. ca.r 50*c. � cars 50'hc, 2

"D\'� 50c. homlnally 50@51c; No. g

rlIJte, 1 car 51c, 1 car 50c. 1 car 49 'hc.

\.:". 4�c. 1 car color 50c. 1 car color
In I�(" 3 cars color 49c: .... roAr:::! color.

4.; ""('; No.2 mixed, 2 cars 46\6c. 1 car

1'.r1 46%c. nominally 46'h@47c; No. :I

:nl�ed. 1 car light color 49c. 1 car fanc.y

I'e'j-h l�,('cars 46 'hc, 1 car red 47c. 1 car

r.v�8arle�, 'was 'luoted at 65@75c; rye, 74

i\ 1. oc: tlaxset;d. $1.02@1.04; Kaflr-corn.
.. ·,@1.15 pcr cwt.; bran. $1.10@1.11
PCI' cwt.; shorts. $1.1l@1.15 per cwt.;
�ol'n chop. $1.1fi@1.18 per cwt.; millet

);e1·(61. $1.75@.2percwt.;cloverseed.$11
.", per cwt.

({f1na08 City Live-Stock MRJ'kct.

,
Kansas City, Mo., April 6. 1908.

1I
rhere was no dlmlnuation In the cat
c SUPply last week, and as the de

mand for fresh meats fell otr because

�f drecent adVances to retailers, buyers
a an opportunity to swing a club

�ler the market, which they were not
ow to craap. etrectlng a decline of

OA.'I"I'LB
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mediateAle. L. L. Vrooman. Topeka, Kanl.

FOR SALE-One pure ScotCh·and three 8cotch·

toPIMidShoithom bulla, regleterecland of servloeabte
age. H. G. Brookover, Eureka, Kanl.

FOR SALE-TWo richly bred' Sbotthom buU.,
reglltered aDd of servlceabl. ace. Call oa or addreee
O. W. Merriam. Topeka, Kans. .

HEREFORDS FOR SALE-8I&teeD etronir clark
red yearling bulla will be IOld. very oheap. ii. B.

OIarll:. Geueeeo. Kana.

ABERDEEN ANGUS':"Year\luabulla.ntralOOd.
Sired by :Blon Erica 78022, for sale at l'e8IIouable prt·
cee. T. R. Oulver. Garnett. Kans-.

FOR RED POLLlllD :SULIS fall ofWorld'ehll'
blood addreee D. F. VDlLlhDIdrIr. Bln_ouDd. Xu.

REGISTERED Holllteln·Frleelaa bull for Ale; a
yaare old. J. E. Huey. R 8. StL A. Topeka. KBnlI.

SPECIAL SALE-6 atrallrht Orulokehank Short

hom bulla for ...e at barprD prtlll!ll for qUalIty. H.
W. McAfee. Topeka. Kane.

DUROO JERSEYS-Gilts ellher aired by or bred
to Tip Top ,Perfectloa 84679, due to farrow In Aprtl
and May. Oheap If take,) BOon. L. L. VrooDlDn,
Topeka. Kana.

FORSALB-12 head of good reclltered Bed Polled
bulle from 8 to 14 mouthe Old. I wID pay freight for
a eholt time. Can ehlp over Ualoa paclno or IlIJ
lOurt Paolflo rallroade. AIlIo a good nI BOle f_
for ...e oheap. Wrtte Otto YoWlir. Utica, N_ 00••
.ll.aaL

KANSASHBBD OFPOLAND-CHlN.As:-I _va

as.1IQ' health and wD1 eeIl m,y _Ura herdat fO h..

forttQO. F. P. JllaCuln. HutohiDIOD. Kane.

IUIIIIIDII AND PLAlfTll.

PLANTS-Cabbage, Early Jeney Wakefield, Ear

ly Wlnnlagstadt. Early tlummer. SuCCetlllloa. 850 per
100; ,2.50 per 1000. Tomato. Early_Tree.&rly Dwarf

Cllamplon. Early Dwarf Stooe, Early Kanlllatltand·
ard. EarllaDB • .Beauty • .Matchless. Stone, 85c .per lUO;
'2.76 per 1000. .Beet Jt:arly lJaullfiower; Egg plant.
New York improVed; Pepper. LargeRuby KIng aad
Long Red Cayeone, 160 per aoz; 760 per lUO. 'All va
rJelles of Sweet potato plants ready April 20. Sp&
clal prlceeln large quanlltles. l!'. P. Rude & Son.
Ind. Pllone 4008. North Topeka. Kans.

.

SEED CORN-Boone County White recommend

ed by KaoAs State Agricultural College. A leaalng
variety of wlllte corn, ,1.26 p�r buahel. C. P. Net

tleton. Lancaater, Kans.

ALFALFA SEED' NO. l--f8 per .buahel. Jaoo·
blo pigeons, faucy. ,I per paIr. Ira J. Whipple.
Jaqua. Kans.

SEED CORN-Early maturing Weetem Yellow

Deot, "''srmel'1l Intereet and Boone I.:ounty SpecIal.
.ll:ach ear tested. IOld on approval crated or Illelled.
DeWall Bros, Hox u1""" .l'roctor..l11.

SEED CORN-Boone CountyWhite. flnt prtze at
Maahattan. 11107. A. Munger. Manhattan, Kans.

FOR. $1
I will sead you 300 strawberry. or 200 asparagus. or

lUO raspberry.or b18cltberry. or III grape or currant

or gooseberry or rlluharb plallta. .IIOOne (;0. �
corn 'I.U bu. A. J, Nicholson. Manllaltan. Kans.

15@30c during the week. The down
ward turn of prices was logical, In view
of the conditions, and should be no dis

couragement to hoJ.iers of cattle on

feed, as a recovery of ·the lost strength
Is contldently expected soon, although
a broader outlet will be necessary be
fore the market Is likely to take on the
keen edge manifested two weeks ago .

'.rhe run Is smaller to-day, 8,000 head.
which Is 2,000 below first estimates to

day, whereas, the supply last- Monday
ran 4,000 abcve the first liberal estl·
mate of 12,000. The market turned up'
ward to·day•. kllllng grades sell1ng 6·@
15c higher, stockers and feeders strong.
Good rains and green pastures have
stimulated the latter trade ·to-day. Nu
merous sales of steers were made to

day at $6.66@6.80, prime steers quot·
able to-day at $7, bulk, of steers $6.10@
6.65, best heifers to-day $6.36, bulk.
$4.75@5.76, cows $3.60@6, bulls $3.75@
4.75, calves $3.75@6.50. Shipments of
stockers arid feeders to the country last
week aggregated 440 car loads, heav
Iest movement a.ny week this season.

and they are secured at reasonable fig
ureR, 20@25c below the average of the

previous week, stockers at $3.75@6.50,
feeders $4.75@6. 7 5. .

Hog receipts were 61,000 head, last
week, an Increase of 8,000 over previous
-week, the Increase due to the advance
In prices, although the market finally
closed only 15@20c above close of pre
vious week. Run Is 9,000 head to-'day,
market 5c higher. top' $6.05, bulk $5.80
@6. Buyers al'e more particular as to

quality to-day than usual, and Inferior
Southern stuff IR knifed ruthlessly.
Salesmen predict higher prices, In view
of the apparent short supply, whlle

buyers argue for a lower range. antic
Ipating difficulty In dispOSing of the

high priced meat.
ShfJep re('elpts are running ahort, al·

.

though there Is·a fairly liberal .run to

day. 8,500 head. Lower prices pre
vailed In the East last week. especially
on lamhs. and these were reflected to
an extent here, although sales 'Thurs
day and Frlda.y were almost back to

the high time. Market Is lower to-day,
lam.bs at '7.40@7.75� wethers worth up
to $6.75. ewes $6.00, yearlings f7.26.Spring lambs have sol� ,at $12 on d trer'
ent days recently. Including to·day.
Very IIt·tle· clipped 'stock, received 'so
far. J. A. RICKABT,

M
EXCHANGED FOR CIS�

If you have a farm to 1111. elmply eend m. your aame. and I will send you my free booll:, whloh full1

.���.:'c!�':e�!:r.��I��:=f��:IIYlfI��: :o��e��ndreda of farms all over the oouutry. I caa
flad a buyer for you. It coots ootllla, for thl" Information. Wrtte for thll free hooll: loday •.

L. G. BYERLEY "0., 438 R. A. Lon. Bid•• , Kanlal "Ity,Mo.

LAND BARGAINS IN TEXAS AND ·ELSEWHERE
26.000 &CHI In Paa Handl. couatry at fS.OO to 120.00 per acre. 22.000 acree In South Texaa

conaletlag of rtce, cottoa. eotrar-eane. and all kinde of fruIt laads at '16.00 to f21S.OO per acre.

Alao oholce fertlly laadalD the ArteIIaa Belt of TU8II. We also have a splendid lilt of Kan-

888 ranOhee and farms for ...e. and 10.000 aores la Oolorado. For detailed laformatlon.

Address. H. P. RICHARDS.

WESTERN KANSAS wbeat and alfalfa farms for
...e; fine _tar, fine cllmate. Wrtte for .prtcea. M.
V. Sprtager. Quinter, Kane.

WANTED-liOO more 'armere to ralee cotton, hop.
corn and .....n, 500morew engage In fruit. truck
aud poultry ralalag In the GaInesville oountry.
Tn..,. (Jllmate uDsurpaaesed, artesian water. and the
rtcbestlOll. Interuroan railroads bulldlngthrough the
fruit and lruck belt. 8peclallnducemenlll to manu

facturtng coucems, large and smaU. Beven Cropl of
aHalfaln ODe _IOn. :ID,OOO acres of a1lalfa land la

Cooke County, for 881e. Addrese, l.!ommerola1 OIub,
Galneeville. Tel<.

"D. Y•• W_C to Own Yoar OW'll Home'"
If 10 we can IIeIl you 101 acres 4mlIeII from atatlon.

eo_ of t1mbered bodlom IIUld UDder oultivatlOD.
with COOd hoa.and' bani....... orchili'd of allll:lnda
at fralt. two IOOdwelIll. fID. fled Iota, alIO _tend

b;,. creeII: and 'pond, for 112-158 .. BOle wlth IUOO
_hI be1allce la 10 ;"eDnwith prtvllep of prtor JIDJ'
meal. Harte;r&JanlDp. Emporta. KaIlI.

QU.AlILTJIB 8lIOTlON of fl.. IIUld ID__
CoUST. deN to 000111111111. to trade for � ho_.
lDItleor_aleI. T.I. Keaaed:r. OIiawldi, Kau.

:.pST D4!fIIIIAIId_ oaaaST. th....foartld Of a
mile froIa .&JIUot. )!'oar-room IaOI1llll. hanl for tID
hlDd at ltook.1OOd lOll.�on and _tar. Prtce.
'',Il10. B. F. l!'IWe;r. AmIot, KanlI.

IRRIOATED LANDS YAKIMA-
State ofWaahln.son-8upply the wortd with apple.
Theman who cannot make f2IIO to f800 per acre

oDjJht to stay at home. prtce ,1211 to 11000 per acn.

Eaily terms. We are oldest firm In the state-Eetab.
1881. Bend lOcl8y .for "utlful booklet. Calhoun.
Dean;,. & Ewlna, E A18IIka Bldtr.. Beattie.Wash.

MISSOURI FOR SALBFARMS
Evarmaa .... a fum fol'.very DlBD. Wrtte

ford_'ptiOD ..d prtce lilt.

JohnW. Bverman. ••• O....tln. Mo.

PECOS RIVER BOTIOM
LAND FOR $10.

Greatest bargain on the market. Easy to Irrlgnte.
every aectlon bllS balf mile river front. Mu.t be

sold In 80 days. f8.00 down, balance 4 yeal'1l. Sold In

eeetions only. Write for �artlculars and come with

us and look at It. J. W. Magill & \;0. 'i·opeka. KIIS.

HOB8B8 Al'tD MULEI!.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-Two Jaoks. a Jeanet aDd
a etalllon. Geo. Bldere, Bayard. Kane,

FOR SALE-One black team 6 aad 7 yeare old,
weight 2IlOO poundB....Mr•.aDd ilre. Heory SChrader.
Wauaeta. Kans.

LOOK! SILVER. BUTTER KI'IIIF'E

an extra PlateoV::�f��I:o�::;d;.rlllll:�W}�
years. tleot postage Jl!!Id 10 any add...... In UnIted
tltlltee for onlJc:;i Eclipse I.:ompauy. Lock Box

288. Topeka.. .

$21 AWEBK 10 put oUL merohandlee aad gro.

Home S�Vply��ePt�{Vm�c�=�· American

WANTED-Seud me your addreae.oo a postal
card for allat of bal'tlalne la Rush Oounty land. R.

O. Shryack. Alexander. Kana.

SEND 26c for nov.lty ke;,. rtna. etamped with your
name and addreu, TOpeka Stamp 00.. 810 KanIaa
....va•• Tope.... KBnlI.

.

. Stray. List
Week JIlDdJns Mlirc...

Manhall Couaty-J. L. Bames, OIerk.
MARE-Taken up by R. O. PenniaBtoa. la Wella

tp., one 100year-old brown mare. lelt hlad footwhite;
advertised February 8.
HEIFER-Taken up oa or about the mIddle of

January. by Henry�oll,ln �Iue RapidS tp•• one 2·

;year-old heifer. white face. ·dehomed .
and not large

for ace.
.

Week EndlD&' April 19. :.
. Barton Qouaty-H. D•.Alhpole..OIerk ..
HOBBE-'faken ap. by George Everttt; October

'24.1907. In Buifalo tp•• one brown horee; 18 handa,
.1000 pouadl"wllite Ipot In forebead. ooe whIte hInd
foot; valUed at f80.

Shawnee Counl.y--8. G. Z1mmerinan. OIerk.
OOW-Tallo uP. by L. J. Atwood. Aubum, Kan••

Route 28. oa January 7, 1808. one I.S-year·old Here.
ford cow. with lump 00 Jaw; dehorned.

Oh�enn.Ooanty-W. S. lJooth, OIerk.
HORS�Taken up, by O. E. Hoyt, 10 Beaver tp .•

.
oae 7·J1I!IINII4 trray hone. about1lOO lbe •• no b1'llDdI.
win cut on left hrDd foot; valued at ,20•.

Lock Box 116. Topeka, 'Kanaas

- WRITE I. D. S•.HANSON, lIABT. IOOH.. lor
belt l1ISof fralS, paID and nook f8l'D1L

WHElI YOU THllIK THla OV.R, YOU
.

. A.E RIGHT.

am acres of land lying one-half mile from loacilng
etatlon on the Ortent. 6 to 8 mllt'9 from two other

tOwnl. giving you tbree railroads; 110 acres In euiu

vatloa, balauce paslure and meaaow. all feuced aud

cl'Ollll-fenced, never.falllnglllnning water In pasture.
two loodwelle. wlnd·mlll. good II-room cottaI'. cellar.
large granary and com·crlb. barn. hay.mow, OOW

bam, 12 by 211. hog.house. creamery-llouse; bouae

r=.rr���I��4Jn:n'T!' �:m�afeO:�f0�e!'1':e1:
Prtce 16.500 for a short time. The NeIIOn Rea{ Estate
& ling. 00 .• 187 N. Main St. Wichita, Kaue.

A Cheap Wheat farm in
Stanton Co., lans.

1._level ..a..... =rlIIaIIl I!IIl, ...,lor UID .........__1Ia .........
DIII-s:r. :r...-.r ...

AL•••T •• KI1I8,
•............ K.....

farmBargains in East lansas
WdSe for a_1uuI lilt d_'bIq f_ .that are

ofl'end as barIalD prt_, Com, wh.S, 0101''' ..d
alfalfa laad.

IUNSJ!'llIlLD B�. 0tIrDeCI, KanlI.

ALFALFA FARM
FOR SALE.

184 acrea ad,Iolnlnl ArIl:an888 OIty. KanIaa. a city

Oft_thOUSand} new modern g·room house. large
bam

••7�ac.:: .:�:!ae.�o�r:��fnC:a::u:ic:' eultable for alfafla. ThIs Is one of the beet
suburbea homeeln Southero Ka...... Come and
_It. Neal A. Plck.tS. ArkanllBll OIty. KBnlI.

IIII Eslll. W111.tI
WANTED-Woald·.Uke to hear at: oace from

owner bavlal trOOd medium IIIMt f_ 01' IIIUIIlI
bUIID_ for .... In an;,. IOOd proeperona looallt;r.
P'_ live prtce and deOllption and _Il for
1IIIIUntr. State when JIOII"OD can be had. No
aceataDeed nply. Acl�

Lock Dra....er �. Rooloelter. I'll. Y.

LAND OPEIIII.
24li 000 acre of Irrtgated Govemment land lu

BII Hom Basla,Wyoming,will be thrown opeu
for settlemeutMay 12. under thecareyAct. af·
fordlag opportunIty to eecure an irrigated fum
at low cost on easy paymeots. Report coDtaln.
I... olllcial notice of the drawIng, mape, plata.
and fulllaformatioa sent fnte on request.

IRRIGATION DJIlPARTMIIlNT.
406 HOlDe InsuraaceBuildIng.Ohlcaco.

Buy Land
IN TBEOREAT

South�est
Land is the safest of all invest

ments. Right now is the. time to

get the best values. I publish
monthly a bulletin of lands for sale
in . the

.
Southwest-Missouri, Kan·

sas. Oklahoma and Texas-which

will put you in immediate touch
with some good bargains.

It's free. let me send you a

copy. I'll be glad to send you
descriptive l1teratUJ'e. too.

•
S. O. LANOSTON

lIIan...er III., K... T.
Land Bnrean.

·':W...w....bt BIde.. St. Lollis
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1...._DU_RO_C._..E_RS_EY_S__.II...._..._·_dE_lSEY_s__.II..._�o_U_.D_.'C_HI_II_S II..__REI_PlLLS__....1
Red Polled Cattle For Sale

MADVR.A DVROC••
BROOD SOW8-80me tine brood __ 1IN4

te MaJor RoolKlvelt and Killer'. N.brub
Wonder, he by N.bl'lUllIa Wonder.

II'IUIID J. MILLER, Wake_el"�

DUROC JERSEYS.
Good size wt lh q IIRllty, good feet and pasternl,.

atyle anrt IInl.b. A limited number of ext". gooc1
'sow. and gill. constllute my present offering, All
. of the very best breedlnll', and will be lold bred. I c.n
, fit you out. G. W. COLWELL Summerfield, Kans.

V· k' DUROCS are bred for usefulness.

IC S Cbolce young stock for sale by soch
R,eat bears as Vlck's Improver 47886,

. Red Top 32241. Fancy Cblef 24923 .na
other noted aires. Corl1'spondence Invited. Visitor!
coming to Junction City and telepbonlng me will be
ealIed for. W. L. VICR, Junction City, Kana.,

OAK GROVE HERD OF DUROCS
Hetd headed by Cbolce Goods H. 88171 by Hunt's

Model.nd Correl:ltor's Model 8488.1. I bavs for sale
a fe� choice males of sprldg and faU farrow tUst
will lie priced wortb tbe money.

Sherman Keedy, Hanoyer, Kan••

HILLSIDE DUKOCS and HERIIIII'OKDI!J
Cbolce bOBrs ready for service. Bred gilts .nd

fall pip, both sexes. Me'. Pride III, Oom Paul V,
•nd Ortmson Knlgbt 62li79 In service, Six gooc1
:Anxiety bred Her.ford bull calves. Prlceato COITflo

spend with lbe tI;�sA. WOOD, Elm�e,- Kans.

PEERLESSSTOCKPARn

_ DURoc-JBRSBY HooS
POR SALB.

.

it. 6. SoClenbuler. Woodsto•• -tau,

'Silver Lake Durocs,
Fifty f.n pic. will be priced rlaht. .lth8J'

ea.. ,Bred alit. wll; be priced rlaht .. JD&I1
men, Bred .ow sal. Feb. 1.. Bo In _r-
viae, Lon. J.ck 30191, P.ul Jumbo .

W. O. WHITl'iBT• ..a..ftIo X-.

, DUROCB; 100 early eprlq piP.

Howe S the beet I ever rallied. I.
prover, Top Notch.ri Senatlon.nd Gold Flncb b 004 Itnea,
Call or wrae.

-

,

J. 11. ROWlD, Boate II. Wlelllta. x.....

Capital Herd Duroc.j.rsey••
Touq bo&nI .nd alit. tor ..I. from .1JOIl

alrea .. III_uri Goldtlnch. Lond Wonter aacl
Parlifer BoY. wltb excellent breedlne on dam'.
•1Ile. ·All are aood thrift,. pip. Call er

write.
;J•..WllIte oil: So.,R. S, ....""Ilao&.8••

Elk' Valley Durocs
Herd headed by Doty Boy 1tI'It. a _ ef

tb. ah.mplon. Goldtlnch and Dotle. IIY_.
are by prl."WIDDlq boal'll. Cholae... ef·
both _. for ..I••

M. WIII!lLET. Baa_ft. K....

SPECIAL!
I have a car ot lona yearllna bull.. a CU' .f

bull calves, a car ot y••rllna b.lt.n .n. a
car ot h.lt.r c.I"•• for ••1.. Tb... c.ttl. are
all In aood 1IfO"lnl' condition .nol· .re moatly
reel.. Tbe,. w.re sired mostly b,. Baron Ury
Icl 114170. Bolol J(nlcbt 17t064 and Heaclliaht Icl
HaM. .

O. W. TA.YLOR, R. .. lII.terpr....�

. . Ralph Harris farm Duroc·Jersey Herd
'KaIl8&8 Advanc.r 6742'1 and Crlm80n Advuaer
..,.. at head.

-

At tbe Am.rlcan Royal. lM'r.
with I .ntrle., We took reserve arand ch.m
pion HW; ohamplon 'sow under U month.; tat
and Icl .ow. under 12 montb .. and Id In .junlor

- ,...rUna sow.. We look tor excellent pip by
our new h.rd boare.
Ralph BarrI., Prop. B. W. Wblte, liar.

WILLIAMBTOWN. KANB.
I'arm atatloa, Buck Creek, on the U. P.. "

mil.. weat ot X&n1lU City.

K. &N.HerdRoyally Bred
. Duroe·Jersey Swine

.Ban a t_ l'lita that I will 8811 at reuonable
1 prI_. bred tIn' April farrow. AlIlO a t_ .

fall boare of September, 18Ot, farrow.
'WrIte t.r prlcee od deecrlptlona.

R. L. WILSON. Che.ter, Neb.

fOUR·MILE IlERD DUROCS
; Cbolce fall boars by Orlou Jr. 31497 and OhIo Cblef
2d 41197. 60 spring boars, grol\'thy. heavy bone. good
feet, nice color; sired by the abovo nsmelt malfB,
and E.'s Kant Be Bpat 57563 (1rlw80n eblef 81263.
Rose Top Notcher MOOD, Vou Hft 31111, Tip Top
'Notcber 20729, and otber Doted sire.. Suws of tbe
best and leading families. \Vrlte or vlsll berd. VI.·
Itors met a' trains.

,E. H. ErickBOn, R. I, Olsburg, Kans.

;Highland Herd of
Duroc·Jerseys

rhnle" .. I It II, tall yea'rUn .. and mature
SOWB by IIllch �eo.t boarll as Model
Chlet Again. Ohio Major. Fancy Chlet,
Fancy Top Notcher, and others, Bred
for April and May farrow to Red Rav
en. C. E.'II Col. 2d, Colossal, and Wood
lawn Prince. -

Also. a tew very chOice
,fall. boarll by Model Chief Aga�n, Klng
of Colonels 2d. and C. E.'."Colonel 24
at bar8'R,ln price.. Come arid take your
pick o'r write your want••

GBA.NT OHAPIN, Q:oNe" K_.

loe toP" ..... ef early l4.rch f.rrow. �yLlnaeta TiP. I_lor Jim. TI.. To.. N.tch.r lr••
X&nte 11".1, Beantlful Joe .n4 our herd boar
OH HOW GOOD; _ad ..rlae wlnn.r .t N..
braalla .tate r..tr. Bal. ta Ootober; wrlta or
,,1eIt.

w...�GI!J • 1!J01r,
.

L�W� 1..._CH_ES_TE_R.W_H_ITE_s 1 ._I__HE_RE_FO_RD_S_....J
._.O. I. C. SWINE

For B.l_Auaul an4 .....,

tember pip, either MX.
Tbelr breMlq I. .f the

beet. AllIO White Wyandotte.. Write y_wanta. S. W. A.R.TS. .._.._�

G-AYER'S DUROCS. 88 choice fall ellts,

and 14 toppy f.U boarS by Gol·
'

. den Chieftain,. aood son of
Oblo Cblef. These will be sold cheap to make room
formy qrlng crop. Aleo 1 gooc1 yearllnc be.r. 121.

J. R.GATER,
R. R. 1, Cottenwood FiLII.,K....

Deer C....k Durocs
1011 pip of IIanIIl and April farrcrw by_
.f Oblo Chief. Tip Notoher anll Kant lie
lleat. Itea4t fer plp_t after .J1I1y L
B_T II'DIOR. Pnbte 'VIew. s.a-.

Fairview Herds Duroc.$ and'Red Poll.
So_ aeo4 J'O� boan by -Cl'ImIIOD CIlal

I.DPI' GI'IT for aa1.. No,......,., Jlecl
Polled. _ttl. for aal••_.
J. II. DAVII,

·

..�eW. BMW. Qt• .:...

Orchard Hill Herd· Duroe·Jerseys
A faw anCI4 IIPrfq boan ,..t for aale.

DI....nle aal. FeIlJ1Ull')' II.
R.

-

•• 1r0.TOIr. 0Ia7 Oeat....�

ROSE,
Duree-Jerseys

Gilts bred to farrow In April and May. either sired
�r:h����iJ�';:�:����tlg� ::�: �oT:R:�g
pain or trios. And a few Hf'reford cettloi and Lin·
ooln sheep for ImmedlRte 88le.

L. L. VROOMAN,
Ko•• LawD PI.ee, Topeka, K_•••

L b'
R� 011' DUROOI!J

am S· �a.i��::":I:nCI:::�::-

.n4 I. not.. for the la
dl"lduaJlty of Ita mu..

. . u... ..' lIa. pip .Ired
by til. ana' Banley. Lincoln Top. Budd,. L.
b,. Bud.,. JL IV. Crt_.· 11m, Ambltle aD4
other anal .�. W. tavlt._ col'l'MJlOn4eaoe
wltIl ..roapeotl.... 11.,._

fJ.. LalDb, Teaunseh, Nebr•

Timber City Dutocs, .

traJJ and QrIn. boan by TOll Bet IUU.
Doty· Wond.r ,..... Gen..... CIII.f IIOtt.· RoM
To.. Hotelier MIll. and oth..... ' Bo_"bN4 to

. the abo... 'IIOarII for ..I.. OYer'" 11... ..
herG. 'WrIte your waata... .'

I!JA.BI1JIDLIOIr BROS.,
:OALA, Ka.... a••

-

OIellww.. �

I
.

..,.

POUID·CHllaS·

BOA�S, BOA�S.
Choice .prlne m.I.. at rlaM prices, by

Graaol ChIef. l4&at....I..,.. Kon..arell, Cholae
CIlI.r. lD. L. Id, o. oUl.r noted .Irea. Call
on ... write
TRO•• OOJ,LllfI!J. R. ... Ida"'"�

Stalder's Poland·Chinas
I han pip for Ale from the leacllna atrabul

of the country. Price. reasonable. Write fol'
fDIl partlaDlare. '

.

o. w. I!JTA.LDJI1BI!J. I!J"� 5....

SUl'fPLOWBR umiD•.

POLA.l'fDOmNAS-Herd bears, Meddler's De
fender (119147) by Meddler (99999), dam Excitement
(289688! by Corrector (e3lI79). Allen'. Correcwr

��i8fI�{e�y�=g� (:S:�d��:;�etl�2IIJt�J .

(1111i988) by Chief Perfection second (42li59) dam Cor·
rector'. Gem (2Ii072O by Corrector (68879). G.w. Al·
len. TonganOxie. Kans. R. R. 4. _

Miple Vailey Herd Polud·Cbilll
Bome fine gilts bred' for April farrow tbat were

sired by On The Line 118401s and Col. MlIIs 42911,and are bred to Mendlers Dream 48921. Aleo
-

some
Cbolce younl- bears; one fine Shortborn bull calf; B.
P. R. enall.50 per 16. Have 120 Poland·Chlnas and
C&nft11any-Itlndof order. C. p, Brown, Whltlna.Kans. .

JOHN BOLLIN,
Rout. 15, Leayenworth, Kan••

Breeds and
,sells Popular Poland·Chinas
Tbe Slate andWorld'. FBlr winning boan. NemoL.'e Dude and'Tbe Plcquet, In Bervlee. BJ1'd sowe

and serviceable bears for sale.

WELCOME HERD POLAND
CHINAS

Headed by the $1,000 Tom Lipton.We now ·have about twenty fine tall
boarll by thIs great sire -and out ot
dam., by Oorrector. Ch�et Perfection 2d"PrinCe Darkness. and one' extra gooa
one out ot-the $700 BOW. Sprln .. Tid. 'byMeddler m. ,Prlc.s right. .

JOI!JIIlPH II. IIA.IIII.,
IDImo,K....

I �ElSEYS I
���_I!�hL� Linscott's JerseysInti by BanD Duke 114 1OOOt. a _ of Baron .....Lee Uh, the atre of Lord Preml.r u4 Dnah- _"TABLISHED 1878.
- uotb ""', arand dam of Premlar Loqfel- REGISTERED IN A. J. O. O•-Jo1r. Bteak ef all .... for _Ie. .All.tookan&raatae4 .. repreaente4.

I

SUNNY SLOPB POLANDS
:A. alllllbel' of QrIna pip, either -. the

farm.".' Idn" at IIoHim prloea. Gllta will be
11014 AlIIO a litter of IIoetab
CIIW. tU anat _tell an4 _ttl. cloI'.

w. T. �0l'fD. p-u.. s-.

H. H. Harshaw, Butler, Mo.,
Breeds the Bi, Type ot Poland·Chinas
Choice stock tor sale at all time. at

moderate prices. Large herd to select
- trom. Show hogs and herd headers of
the largest type and. no hot air lIales.
I sell them worth the moneJ' and getthe money.
PubliC sale, May 81, at. Butler. Mo.PubliC sale, 'OCtober 10, a.t Hat'rlll.on

ville. 1010.
Publlc ....,.e. November 10, at Butler.lIIo.. ,-:
Publlo .ale. January 21, at Sedalia,Mo.
Public lal.. February 26. at Butler,Mo.
Write me what you want. I will sell

them worth the money and guaranteethem to pleue you It you want the blSkind with Quality. Write tor herd cat
alope.

O. I. C. BAROAINS
In bred SOW8 .nd gilts .t the A.adrew CarnegieHerd wblcb wiD co at knockodown prlcee

for the sprlne vade.
W. S. GODLOVE, Owner, -

Oaa.a, Ka••

t , IERISHIRES

Ridgeview Berkshires
-FOR SALE-

One &led and one yeai'llng boar••nd sprln. pillS of
both sexea

. ltlANWARING BROS" .

)l.oace 1. Lawrenee, K•••••

King's Berkshires
Ha". w.ll'ht. quality and coutltutloa 4.",1-

oped by ruatllna for the beat pork produolnafood on earth. alfalfa and blue-....... nppl..mented with a lIaht ration of ....In and mill
tee4. They are llred rlaht and beat of all
are prl0e4 rtaht. Write for UQthlDa In Berk
II1II.- ..

:m. D. KING. Barllall't-. Kaa••

Guthrie Ranche Berkshires
The Gutbrle Ranch Berkshire herd. beaded

b,. Berryton Duke, ...Iated by hla prl...wl.nina 8On. Revelation. and hi. halt-brother.Baron Duk.. BI... bone and quallt,. for the
farmer; atyl. and tlnlllh for the breed.r. At.w evtra aoo4 boar. and over on. hun4redfall pip to chooee from.

T. 11'. G11TRRDD. Stro... 01*"'. x-.

E"W. MELVILLE, Eudon, KaOl.

OEO. W. BERRY,
High.Class Berkshires'

R. 11'. D. Ir," ... 1Al__�
Breeder of Ioluterpleoe, h..d of the n_"l4..terpl_ family; alllO Black Robllllaoo4,bead of the areat Black ROblnboo4 tamll,..For lIaJ-ahow p", and hent h...... faU

:..=..ra;::.. Choice 'IIOarII aD4 -'Ite at

I .ILITE.·'IIEIII••
Holst.ln.. Bull C..lves
Good ones, choicely bred, well marked. from •aelect berd pure bred d.l7. cows. eome or writs.

���s�lde Dairy Farm. F. • Searle. Prop. Oskaloosa.

Somerhelm Farm Breeds
HOLSTEIN·FRIESIA.N CATTLE.

'POLAND-CHINA SWINE.
Stoak for BBle at all tlmea.

;Ja•• B. ZINN, BoX�. Topeka, Ka•••

HOLSTEIN BULL CALVES
from 1&1'118 prodnclna dame, Ton can Inoreael yoarJlreA&8'1O per cent with tal. Clue of .took. AddlUll.

B. B. VOWELS..!l1I Kan••• A"••, T...ka, K.....

Beef andmilk strains, large bened type,
betb sexes, nearly all ages.

O. M. OIIA.MBERS, -,- Bartlell, 10'W8

RED POLLED BULLS
18 gooc1. cbolcely bred bulls from 6 montbs to 2year! old, by good slree .nd out of beavy milkingdams. Aleo. rew good cows. Prices reasonable.
H. L•.PBLLET, Eadora, H.ane.

COBURN HERD Of RED POLLED CATTLE
Herd now numbers 116 bead. Young bolle for I.... -' • sale••__

_ -'

GEO. GROENIIIILLEK .. SON,
---

Route 1. Pomona. Ka.iI.

Foster's Red Polls.
I!JoDM ab.l.,. youn. bulla an4 h.lf... alooa f_ po4 co..... fer aate. Prioea -.bl..
OIl... 1I'eIIt_ • 805.........00 KIm..

Red Polled Cattle, Poland.
China Swine.

Best of breeding, Writs or come and see.
Chas, Morrison &; Son. R, 2, Phillipsburg, Ra.

Maplewood Herefords
Tb......t l.toO poun4 D.I. Dnplloate Id, Chiefh.rd 1ID11. lIOn ef the � 001II1II...... Bllb.am. ROOII for aal..

A.. JOJUrI!J05. OI t_. Kau.

I

STAR BREEDING FARM
H.retorels alld Du�.

.Jws.e 8penoer HIM. a prl...wllllUll' at tbeAm.rI.. Roy.1 In 11ot, head. Hereford berel.HUlley Lad au by H.nl.y dU6 heads Du.l'OCII. ror aat.. aholce .tock ot bOth breedl,&IIJ' ......Ither IOU, .t roc}[ bottom price•.
I!JAM'L DRTBREA.D. EIII: 01*"" &aD••

HIOH-CLASS MODERN
HEREPORDS.

Tb. .....t Protoool Icl 11711, PrInter II1II4,BeaD BeaDty 111211 and BeaD BI'DIIlID.1 loth11'1'l1J. h... of herd. Cholae J'OII-. llteak of1NIth _. for aal..

Hazford Place,
Robt H. Hazlett, Eldorado, Kans.

I POLLED DURUIS

Polled Durhams
PORSALB

Do1lble IItan4&nl Polled Our...... Qlaolc.
J'OIIDII lIulla .... by Kauu Bop X 1liii,brotber to tint prtae wIIIIl.. Jut we ,.......'WrIte .. _ II.cI _ --.

D. C. VanNice, :. Rlcblalld J(aa.

Want. Cbolce registered Jersey rpw at a bargain!'
Get my catalogue of heifers.

R. J LINSCOTT, Holtoa,'Kanea.'

I IILLO.IIS I
Cho�ce�o��t�!'!ot���!�'!!�.S�g�berd to .e1ect from. ACClimated to bulbJo IIbB"

conntryJ.eqOally good for Eastern breedelll.
. I!Imok,. HUI Ranch, Wallace, Kans.

I
CAPITAL VIBW OALLOWAYS
Over 200 bead. Extra lot of young bulls by Imp.

Bailie of I.ockslde 23524, Lost bey of PlBtte 12633, andTIp Top 22260.
G.E.OLARK,2301 Van Buren St. Topeka, Kono.

; ABERDEEI·AIOUS

ANQUS BULLS.
]o'ancy Individuals, 12 to 24 montbs old, of bel

type .nd quality, and guar"nteed exlr. breeders'
AlBo females bred to Cbamplon Ito. Our prices sr
.Ur.cUve. Bee u. before -you buy.

. SUTTON ,FARM,
L�WRENCE· - KANS.

[
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Amarica's Laading H�rsa Importers

The best stalllonll In France are Imported by UII. This III proven· b,. the

fact that for many yeare our horlles have won every champlonllhlp com

peted for at all of the leading shows In France 'and America. On account

at the fact that we Import such large numbers, we ca.n sell you a. 'hlgh

clasll stallion for lesll than other. a.k for an Inferior animal. '1,1'0 WIll

buy a good one. We have no lIalesm.n In Kans&ll. "

PERVBERONS. FRENVH COACHEJU.

McLAUGHLIN BROS.,
Kansas City, Mo., Columbus, 0.' St. Paul, Minn.

( SHORTHORIS

1865 Idlewild Shorthorns 1908
�r half a century with Shorthorns. Let me

eend you particulars of this herd. How I want a

t'OW. How·I' want' a bull. Stock for sale. w. P.

Harned,Vermont, Mo.

New York Valley Herdl of Shortllora Cattle
and Berkshire Ho,l.

r, A rew fancy male pigs 6 and 7 months old for sale

Aiso 6 scotcn topped bulls 9 to 12 montha old, red,

aud some heifers; muat be aold to make room. Bee

them.or write. J. T. Bayer, Yates Center. Kans.

SHORTHORNS aDd POLAND-CIlIftAS.

}'OR'SALE-A few choice Scotch !lelfers by the

pure sCotch bull Cruickshank CUpper and ont of

our best cows. Also a number of splendid lilts of

the good growtby kind, bred for March and April
rarrow. Prices reallOnaole,_Farm adjoins depo\. oau

or write. Gee. B. 1to8II'& I*Inl, Alden, ][au.

.ICLDICN .TOe.....A.a...
Scotcb and Scotch·topped Shortborns for sale. •

young bulls from 8 to 24 monthl old, all red8 and

good quality, Sired by Baronet of Maine Valley
178876 and Secret Emporer 2821147. Pricee _uble.
I DBpeaUOD Invited.
HOADLEY cI: SIGMUND. Sel.-. It.-

SHORTHORN
BULLS.

9 good onel, from 10 montbs to 2 years old, out of

heavy milking dams, from luCb famlUes as Wblte

Rose, ROBe of Sharou, Dailies, Rubles and FranUcs.

TheBe will be IOld cheap to move tbem. AIIO a few

choice yearling Duroc gtlts, bred to good llres for

May farrow.
O. L. JAOKSON, New AlbaD)" Kan••

Providence Farm Shorthorns
Blytbe Conqueror 224431, full Scotch show bull at

head of berd, sire and dam both Imported. Scotch

and Scotcb topped Indlvlduall, both lex'l for sale.

1'0 make room will give special prices for next 80

daYB. A few choice young bulla, COWl with calves

at foot and cows and heifers b...d and young heifers
Dot bred. Foundation stull a apeclalty.

J. L. STRATTON" SON,
1 mile SoutbwestOttawa, FrankliD Co., Kaa

Prospect farm Shorthorns
Th. oldaet Shorthorn 'IIree4en ID Kauu.

Th. lartreat berd ot Crulckehanlui III. Kan...
Herd beaded bJ' Violet Pr\nc. 146M7 and

Orantr. CommaDder 2206lI0. Yonn. IItoolt ot
botb sex.. and acm. OII"S tor Ale. Qualley
and prloea rltrht.

H. W. McAFBe.
Bell Ph... 1'-2. Topeka, Kalla.

Pedigreed Shorthorn
Cattle.

Would be pleased to quote you prices on 'any or

all of the following cattle: Tbree 2-year-old bulls;
b long yearling bulls; 22 last spring bull oalvea; 40

loug yearling belfera; 86 last spring beifer calves.

C. W. TAYLOR,
Rnllroad Station. Pearl, aaD8. Addresa

lDall EDterprise. Kana., Roote lI.

[ IUOTIO.EEIS

R. L. HARRIMAN
Live Stock Auctioneer

DUNeBTON. MISSOURI

JAS. W. SPARKS
Lt"., Steel!; A_etiODeer

IIIAIlSRALL. BlSS01JRJ

Tweat7 ':rean _lila..
'

all bftMs.

E. B. POTTBR, .sterllnl. KIm....
LI... 8toek Au.tloaeer.

,
Pure-bred stock !!ales ,a specialty. Best of referen·

"C:'peo��lte, wire or pbone for terms and dates atmy

Jas. T. McCulloch,
Live - Stock - Auctioneer

I

10 black Jackl of trOO4 ...., h_V7 boDed anOl'up
to UI handa hltrh; 18 Jennets; stock Dearly all ot ID7

own rall1q and acclimated. Aleo ..veraI d-.ft

It.aIIIOIlll and ODe _die ItallIOD for 1liiie. Pd08ll

reaaouble.

PHILLIP WALKER, .olln.,�EIII ce., lui.

PIKIII VOJ11lfTY oJAVK II'ARIL

It:o�=:='��=
states. Every IItIII1IIl�baI'u
hu a bItr Xammot)l Jack, 11 to
17 handa hlp, 1,000 to 1,100 llIe.,
that I wU1 aeIl OD ODe and two
yearB time to reaponalblepartIea.
If my Jacka are not JUltu I rep.
reseDt them I wU1 pay all II1II.
roadupen•••

LUKEM• .EDIBR8ON. Bew.... 0......M••

A 30 Da}' CODtlDUOOS Sale at tbe Va....
RapId...ack Farm. ,

I will for the next 80 daYI 'sell' botb Imported stal·
1I0ni andJackl, tbe flneat line In the United Ststes,
at a cut 0 from 2AJ to 80 per cent from regular prices,
for calh. The financial conditionI have caught me
needing money, and tbe' only way to get It II to aeII
I have the finest line of BeJgIaD and Percheron ItaI·
1I0ni that you can find anywhere, wblch I Imported
Ialt_n,and I will Ihow you better ones than

r:n:::::�e��nAlou�:c:.�o�::i�Idl�
ItalUonl and JacksJ..�on�fall to come ,and see me In
the next.� daYI. w. L. DeClow, Cedar llaplda, Ie.

JACKS. STALLIONS'
Bome parties Claim tbat tbey are pttlng u much

for Jacka as a year ago, but we are selllni ours 80 to
50 per cent cheaper. Kentucky Xammotb. 1m·

ported Catalonlan, Imported. Malyorca, f600 to f8OO,
tne kind that bave been brinling from f800 to ,11500.
If you will vlalt our farmlln tbe next 80 da)'1 you
will find tbe greatest bargalnl ever otrered by any
firm In good Jacks Bnd ltalIIoDI. A guarantee un
qUellUonable gael with eacb Jack IOld. These Jackl
muat be IOld, paulc or DO panic, Write or wire UI

wben to expect you.
s: F. VOOK .. VO_.,_ Le:a:I�:n, Ky.Brancb barD: Fair Grounda, Wlcblta. •

Parcharon Horsas
Stock for sale. Oome-and
see us orwrite yourwanta.

F. H. Schrapal, Ellinwood, Kas.

Jacks, Jenn8ts, Stallions

1

811.rell....s.

Apr. IS-H. M. Hili, Mgr., at Fredonia, Kanl.
Apr. 14-Ju. P. Labr��betha, Kans.
Apr. 15-D. R. Milia, .angr., at Bouth Omaha, Neb.

Apr. 18-Brown Co. Sbol1horn Breeders AIIOCIa-

tIon, Hlawatba, Kanl.
Apr. 21-Mrs. F. L. Hackler, Lee'l Summit,

Mo.

Apr. 8O-Chenault Todd & Bons, Fayetta,Mo. ,

May 5-H. C. Duncan and H. R. Clay, at Platte·:
burg, Mo.
JuneU-H. E. Hayes, Olatbe, Kanl.

11....'......

Apr. 14-D. R. Milia, Mgr., at Bootb Omaha. Neb.

Aberd�n-A.......

Apr. 1ft-D. R. MIIII, Mgr., at Boutb Omaha,
Neb •

...aa.•..rnat.ia••
Ootober 8O-Geo. W. McKay; Laredo, Mo.
Fsbruary 4, 1909-F. G. Nlea &Bon, Goddard, Ku.

0.............,...
October 6 -N. J'. Fuller, Garnett, Kan.,
October 7-J. F. Staadt, Ottawa, Rani.
October a-H. R. Ginrich,Welllvlllet,_Kanl.
Ootober9-0. R. Green, Spring Hill, AIIOI.
October�R. B. Adami & Bon, Tb�r. Kana.
',OoIi)I)8rJlft-Watts & Dunlap, XartlD C1'Y, Ko., a\

Independence, Ko.
:r.bruary :I'7-R. B. Adame • Soil, Thayer, .....

THE BROWN FARM.
Horles-'-Cattle-Swine-Poultry.

SilkWOOd 12826, In stUd, race record 2:07: Guldeleu,
record 2:1177.0; sire of two In 2:10;&nd of eleven wltb
recorda better Illan 2:25. �·ee, 125 to Inlure Pas·

ture alld feed reasonable. lIeglstered Shorthorns

and Jerseys. Large stralos. I:!eveml Jersey bulls

for aale, U. I. C. Swine. Cbolce boa.. and gilts for
sale. K. 1. !ted cblckens, botb rose and singlecomb.
Egb'8 tl per 14, 16 per 100. Correspondence, Inspec-
tion and patronage 1011 rUed. ,

T. O. BROWN, Prop., RelUliD8, Kan••

Advertl.ere ,hi the'

Kansas Farmer
fillet Reeulte

Are You One of Them'

PURE.BRED STOVK 8ALa.

'-RANK IIAMS
"Stir. up the allbnal." again with his' ''ltl••tlck." He has opeDed _p a Dew

b.rn of "PeRebe. aDd ()ream" stallions. 'Also his massIve barn of ".bow

horae." has been opened for sale' (not shown to, public before). They are

winners from Purl., Brassells and State FaIrs of III1DOls, Iowa, and Nebra.

ka .<'lIlSR and .weep.takes prilles. All muat be .old. Illm8 ha.. eDt price. ,100
to � on ".bow horae." and Is making

PANIC PRI'CES FOR SIXTY DAYS
lamll hypnotizes ''horae b_7ft'!I" with
barKalD.. In ....bow .t.llIoaa," b_dDe."
.taillon.. His 26 yeara of horse exper
Ience, "his ea.h" panic and 'bad crops
In Europe made lams tiuy "top Dotch
er." at leslI pricer than before. Ike,.,
buy an lam. stallion to-cia,., save

$1,01),0 and get choice of his "show
hor.e.... He has

104
PERCHERO'NS

'104- BELGIANS -

and COAOHERS
2 to 6 years old, weight 1,700 to 2,600
pounds, 90 per cent blacks, 60 per cent
ton stallion II. All registered and ap
proved. Mamma, lams Is '80 "Rot ad
vertlller" but he has ..tbe good••" He
sells "toppers" at ,1,000 and $1,400
(few hIgher), so good they need not
be "peddled" or put on the "auction
block" to be sold. lam.' "selling
cloth"lI" fit all buyers. 'No men with

mone,. or bankable Dot.,. gets' away
from lams. He bn,.., owa. and .ell.

more stallions than any, man In the
United States, saves tbo_Baad. of dol
lars to stallion buyers. He III not- In
the stallion trust. lams ptaces $1,500
Insurance.

II ,OOO-----'SIVEDIT IIIS'---I, i ,ODD
Ikey, what a rich 8'l'aft these ...tollion .ale.men" are working on the

honest farmer, seiling 4th rate stallions at $2,000 to $5,000. lams sells ..top
Dotche..." so good, big aDd cbeap that they do Dot need to be pedelled to be

.old. Mr. Buyer, see lams' stallions yourself. Take no "goJcI hrlck" ..tallloD

lIale.meo'. ,,·ord. lams has "tbe good.." you read about. His establishment

Is worth going 2,000 miles to see. lams makes competitors "ho l ler." He Is

k,nocklng "high prices" out or the X'mas tree. lams saws wood. "butts In"

sells more stallions each year. He makes eVflry statement gooel. GeorgIe
dear. buy a stallion of lams. His SlA20C atalttons are much hetter than our

neighbors paId these Ohio men $4,00u for. Then I -can weal' d lamonds. Jams

'speaks 1he' languages, buys ,direct from breeders. pays no huyerH, ,.olellmen.

or Interprt'ter., has no 2 to 10 men as partners to share proflts with. lams

guarantees to sell you a better stattton at $1,000 to $1,600 than are sold to

stock companies at $2,600 to $6,000 by HlIck I!IOlelllmeD... or pay you $500 for

your trouble, you the judge. lams pays horse's frelgnt and buyer's fa,re:

gives 60 per cent breeding! guarantee. '''rite for eye-Ol.ener nDel great"...

borae catalogae OD .artb.
RetereTlt"es: St. Pa.ul State Bank ann CItizen!!' National Bank.

ST. PAUL, NEB.

---FOR SALE---
Two a·yea.r· a.nd one 4-year·old registered Percheron sta.llions.

. Ckolce. $600.

J. C. 'ROBISON, Towanda, Kans.

Watson, Woods Br�s. & Kelly Co., Lincoln, Neb.,
the largest Western Importers of Percheron, BelgIan

and Shire, stallions, will make special Inducements for

the ne.xt thirty days. This oITerlng Includes one

enUre Importation which we purchased durIng the

November panic, and whIch up to March 10 have nev

er beon I!hown to buyers. We wIll guarantee to shpw

you a IItrlng of ftfty I!Italllons that can not be dupli

cated In the United States. An early Inspection of

our horses and prices wIll convince you,

Jnst returDed home with a graJld 10\ of European ltallloni-Percberonl, BelgIaul, !Sblrell and

German Coacb. IDlalI of our S1 yars Importing ",..have never landed a better lot; big, Itroug, mas

live fellows, 'heaT}' boDe, trOO4 actors and BOnnd as gold dollars; ages, 2, 3, and 4 years old. AI to

priC81, tbere II DO oonoem In She UnUe4 states can,1IeIl an honelt, all sound and aU right ItallIon for

1_ mODey than _caD. Come and_ UI and examineour ItaIlIons.
When you arrive In LlnoolD, WoII:e the State lI'arm or ID\8rurban Itreet car. Inquire for Sullivan'.

barn.. If Impoaalble to 00_ as ODOS. wrhe UI for tunh".lDformation.conoernlnc our/ltaIlIon..

THE LINCOLN IMPORTING HORaE COMPANY,
,A. 1..' .ULLWAJI,,:ap.

'

'

LINCOIdI, _B.

InBargains Importad Stal!ions
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.Q.tMyPrIce=r'::!
. On a Flrat-O/a..Manure Spreader

Yours to TryFre. .211 00030Days-Freight .,
4-_P"epald "

' " " ' , flu.ran_.. '

Letme tell you IIOmetblng' I'mmak·
Ing a quotation on tbe'GallowayWag·
on Box Spreader 110 low that (armenall
over tbe country are t&ltIn� notl

:�:::!I:fl:1:���e.g,:..!::�y .....

GALLOWAY,
tl .. guArantee of f'marlure· spreader nce1 ..

tence ..n over tbe United States-&nd every
one of my Spreadera ta backed by my 116,000 IGoldBond. '

w�:'1b�reJ:.��.:,���gol�o���er.:!:"�nll; �ou=,�ru��I!!!!!!�"
, Iwagon box Spreader In tbe U.S••• Ub... 7d,"tlnot,

orblgb.wbeel_ and I.made In '.1_, up to=,:�j�' °.fl.B�::U:!,,'::�'l;e nO!����t!1l::,I:;r'r!: 70 bUBbel.. )ly blg, Free Spreader Catalog and'mytb n10ther I 111 own Factory turno 'em out- SpeCial Red Hot Proposltlon ..re .....Itlllg for YO,u-
....:'::ty,seve.i"·ComPlete Sprer.deroaday. 4. 1 '��::tc:::,,�o�'�l���:�"lh���:::l:,!l�n:::.:mlow&k.e.leovuear�!�etobn·ta·'·lrll.·t.tGhle.m••·II�n��'ilpce...::J,::' If ed n toOl Spreader "r.laht ..11 pald-But beforeYou rlBk one cent on my Spreader 1 �ngr.h.:':�o�bo:·:" olean ulllllO.OO olear cull
Nnd IUo you to trY ao dayo free. . prollta. Write me_P8raonaIlL-TODAY.The G..no....yWagon BOx Spreader lite any truc'll: , Wm.G.llo.....y, President

.,."" Wm. Balloway 00., 3S8J.tte......Sf., ·Waf.,.loo, la.

Wizard Lightning Rod Co.,
OLATHE, KANS.

W'{l-,are manufacturers, wholesale and retail dealers
in POPPER CABLE J...IGHTNING RODS. AN AS
SURANCE. NOT AN EXPERIMENT. Recommend
ed' by all mutual insurance companies. Every job
guaranteed. No residence or barn should be wltaout
a lightning -rod. ,Send for booklet of information
about lightning. It's free. Agents wanted.

Wizard Lightning Rod Co.,
Olathe, Kans.

B_rn.e.' Croup Grea.e
A Sare Care Por Cro•••

Re1IeVllll oold, oold on the Innp, and prevents pnenmonla and-dlphtberla. Sold by all drullllita •Price SIlo and IlOo.
Mr•• b,. NATIONAL VHBMIVAL 00.. VaDe,., K......If not In draa atore, maned poetpa1d on reoeIpt of price.WHEN WRITING OUR ADVERTISERRS PLEASE MENTION THIS PAPER

STALLIONS
--AT PUBLIC ·SA,LE--
Percherons, Belgians, EnglishShires, German Coachers

We w11I sell a grand lot of stallions, thoroughly acclimated and in pink of condition for breeding purposes, sound and healthy; a large per centof them this year's importation. For twenty-one years we have been importing and selllng lilt private 'sale, but as a matter of education and experience we have decided to sacrifice a grand lot of useful stalltons at public auction. This offering was selected with the greatest of care; in no case
was a bid made except .tor the best-no job lots under any' conditions. We know that we .have the grandest lot of stallions in our barns to-day that
ever crossed the 'ocean. This offering includes all' our prize-winners at the late Nebraska State Fairs; also, a number 'of European prIze-wlnners.Everything offered will be found absolutely sound-c-aold under a guarantee and we want you to look at your own interest· and attend this (bonafide)sale at our large importing barns at

LINCOLN, NEB�ASKA, TUESDAY, APRIL 21, 1,908..

, .
' ISale begins promptly at 10 o'clock. Blddera who expect to give checks in payment of purchases wUl please �bring letter from their bank.Upon your- arrival in Lincoln.' take the State"Fai� or. Interurban street cars, either of which run direct to out place.For further information address '

A. L� SULLIVAN, S�cy. Lincoln Importing Horse Co..
Col. Z. S. Branson, Autcloneer.

FIFTH ANN'OAL 'SALE
.!/

Short�horniSHILL"
HAN,NA

AT FREDONIA, KAIS., MON., APRIL 13,')'08
12 Scotch /60 H EA D 15 Bulls

An extra good lot of Scotch and Scotch-topped bulls with herd-heading material in them. More than one-fourth of the offering are beautiful roans.None highly fitted. All in good, thrifty breeding condition. We know we w1ll sacrifice heavily because we have not covered them with fat but we feelthat we will make some lasting eustomers by selUng them cattle that w111 "make good." .

Stevenson Bros., Elk City, consign their entire herd, which consists of 10 head of Gallant Knight and Archer females bred by T. K. Tomson &Sons, and a Severn Daisy bull sired by Lord Mayor, bred: by Babst & Sons.
I. L. Swinney, Lafontaine, consigns his good Collynie herd bull, Captain, a Cruickshank Secret, besides others.Fred Cowley, Hallowell, sends a Scotch two-year-old bull by his good Collynie herd bull.Mr. Hanna sends a good young bull by Lord Cowslip and a very nice Cruickshank Columbia heifer by old Collynie.Mr. Hill, who has always been the heaviest consignor to this sale puts in 30 head, includfng several Scotch: ones in both bulls and females. Hisfemales wUl most of them be bred to his grand young show bull, Ingle Lad, that attracted so much attention at the Royal and Western Stock Showlast fall. Sale in tent at Fair Grounds, 1 o'clock p, m. Auctioneers-Col. Geo. Bellows, Col. J. W. Sheets. For nicely Illust.rated catalogue apply to

H. M. HILL, • La' Fontaine, Kansas• •


